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DBCEI•BEJL 1885.

A MONTU IN FLORIDA. -

]3Y THE EI)ITOIR.

TT was a very striking* change from the cold and blustering
March miorniug, on which I lef t Toronto, to the summer-likt
weather in whicb, three days later, I was aide to write by au
open window, and was glad to, seek the shade when out of doors.
As I rode over the OÔredit Valley, and Canada'Southern Railway
through .Western Qnta «io, the fields were covered v.ith -snow.
As I passea throughi Michigan and Ohio the snow gradually dis-
appeared. -At Cininnàti I 'took'the. comfortable buffet sleeping
car of the Louisvillé and Nashville road, and ln twenty-six bours
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passed froni the dornain of winièr to that of summer. To. an
invalid just reeoveriûgfrom a sérious illness it, was a niost
delightful experience.

One of the môst striking, characteristies of the South is the
ubiquitous *presence. of '<our br9ther in 'black,» and a very
pictiuresque objeet heis.. For "loo'pholed, windowed raggedness"
lie iS not surpassed by the lazzaroui of Naples or beggars of
-Rome. A4s Le stands in,, statuesque attitude, motionless in the
,blazing, sunlight, ho. Jooks, like a black bronze antiqule. There is
an expressiopi. of infinite. patience,,almost of sqadness, in Lis dark
and lustious* eyes whieh one -may easily fancy is the. resuit of
-ages of bondage and oppre.ssion... Wheh lie speaks to you, which
outside of the cities lie seldom does unless flrst addressed, it is
iný a rich eleyvi, an obsequj1ous,, almost servile manner,
and oftuu. in-.a ruide .a.(lalrnost lerbarüus patois. But-t t', seim
aUt lis Lest yûu àhould- see hini in anirnated. conveèrsation With

hi boterblck.Then hè is ail !!:fe and -energy. Ilis -gestures
.are em-phatic, lis wýhite teeth gleam, bis dark eyes flashl, lis ,jolly
iaug'h, pors Krth pàeai on peal.,iin n.inexhaustible.fioodý. A-very
smaqll ,joke, causes inf1nitemirth, and you, realize, as perhaps. no.t
before, that «'a jets rosprt is the ear of hii -th-at
-hearethï, it."

Pensacola,.onthe- Gulf, of *Mexico, is -the first FPloridàa ,port at,
wh.We, st~op, It has a. noble~ harbour, -and àonietimÉes.float.s

more ýsquare-rîggeçI âhg] tan .any portýin the Uie tts
tis, a- favouri~ saild:ôwn, t4e hàrbour- to, thé hi-storie .FoÉt

Picen ortMeaeanthe U.S. Navy-yard. The principal
exports are tinubeër and :ûaval stores. AUl througrh Alab;aa and
Northern: FIoïida are, vast 'turpentine orehards." of the- long-7
needled piteli pine. The trees are scarfed with ehevýron-shaped
gashes.through, whiehexudes the resinous sap. This is colleeteld
and in rude forest sti.Ilsý is nianufactured into turpentine, tar, and,

ýei.Avery pieturesque and rather . uncanný seht, it is to s.

tl4e nigfit.fires of -these stiils and the gnome-like figures of the
blàacks wôrlig, amidàthe ilame>s.

There are fey miore striking évidences of thegrowth, of the
Chautauu ozement- than the excistence, of a sucçessful hau-

paqa Asse.mbly in the heart of Florda Itwsagnne Ur-
prise to, fin& sncb a wèll-eqiýipped' instit.ution Inwa~a i
irecenty' 'a' piimeva' iwilderness. * Th LouiWille and Nashiville
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:Ranway, thegreatý Utunk-, lne, of ýth-e South, controlling ,.nearly.
ý8;000 iiiIsoe- rvoad, bas within two.ýyears eictendd-ý' itsÂtion: r
so as .to conneotJ J àivilhtadl Né Q as the, twvo ý.chef
centres ofpopulation .andlý trayvel in the- South, Midway between
these places is .De Funiak Springs. The lake, -which is situated
in- the centre ,of -the groundà, is one -of, %the niostremarbable boches.
-of water that I -know. It is, a perfect circle with uniformly
àl'oping, shores. It- lias no lilet' or «outiet, and its waters,
ýsixty feet -deepat.the centre, are erystal clear. It occupýesj-he

ON ORAMNGE "LARE.

highest ground in the State, 270 feet above the:Gulf'of_ Mexico,
*id ' tbùs -'frée fromý the», malaria of :the low lands., It ià,,sur-

oounded ýby, forests, of pitch. pine, wvhose, meinous .odouts. are said
to-be exceedingly'beneficial to weak .lunge,,. The salt sea breezes;l
tempered- by -blowing through. twenty m iles of, this -pine, forest,

'The te Conte pear ., peach; apricot, flg, quin-ce, grape-and ýbe,,rnes
are maise d' équýal iù qualIity, it .is said, to those -of lioia

~TegfounùdÉ e. jagniicenV, 260 aores ,surrôùndiný ,the .lovely
lake :'of.'which -we ]i.ài>,e sp"oken. At iglt., whIen. i.luininated'

wih coire of blazing, carnpfires, it ilogks ýlike. .fairy-laùd. -The
,programme -bovera over a màoith, -,and emùbraces ilý-turs,,oncerts,
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484 Canadian Methodlit Magazine.

readings, stereopticon entertainments, illustrations in costume- oIF
oriental life, 'etc., and compares flot unfavourably withý that of~
thé mother Chautauqua of theý North. Arnong' the hosb. of~
speakers and preachers were .Governor Perry, General O. Be
Fisk, Col. Oowden, Presidetit Hopkins, Col. Bain, Prof. Sherwin,
Dr. Deems, Bisbop Walden, Mrs. Alden-" Pansy "-and many
others of' less or greater reputation. In such good company the
present writer had the honour to take part in the programme;
The .great bulk of the visitors were .from the North, and a great
attraction it is to exchange our wintry 'winds for out-of-door
amusements and pleasant company in the sunny South. Mready
several persons from. Chicago, St. Louis, Washington, and other;
places in the North have secured lots, and -are building cottages.
for winter residence in this land of perpetual spring.

OUTSIDE THE H1ARBO0UR> ST,.AUG.USTLINE.

The pleasant city of Jacksonville is the great rendezvous of
tourists and health-seekers in the South. It is the largest city
in the State, its resident population being about 16,000, but,
probably 100,000 tourists pass througrh it during the winter,
mnon ths. It is always a surprise to the Northern visitor. On
one side of the car is the St. Joh*ln river, with its paýmetto-fringedL,
shore, and. on the other side an almost metropolitan city'greets-
his eyes. Fine buildings, crowded streets, and the rush and4
bustie of a Northern city are soznething unexpected in a.r eion

long considered almost a wilderness.. 0f. the red Florida pine
about 50,000,000 feet. are shipped annually. It is a remarkable-

.woheavier' and harder than oa@k, of a very ieganad

takîng a'beautiful polish. It is se saturated. with resin that it
catches fire fromn a match like tinder. This resinous quality:-
makes it very enduring when used7for, slip-building...
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À Mlont& in Florida.45

About fifty. iniles noi'th of Jacksonville is the interesting old
eeaport, of Fernandina. It was founded by the Spaniards in
1632, afid-hbas the finest hiarbour on the coast southi -,of Ohesa-
peake Bay. The ocean -beach affords a remarkably biard sinooih

dieof iiearly twenty miles. From Fernandina the Florida
Transit RIailway extends directly across the State to Cedar Keys,
,on theý Gulf Coast; through some of the most picturesque scenery
-of the peninsula, and anotherdivision penetrates the rich orange»
beit of the southiern part of the State.

Fromn Jacksonville_ one goes'everywhere in eastern Florida.
A favourite tripe 18 up_ the. St. John rive 'r and by rail -to St.
Augcustine onthe Atlantic Coast. The railroad. trayerses baï'îèn-
pine- flats where flot a bouse -oi sign of life meets ,the eye. St.

aiiustinè is the oldest settiement in. the United Stateý,. and its

OLD GÂT, ST AuGUSTINE.

history carrnes one back almost to the middle ages. It was
founded by the Spaniards in 1565, more than haif a century
before the landing of the Pilgnims at Plymouth. IL stili retains
much of its Spanish aspect, strangely quaint and in harmony
with its roenantic history. The medioeval fort and gateway, the
narrow crooked streets, the Moonish bell tower, the shovel-hats
and black gowns of the priests, the gliding figures of the nuns,,
and the dark brown àind -black eyes and -hair of tfiè people seem
like a chapter from. life in old Spain. The'indolent> sweet-do-
nothing air of the natives coxnplete the resemblance. The xfiost
interesting>d feature of the town is -the old fort San Marco, now
Fort Marion . IUL was captured .from Spain by the B3ritish, -and
vas said to be the handsoxnest fort in -the kîng's dbxninions.
Its castellated battiements, its frowning bastions, .bearing, thé
royal Spanish .arms; . its portcullis, moat, and ýdraw#bnidae .;'its
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commanding look-out tower and time-stained, moss-grown nmas-
sive walls inmpress the .Qbserver as a relie of the distant past;
while its heavy casemnates,its dark passages and gloomy dungeons
suggest stili darker inemories. Anything more thoroughly quaint
and unfaâmiliar to Canadian ayes it would be hard to conceive.

In the town, the central point of interest 18 the plaza-as the
Spaniard would say-or publie. square. You have no more than
tixne for a glance at the old slave-market, and at th.e bay beyond,

ARCùES 'I.' OLD SPANiý1IHÔUS, ST. AUGUSTINE;

before your interest in, the cathedral hurries you ýacross the street
to thé ê'orth side.. Everything in the interir-the pictures, the
pews,. the doors, the aitar-ali suggest an.agelong gone-by. This
cathedral was finished in 1793, but on. its east waIl it bas a large
painting 6f the first religious service held in St. Augustine, three,
hundred and- nineteen years ago. The officiating priests are, sur-
rounde'd by the Spýniards, clothed ini heavy coats of mail, 7,ith
belmets.-and battle-axes.

The grand -tout in ,Florida, which, no visitor should .fail toý
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make> istthe triP UP the St. Johni and Oeklawaha rivers. For
a hwidreeç milbs or so the St. Jôhu is too wide to bepioturesque.
it is. raffher a ehain of lakes from one to, three or four -miiFes-wide.
But the steamers shoot shuttlewise from side to aide, calling at

P.ALàETTroEs AND ORANGEn TREEs.

the many plantations ànd wiùter resorts ôxi either shore. Many'
of these -are char.ming spots, embowered amid foliage of lieoak,
miagnolia, and - ypress, and as, we approacli. the. air is fragrant
with orangre blon. *Atmôug the places.-which niay.ýbe thus viAited
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are Beauclerc, ýWbicb,,it-is, c1aimed,-is theýoldest settiemènit on the
river;. Muidaàrin, thé vier ofô Mrs; Stowe,, suý:rounded bya
beautiffil iange" grov"e iiônoia, with ità nitgnficepthotQl ;aiid

GÈeen*' O9ve S fings;',èr is s-ae4wat lainied to *be --the
originail ««Fotiütaiù of-Yôütb," the objeet of the vain~ quest of
Ponce de leon, three.hundi'd-iyearhýgo, This is awsu1phurspring.

FORID TVOAKS. .

of supiigclansinwihIbtheêdiý, lu he ôPen ai .4,th
xniddle o'f MiirQh. It -i'shighly îe comxuçndàeéd for rh'euwîatî'i,
other 'étoa

-The Ilppér, ýS. John 'Is £gr more interesàting ,thap its« lower
reaches. It id -muh narowèr, and. is :exceedingl sinuoeis 1 11

ebaracter.. Làrge, steamîers aseend as far. as Eùteibrise a.n4'Sài
ford, two. hundred ilies. froin Jacksonville, but for two hundred.
miles frhri.abepenùetrated, by smnaller oraft. If, i.s oil of
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the few river's in lie, world runnî'ng north, so that while goinýg
up thée river Y.ou arée eçing. dowp, the cquntry .té -ever more

*The -trip,, howeve;, better * t nàakin, "f :oiieý can.not rnake
the twop is tho saxIl oin the .Oôkliwaha. ýIThe,,/beàt',wyis tô take

- Sr4Ev1& Oa&cÂ

th tai ro ?ltka, ontoSt. John :to Ocala and Silver
spig. Thsrù s. irL 'three or four1 ýhoftù's--by ýthe

steaér t tpes # The descentý of the e i.É.,,ïaaè
in fiftéei houig> 'and, ôbfyn daylight. T-eriver cap. scarcely
be said- fo have a#y. bankr-"the cane-b-n for tli -Most,
part ýsýmp1y a nalvigable .paàsage ,thiougli a cypyegs, swVamp.

excedigy aro« ad ,tortuous,the.overhang.inigbranchesoôfti
sweepý Îhe dkana ti& gauardls -of -the bout' irutb bave in 'many
places thie tiùunks'of the trees. In, one. spof the.jpamsep' b.6twden

* ***e,.
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twohug epréss trees is only Aiçey-4wô.- f.èee- wideý. nd- the
steamer O1caJiurkee is tweuty-ne. feet. beam.

The greatest nMarve1 of ithe trip is the famious Silver S'rns
For nine miles one 'sàils through waters clear as crystal, ther
bottom, at à depth. of'from ten to fifty feet or more, beingi dis-

tinctly visible. Shoals of fish glide 'by us in a vast natural
aquarium, eveýy motion, hue, and'play of colour being vividly
exhibited. At last this erystal stream flows into the discolouted
OckIawaha, and âssumes its tuibid character. Faims, palrnettoès,
black ash, water oaks, magnolias, and cypresses, fringe the banks
from niost of' whieh hang funereai. plumes of Spanish :moss>
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waving like tattered;hànners i the air. ItIs, an,,utter,,aQh*tude,
save when a single OÈâneor heron, or a -flock of snowy--winged,
curlews flit across thé forest vista.

The chief excitemênït of the tourist is watohing for alligators.
One sbarp-eyed girl counted twenty-flve in à couple -of hioure.
I did not see sô fiiauy, but one was a huge fellow, ten or twelve
feet long. Thêy'lie basking lu the Sun till disturbèd by the-ap-
-proaching §teitmier, when they quickly "wink their tails -'and

ORNEPLA2NTATIOÏ.

glide into the' water. Thé pilôt ab the wheel ever and anon- calis
out '0Gater on the riaht%" ccTurtle, on. the left,» ".Snake on. a log,"
as the case xnay be. .The mud turties. areý of linge proporLions,
and in numibers so great that one migli upoetaa-grand
convention. of ail .the turle* in-the country was being held.

The most wonderful aspect of the river is at night., Then on
the -top of the pilot bouse is kindled in an iron vessel a fire of
piteli-pine knots which throws a lurid glare far ahead on the
-river and into the abysmal depths of darkness on. either' side.
The cypress trees thrust their spectral, arms, draped with- the
xnelancholy moss, out into midstrearn, as if grasping at the little,

,A -Month- -in JJlorda.. 9491 '
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steamer as we pass. Auythiinghnore wetd and. awesome it, is
hard* to cpnceive. Then the coloured deck: hands and waiters
gathler at the bow of the boat and chant their strai-.ewd
camp-meeting hymns ana iplantation songs, aud oneýs memories
of a -night's sail on the Ocklawaha become among the inost
strikîng and strange of a lifetime.

The condition of the negroes in the new South is to jAhe
Northern tourist, a problem, of special interest.. Since emauc4Qpa-
tion, it is true they are often thriftless and unprogressive; but so
they were beforej and their habits are a heritage from slavery
days. Yet they are steadily improving. At Montgomery, Ala.,
a coloured man told me that his people paid taxes on $500,0O0
worth of property, and. that lie himself paid taxýes on 82O,000.
Yet he had begun,, he. said, "without a nickel." The blaè.ks are
docile an.d èager' to, leai'n. Ev'en where, schools are poie
tbrou!Lyhout the Ilblack beit, A~ is only at intervals between the
pressing, fleld-work of -the successive erops-corn, cotton, to-
bacco-that the young folks can go to sehool-about' fou r
xnonths in the year 1 ç1ý.às told. That they 'have improVed. so
much is, greatly ta, their credit, and is, anauguryof stiil grçater
improvement in the future. 'The Sunday-s'chool,» mùrèQv, is

supplementing the deficiencies af the day-school ta a conÉidetable
extent. The printed lesson leaves are a va1uable means of in-
struction even in the hands of inexperienced teachers. I have
hbeard coloured children in the South resp«"ond to, questions on the
Bible as well as I ever heard white children.

The religious life of thé blacks is a siibject of deep. interest.
Intensely emotional, they are apt to, be carried away by what is
sometimes, it is to, be feared, littie better than nervous excite-
ment. At Montgomery, Ala., the very heart of the Il black beit,"
I witnessed far more noisy demonstrations than anywhere élse in
the South. There wvas on the part of magy pof. the congregation
a perpetual swaying of the body to .and fro, accornaidmb
constant chorus of ejaculations in a plaintive. minor key ; and
ail the wbile rau a deep undertone in a monotonous strain like
the drone of a bagpipe. The preacher favoured the excitement.
Ris voice fell into a regular ch anting cadence, a mournful ininor
strai impossible to describe. The responsive. cries became
londer and louder.; several persons, ail women, sprang to. their
feep, one after aî4other, with impassioned gest*ures and ejacula7-
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fionIs. Stili the pré.acher weiit onw with his weird incantatioi, tiltthe confusion seexned-to me ta have no more religioiis character-thanl the gyrations, ôf the dacn evse.Temr ntelli-gent 'blacks diPapp rôved of it, and sa'id it was onfly the ignorant-

Who indu]ged in it..
There is ofteni a
'rude eloquence' in.
the sermon that to.the keen SQScepti_.
bilities of the ne-
groes is ve y, arous-
in&. The preachers
are very fond of
texts from the Rev-

* elatio 1 and froin.
the PrOphecieq, andt
their literai appli.
cation of' allegorjcal.
language and of
bold oriental ima-
ge-ry is very strik...
iig. Thie singing,.
too, is a very char-
acteristie eleznent
ini the lyorship,
the stranlgeir sweet,
Plaintive strains
*with Whjch the
"JTubilees " have
muade us al famil-

ïar. They are es-
.Pecially .fond of

hyrnns describung
the deliverance 

of
MAMMOTH 1TRS~ &T BELL.EFVIEW..- tesrlis om

Egypt; as that beginning, "tGo dowýn, Moses," with its-strikingrefrain,, «Let xy people go;"» and hymns On the destruction ofthe Egyptians, as «tDid flot old ?haraoh get lost" which theySing with enthusjasm. TI the refrains everyone joins, often with
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swaying, of'the body and fixnerbrking,. ges4iures. As a finale,
they, freq.qentlYr ýail sepring -to -tibir feet, -and -everybody shakes
hands with evprybody else, singig -lustily ail the while.

In their collections they ý&e. .exceedingly liberal; few white
congregations, ini -pôportion to their means, beingr as mucli 80.

Having flxed upon a definite Wum as nccessary, they keep at it
tili theycgetiit. They are fond of pitting one. secret or -benevolent
society against another as the.-' ýSons 'of eàdb ù'h « Sistes
of Rachel;" and .amÈid an accompanimÉent of song and. ex.hortabion,
and a good deiil, of chaffig. and .wit;,.the sum is -almost inviariably
reached. Th-ough maany of t'slong oppressed race xnaynot be
models of honesty, thrift, aiid, -moralityi yet their vices are a
heritage of the dark, dayà,.w1h no,,rnau-ould cali au ghtthat he
had his own, and When even .'the Éanctty Qf is home-and'the
purity of his family-life. trere 'not mprtected. Already a grçat
improvement is manifest, and* undet the rgenerative influences of
religion and, educati.on thie ýègro ië, d4stined to readi ht a'Wh
standard of môrality- and ýibfèllgence.

NoTE.-A considlerable numib,érof persons: W'ill, dubtless, visit the South
this winter on account of the',threefàldý attractionsof the NSéw Or1eans57Ex-
position, the S5uthern Chautauqua Assibly a d-thé perenia l nduce

of the balmïy air of Florida. Trhis- prinig the ýrate from Toôroôùtý, N
Orleans-and back was $31.$-c7onsMeràabIy Iess than one. cent peimilèý.

Itwl robal bas1wthi *Inter. The Expositioncontinue pi

from.November iothj, i 885,;to Apill ist, 1886. It has taken possession. of
the capacious buildings of theý World's Fair of, last mifiter, adpoises
to surpass in intcrest that Èxii6n. Thé Cha*tauqua, Ass e'rnb'-opns
on February 2,3rd, and continuesý open tilli-the enid'of Mar-ch. the s -e months
are îhe best in which to viit Flor'ida. Far the inf ôati .o lntendingr
tourists wýe would say that. we consider the best, route to,. the-South thiat
which we have twice followed, viz., by the Canada Paciflc.and'Micèhigan
Central Railroads to Toledoô, thenice by te Cincinti,-1{amilton' and- Da-y-

ton ailoadandLouisville and NashvilleRailrtoad' ytIàMéipe

rond, which.is probably the. best equipped intheý entire, Soutl, oônea
pass in a few hours from finds of- snow to1a.ndsoôf suni-to.:the èvergiades
of Florida, and the orange groves of the Gulf. Coast., A visit to-the

Southern Chautauqua can be readily combined with one to Ne«TýOrleans,
or F..orida, as the Louisville and Nashvllle. Railroad -will give stop-over
tickets. if asked for. For.particulars write to C. C. Banfili, Esq., De
Funiak SprinÉsFla.
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cOOWPER.!

BY THE RÉ V. WILLIAM I. -SHAW, M.. LL.13.,
Prof. of C1a8sics, etc., We8leiJ«n Theologioat'Coliege, Mcmntreai.

Wù au honourable, record> have the
blwà~o~iiit4Ès tThie popular prejudice

aast :t.hen as& useless incumbrances on
-society haps-reeently had a vigorous .re-
*futation i the .facts presented by De

CaÈdolle, à French, soientist and skeptie,
- ~- #o.,gleans- fromnbi;ography a most strik-

i-ngand signiflont, listof sons of psos
IT#È AwovÈ. e minent, i ;Èèhqatship a-ad iiteratuie.

AgassizEncke, Linnaeus, Hallam, Hobbes,
Emerson, Whate>RbrEa, Lightfoot, the Wesleys, Lowth,
Stilhngfletth_e çoher Spurgeon, Dugâld Stewart, Cudworth,
IReid. Bancroft, Kingsley, Young, Thomson, oerdMn-
gomery, Heber, Tennysoù and LôwelI, aré àaimples jugtifying the.
assertion.thbat 5'the sons..of, clerital faiies.-lhave actually Ésùr-

passd, urin.twhunred earinl their, oôntribùtions tW the: rol
of -ernentseie*ntists-aud l'.iterati the .sirnilar contributionsd -f any
other.cla' ss «f famÉilles.

To0 thià'. long lhst musb be aed the- naùe of William 0*owpe,
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the son of the ]Rev. John Cowper" D.D., chaplain to George Il.,
and rector of Berkhapipstead, Hertfordshire, where Williama was,
born, Nov. l5th, 1731 (O.S.) On both the father's and mother's
side lie.was of noble descent--u circumstance which is no guaran-
tee for moral character, but which stili carrnes with it a pre-
sumption of the be nefits of weaith auid refinement. His mother,
'who was a Donne and a lineal descendant of Henry III, died in
his sixth year. The bitter grief of his young heart be subse-
quently depicted in a poemü in xnemory of bis inother.

Thy maidens, grieved themfiselves at my concern,
Oft gave me promise of thy quick return.
What ardently I wished, 1 long believed,
And disappone stlwstf lived;
By excpectation eveiy day.beguilèdi
D upè of to.nimorro.w even from .aà.child;.
Thus many aýsad to-m 1 row camne an -d wenit
Till, ail my stôclç of infant sorrows spent,
I learned at last submission Ito mny lot,
But, though F less deplored thee, ne'er forgot.

From a motherless home to a stili more cheerless position the
child wvas soon sent, and " the littie mass of tirnid and quivering
sensibility » found himseif amidst. the bullying and cruél tyranny
of theï,strong boysof à boardin g-
school. From this, after an -inj -

terval. of two years speut, under-
the care of an. oculist, lie wàs
sent to the haidly more, conge- e
niai associations of Westminster
school, where classics and cricket
furnish the chief goals for -the
emulation and ambition of the
pupils. The training thus given
is -to.. the .average Englishman.
elevating and salutary, develpp-
ing both. mmnd aud muscle, im- BERRHAÀMPSTEAD) RÈTËT

parting both classiccultureg.ud,
chivairous vigour. . ut.Vo young (Jowper, with..his timiity. E4d
shrinking nervousness, there is uo dooubt thçe e schoôl-44y associa!-
tions brouglit those-shocks and boyish troublesp~hiçh permanent1y
,ïnjýured. bis-miid, and, to which, the tender ehild from Berkhamp-
stead Rectory was by no means equal.
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At thé age ofeighteen Oowper was articled with Mr. Chaprnan,
an attorney in London. At the expiration of bis threè years'
terni lie tôok chambers in the Middle and afterwards in the Imner.
Temple, and at length was duly called to the Bar. Hie entered,
upon the study and- practice. of ]aw by the earnest desire of bis.
father. It is peculiar that with an ut.ter indifference, or positive
aversion, toit, onbis part, lie stili acquired a sufficient degree-of
success to have the offer of a lectureship at Lyon's Inn. However,
bis.preferences were decidedly for literature, and from this time
forward he is to, be found engaged chiefly in literary work.

In 17Ô6 Cowper's fatherý died. With limited means, -and with
the law as a mere nominal profession, the despondéey which
overshadowed him increased. Major- Cowper, a relative, secured
fo*r hlm an offer of the position of Olerk of the Journals of the
flouse of Lords; but the labours of the office, and bis timidity
at appearixig at the bar of the flouse, led ihim to abandon the
position. At the age of. thirty-two, ini the year 1763, lie went
mad and attexnpted to commit suicide. Having become a Meth-
odist his hypochondria took a religiîous form. Says GoK1wîn
Smith: "A votary of wealth, when bis brain gives way under
disease or age, fancies that lie -is a,!beggar. A Methodist, when
bis b rain gives way under the. same influences, fan.cies that lie is,
forsaken of: God." -This author, however, freely admits that the
saine Methodism whieh gives this, form to hypocliondria also.
brings by. its. cheerfu.1ne.ss and hopelulness the best solace to a.
disordered mind.: This.. harLponizes with the t.estimony of Dr.
Workrnan, -when:Superintendent cf the Insane AsYlum, Toronto,.
anpd ,with,,statistics, whieb. show that Methodism lias proportion-
ately. fewer. repr.esentatives among. the insane than any other
Ohurehb. I ts1topoe.ôf Ohristian,,cheerfulness, -associated with tem-
perance and -purity -of life; is the best safeguard against mental
derarigem.ent., ,

When Çow.pi?. i spoken of as a, Methodist, it is to be under-

sthe -ýpy that.. lie, was in -full sympathy aan- Anglican with
teWesleyan revival thon in progress witbin the Established.

Ohurcli. In the, "Life and Times of Lady Huntingdon,»" VoL
II., q. 33. lie his claimed to be a " Methodist Oalvinistie Ohurcli-
man,," and by Stevens, in, bis «1 History of Methodism," he is.so,
described. It is noted *by- the latter t~hat bisi associations with
the ,clergy were .restricted almost exclusively t .such. as were.
Methodistic.'

32
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iabouring under his' hypoohondria 0-owper Lc --me-an inmate
of a niad-hôuse, at St. 'Àlba'W, under theý control. Dr. Cotton,
who was a man 'of getive and cheerful piety. At tiie expiration
of eighteen months, graspiùg ilis Bible and its promises, which
lie had sadly coneluded were not for him, Cowper found peace
and light for bis disordered mimd. This new.experience lie thus
describes:

The soul a dreary. province once
0f Satan's dark domain,,

Feels a new, empire! formed within,
And owns a heavenly reign.

The gflorlous orli whose golden bearns
The fruitful year conitrol,

Since first obedient to Thy word,
.He started froin the gaol,

Fias cbee'red the nations with the joys
His orient rays impart;

Butjesus, 'tis Thy light alone
Can shine upon the he art.

After his release from- the asylum bis brotherJohn seoured
ludgings for him at Huntingdon where -he was wveIcomed to the
heart and: home of the Unwins, the Rev. William «Unwin; the
rector, being: knotwn as decidedly Methodistie, and giving a soli
to the revival in connection with the labours of *the Countes of
Huntingdon, and Mrs. Unwin beconiing- the life-long friend of
Cowper. Daily life in the rectory at fluntingdon is described
by Cowper, as eomposed of a litie amusement, at least four
miles of walking, two liours of private readiËg o1.- seripture, two
services. iii. the church, Ilcomrnonly the evening is finish'd ete
with hlymits or a sermon,;-and -last of ail the famuly are called to
prayers." Cowper adds,-" 1 need not tell you thatrsuci à life as
this is consistent with the utmost cheerfulnùeS;'C-a sàtement
abouat whioh, the ungodly, and perhaps some others,. 'will be
skeptical.

*About twoyeèars- subsequently gr. Unwin, was killed by flling
from a horse. Au indissoluble. bond of friendship had been
established between CJowper, and Mrs. Jnwin, -of whom lie spoke
as lis ýmother, aud, froni hencefoôrth. they were to be assooiated
in friendship tili parted by death. Together théy ioved -to
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Olney, op, the,.0use, in Buckinghanshir.e. If Cowper a
melanchjýly.tbis place, one would thiuk, wvould drive hineto des-
pair. .-The fact le, -however, that here were the higheet aspiiations
,of bis poetiçal 'genius. and of his lofty spirit. Neither -the duil-
ness of th 'e people nor of the place hindered hie upward flights.
The choice of this peculiar place ise tQ, be accointed for by- the
fascinating attraction of the evangelical curate, the 11ev. John,
Newton, who b as enuriched, our Canadian hymu-book with six
beautifuil hymns .inoluding the universal favourite,

Elow sweettthe-name of Jesus-sounds.

At,-Olney., under Newton's- direction,, Mrs. Unwvin ami Cowper
were quite active ii? holding'.
prayer-meetings, and helpiùgothe
poor for both 'worlds. Southey,-
in hie Very full -life of Cowper,*
cousiders that thiskind of mili-
tary inethodical spirituýal service
accounts for OCowper again be-
coming insane. It px'obably ac-
éouhts for the- deferring ýof hie
insanity. -But theýdark cloud of
despair was-again gatheting, and
aibidst*the.gloom Oowper agaýi
unxagine.d 'himself -fàrsaken of'ONY
God, and mioreover entertaindd the inconivenieht caprice that he
inust reside nowhere, but in 'the -vicàrage where, under the care
of Dr. Cott.on,1 he wag- reetored -to- sâniby;. With,NeWton's suc-
cessor, Scott- the Ooinentator, Côwper'sho Wedý littiesmpty
but Newton perhaps foreseeing t3uîs, commended his prote#J te a
neighbouring Pissenting, mhieite. tlhe 11ev.-William Bull, a -man
of genius, li teraty taste andI practical éomtaon-sense. -nehi
geniel influenr'iandb-y translating. the ioetry of Madame Guyon,
Cowper's niindl becarue'brigaht.éeed and strengthèned.

Afte à; residence cof over 'twenty years. atOlney, in th *e year
-1789, the poet and Mie. Unwin-iremoved1to, the village-!of Westonr,
a short -distance froma Olney, where -Mrs. TJùNwiiVbecame paàleied.
This, ieci totheir -removal: to, Norfolk, andýtteïltoý Eàat Dereh.am,
where she died .in. 1796.- A4bout three, yearàsusequently,after
un . interval.. cf sadtese axd' da;rk.üeàsi Oowpèr. did, April 25th,
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1800, aged 69 years. His disintèrested friend, a2nd one of hiâ.
biographers,, the poet H'layley, wrote the epitaph in :Dereham
Church:

England exulting:in lÈis spotless faine,
Ranks with her dearest sons his favourite naine.
Sense, fancy, witsuffice niot ail to raise
So clear a titie to affection's praise:
His .highest honours to the heart helong,
His virtues formed the niagic of his song.

Southey desigriates Cowper as "'the niost popular poet of* his.
generation and the best of English letter-writers." Ujnobtrusively
he won favour by sterling menit.struggling with special adversity.
Bis leading poems "The Task," IlTirocinium," IlTruth," le'The-
Progress of Error," -and IlConversation," have ýgained a recognized
place in English classio.s. Ris xiind was fruitful and lis peu was,
ready in the production of short poerns chastefied by àorrow or
sparkling with humrhous sarcasm, while hi8" 01Èie-i-HymnW",are-
represented i the psalmody of ail the Ohurches by the immôrtal.
ode:ý

God.moves in a mhysterious way,

Iu analyzing the elements of Cowpers genius, the average.
reader acquires the imapression that the mnajority of bis, pýoduc-
tions are the language of despair ; butthis is not co rrect. In.
fact, a coxnparatively smnall. proportion 'of then -are clouded
with despondency. Instances of sprightly and huinorous de-
lineations of character are very ilumerous, like the picture of
the paralyzed card-player i the Sofa (the first-part of his greatest.
work, the "'Task "), or the noisy taîker in "Conversation."

Where others. toil with philosophic force,
His nimble nonsense takes a shorter course,
Flings at your head conviction in the lumip,
And gains remote conclusions at a jum'p.

Ris "lJohn GilIpin " seems inspired by a heart brimful of fun,.
and did :more 'than anything else -to populanize his namte with
the common 8people.

Another 'elèent in Oowpgr's spirit, indeed themost.prominent,.
is his ardent love for mature. Thomson.. in bis "Seasons," bas an
affected stiffness. 'which is absent.from, Oowper.. The marvellouà.
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beauty of rural, àcenery in England becomes real and living as
lie descriles

The hedge-row beauties numberless, square tower,'
Tail spire fromn which the sound of 'cheerfùl belIs
Just-undulates upon the listening ear, -

Groves, heaths, and smoking villages remote.

Sueli favourite spots as the Alcove and the Ohestnut Avenue,
.eat Weston, seexned to afford him, speéial inspiration in writing'
the ', T>-ask." Hle reaches Wordsworth's ideal of a poet, "A n in-
terpreter to mian of the heart of God as revealed in nature."

Who murmiurs inear the runniiûg brooks
A music sweeter than their own.

Whittier rnay be taken as
a good American representative

~-\ of ths type of poetry, and
~ perbaps excelis OoWper in nat-

uralness. The winter scenes
in the 1'Task;" oecupying Books

1VV. and, VI., and describing
*inter at evenîng, morn and
noon, are the counterpart of
Whittier's "«ISnow-Bound," ir,
whieh are so vividly portr9y ed

joux- GLPfiN. the bouse mates sitting

Around the radiant fire enclosed
In a tumultuous privacy of storru.

But while a eh .eerful lovýe of nature shines through mucli or
nia o 'owe' wrtna t.he melancholy spirit in which lie

.often 'wrote, we admit,,' very eonspicuous, and it 18 significant
that by Vhs wýas inspired bis lasi original poemp,'-«'Tfie Oast-
.away.> In eleven stanzas lie describes huiseif as abandoned àtsea:

Obscurest. night involved -the sky,
The'Atlantic billows. roared,

Whien such a destined wretch as I,
Wash *edheadlong.from onhboard,

0f friends, «f hp'e, -of ail -bereft,
-His floatingh4omeforever left.
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He shouted ; nor bis -friends had failed
To 'check the vessel's course,

But so the furious blast prevailed
.That pitiiess perforce,

They left their out'cast mate behind,
And scudded stili before the wind.

No voice divine the storm, allayed,
No light propitious shone,.

When, snatched from, ail effectuai aid
We perished, each alone!

But Il beneath a rougher sea,
And whelmed in deeper guifs than he.

Again, the whole being of Cowper 7vas permeated with '.pro-
foundest reve rence for the Divine, and lis faith iii God shone with
steady. lustre when not ýtclipsed
by mxental derangement. Ini the
excellent and schoiadj:y -Londlon
Quarterlyj R7eview (Wesleyan), 'for
April last, there is an admirable
article on the "'Poetry of Despair," Qý
as tinging the writings of B3yron,
Bailey, Tennyson, Thomnson, Robert ~~
Browning, Poe, and especially Mat- ~ '

thew Arnold. "The failure of
miodern culture as a substitute for q!
religious faith " is grive!n as the
chief element which has contrib-
Uted to the creation'ofthis type of
poetry, which, though wildand
weird, presagres literary death. It
is certain, that the declension of - -

OChristian faith must be the sure -

forerunner.of literary decadence,
for it is this faith which bas in- TELnE ET~

spired the loftiest formsý of poetry,
eloquence ând music. In the case of Cowper, however, in contrast
with, Pessimism, 'whièh utters the. wail of thousands:

O mi*ght we for assurance' sake
Some- arbitrary judgment take.
And .wilfully pronounce it. true,
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his Christian faith shines out of the gloom of despair:ad enables
him to sing:

Judge flot the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace,

Behiud a frowning Providence,
He hides a srniling face.

With literary excellence there is surely combined the higlest
wisdom in the famfiliar contrast between Voltaire and the Lace-
worker in "Truth"

Yon cottager wlio weaves at lier own door,
PiIlow and- bobbins -ail her littie store;
Content thougli men, and cheerful if flot gay,.
Shuffling lier threads about the livelong day,
Just e arns a scanty pittance, and, at night
L iès down -secure, lier heart and pocket Iight;
She- for lier humnble 'sphere by nature fit,
Has littie understandling and no wit;
R.eceives no praise ; but thougli lier lot be sucli-
Tcilsome and indigent-she renders mnucli;
Just, knows and knows no more her Bible true-
A. truth -the brilliant Frenchman neyer knew ;
And in that-charter rends with sparkling eyes,
Rler titie toa treasure in the skies.
Ohappypýeasant! 0 unhappy bard!
His the mere tinsèl, hers the rich reward;
He praisedl, perhaps, for ages yet tu corne,
She neyer heard of haif a mile frôm home;
Helost in errorsh is vain heart prefers
She safe in thé simplicity of hers.

The religious.'spirit of Cowper's poems, and especially the
valuable services ie- rendered in hymnology, are thus referre d to
by the, Macaulay of- Church History-Stevens, in bis «History of
Methodism: " «C He #as the first of Engilish poets (not merely
hymnists) who tuned the lyre -to suchi sentiments,; Miltons
cathedral strains had rolled grandly donahundre'à yer* u
they were Ilebraic -rather than evangelie; iHIerbért's pious con-
ceits ,and churchly quaintnesses possessed a peculiar charma, but
were becoine obsolete; Young çommanded some respect for
reliion by his- didactie platitudes> and prompted the -grand
religious genius of Klopstock, on -the ýcontinent; but Oowper
imbuedý his, verse with the essential vitality as welI as *sim-
plicity -of the Gospel, and lie was not more the poet of English
household.life than of English Methodism."
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A brave spirit in a weak, nerv'ous body; a triumphant faith
amid. the darkness of despair; a genial temper despite the aber-
rations of mental' disorder; au evan-
gelical recognition of man as a sitnner, -

and Christ as the only Saviour, at.a -

time when such ideas were treated
with aristocratie hauteur, and the
Duchess of Buckingham wrote to
the Countess of HEuntingrdon about
'he Methodist preachers who were
assisted by the latter: 'l I is mon-
strous to be told you have a heart as
sinful as the cominon -%vretches that
crawl on the earth; this is highly
offensive, and I cannot but wonder k__

that your ladyship should relish -- y

any sentiments so much at variance
with higli rank and good breeding"
-tese are qualities in Cowper
which, associated with classie grace
and literary excellence, gave him a -

high place in the esteem and affec-
ioofEglishmen, and explain the Tr IETU ý,EuE

tenderness and sympathy inspiring TECETU VNE

Mrs. Browning's poem of fourteen stauzas on Cowper's grave:

It is a place where poets crowned xnay feel the heart's decaying:
It is a place where happy saints may weep amnid their praying;
Yet let the grief and humbleness, as iow as silence languish!1
Eaxth surely now niay give her calmn to whom, she gave her anguish.

0 poets ! from a maniac's tongue wvas poured the deathless singing!
0 Christians ! at your cross of hope, a hopeless hand was clinging 1
O mnen 1 this man in brotherhood, your weary paths beguiling,
Groaned iniy while he taught you peace, and died while ye were smiling.

And now what time ye ail xnay read through diniming tears his story,
How discord on the music fell, and darkness on the glory,
And how when, one by one, sweet sounds and wandering lights departed,
He wore no less a loving face because-so broken-hearted.
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THE FRIARS' CHRISTMAS.

BY HOSEA GORDON BLAKE.

IN the Couvent of St. joseph, high above the Pinchon Pass,
'iifty monks before the altar knelt to say their Christmas mnass;
*Low they knelt, but littie cared they for the solemn words they said,
.All-théir thoughts-were ôn the dainties for their Chbristmas. dinner spread.

Much they -murmuredat the Abbot for lis slow and measured drone:
""il! lie nieyer close the service?"» Suddenly aclearer tone

Rang above thern: "For His comingwho, to save a world from sin
Left the glory of the fieavens for the manger of an inn,

''Is this mockery your welcomne? Is it thus you keep the Day
-Blessed-forever by the Christ-child that on Mary's bosom Iay?-
WiIl you feast while others famish ? In the homes of want below
Men are starving-find them-feed them. For His sake arise and go!»

kobed ànd cassocked, from the convent flfty friars took their way
D ownward -through the holy stillnes.s of the blessed Christmas day;
Black against the drifted snow-banks; showed their figures as they went,
Mucli they looked like birds of rapine on an evil errand bent.

Birds of rescue, not of rapine, were-the black-robed brotherho.od:
Like the raven heaven-appointed to, supply the prophet'sfood.
To the needy and the dying gifts of life and strength they bore,
In the homes of want dlividing ail their cherished Christmas store.

Robed and cassocked up the mountain through the dying liglit of day
Climbed the fifty weary friars. Long and dreary was the way;
At its end no Christmas dainties waited for them in the. Hall,
Bread and water forrned their dinner. 0f their Christmas this was al].

But their joy what heart can measure when above the Abbot's drone
As lie led their vesper service rang again that clearer tone:
" Ye are blessed in blessing others; whoso lendeth to the Lord
Findeth here and more hereafter his exceeding great reward.

-" Christ the Gift rewards true giving. He is ever found of them
Who with gifts of beait and service seek for Him in BethIehem,-
Ye have found Him." Into silence died the lingering notes away;
In the hush the Abbot whispered: "JiVunci.recamuiir-let us pray."

-Thte Cwrrent.
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CRUISE 0F H.M.S. "CHALLENGER."

BY W. J. J. SPRY, R.N.

XII.

___ - - -January 18t7h.-The
weather being briglit and
pleasant, a capital view
was afforded us of the
snow- clad peak of Mount

'~~Sarmiento, on the south-
enpart of Tierra del

Fuego. On the Fuegian
side, as far as Cape de

- Espirito Santo, the land
was low and uninterest-
in" near the coast, but
amidst the haze in the
distance high, bleak, and
rugged mountairis were
observed. We had 110W

passed the meridian of
Cape- Horn, and ' were
again in the Atlantic. A

~ few hours later, and we
were clear of the straits,

GLACIER, SNOWY SOUND. passing Cape Virgin, a
long, low, dark cîiff slop-

ing down at one end into the sea.
Jan. 22nd-This morning, amid st fog and haze, the Falkland

[slands were reported. A few hours later we entered Port
William, and soon after passed through the narrows, and had our
first sight of the town of Stanley, anchoring within a short dis-
tance of the shore. On landing the first thing to notice is a
small obelisk, erected in commemoration of the visit of Prince
Alfred, in 1868, when in command of H.M.S. aalatea. I cannot
cail to mind any other settiement (except, perhaps, Tristan
d'Acunha) more dismal and miserable, than this at the Falkland.
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Islan-ds. -The poiion they moccupy, Ini .a -commerc1 -point -ef.
view is of~ great importance, being placed. in the great hiàhway

from Australia,. and ta.-and from .the west coast of Amerîca; they
are certainly dangerous to approach, yet abound, in safe harbours,
with facilities for repairs and for obtaining refreshments,- beef
and mutton being both excellent and very eheap.

As we neared the. cQ.ast of South America, the 'weather was
much fluer, and on the lSth we had a glimpse of the. low land'
lying to the south of the River La Plata. Steaming on over a
calm sea for some eighty miles, the fine panorama of Monte
Video and its suburbs, with the harbour fulil of shippng came

VOLCANIC RocKS-LAND 0p FrR-E ÂSD FRosT.

in view. The city seems a charming, place, full of bright-looking,
handsome edifices, buit on the aido of a hill. The River La
Plata owes its naine to the Spaniards, wvho; transferred, the pro-
duce of the silver mines of Chili and. IPeru, on its waters, to the
ocean, and thence to Europe. The gold and silver were brought
from, those provinces 'across the Andes, to Buen~os Ayres, from
whence it ;vas shipped. In point of magnitude. this is the third,
river of the New World. At ita mouth it is 100 miles wide, and
off Monte -Video. it is 50. The city of Monte Video is laid out
in the regular Spanish style. The Cathedral Square, v'ith -its
hbarining grardens and pleasant walks, where the inilitary banda&

play every ev-ening, formns the principal promenade, and makes i&
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*a cheerful and agr:eeable resort of the wealthy residents. The
inhabitants. swarm. iii the thoroughfares, where are incessant
ithrongs of venidors, purchasers, and idiers, intermingled with
every variety of conveyance : while the ear is stunned by the
-shrill conflicting cry of the ambulatory dealer of everv conceiv-
able commodity.

February 25th.-On clearing the land, the barometer gave in-
dications of a coniing change in the weathier, and, ere long, the
wind freshiened, and rain fell in torrents. It soon becaine evi-
-dent we were in for one of the Pamparas, for which tAie Plata
and its vicinity have been long ce]ebrated, and which owe thoir

% '... --î1-

DESOLATION LAND.

name to the circumstance of their blowing from off the Pampas
or plains.

The l3th March possessed an interest of its own for those on
board, as on that day we crossed the course which had been fol-
low.ed some two years and a haîf before ini the passage from
Bahia to the Cape of Good Hope. Thus the actual circumnavi-
gation of the world had been successfully comp]eted, and at
least the greater portion of the cruise happily achieved. Since
leaving this position the vessel had sailed over about 44,000
miles. Some two hiundred soundings, and nearly as niany suc-
cessful dredgings, had* been taken in ail the great oceans and
channels of importance in ouï track, in depths averagringt from
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1,000 to 4,000 fathoms. Thesoundings and temperatures have
supplied the material infoimation, by which oceanie sections have
been constructed, showing formation of the bottoin, the depth,l
variation in the temperatures, the currents, and specific gravity,
etc., ini ail the great seas sailed over. This, together with the abun-
dance of rnaterial collected in the department of natural nistory
and other scientiflc branches, w.ilI niake this voyage one -of the.
xnost important that lias ever taken place.

On March 27th the solitary island of Ascension was in siglit,.
risiDg alone in the rnidst of the vast Atlantic. The island as

GLACIERSl, MAGELLAN STRLAITS.

seen from the ship bas a barren aspect, althougrh warmed by th&
liglit colour of the sand. It is about fine miles in lengrth, and
five or six miles in bre 'adth. The surface of the land consists of
ridges of naked rock, hbis of clinkers and cinders, and plains of
ashes, dust and lava. The island is under the direction of the-
Admiralty, and used as a depôt for vesseis employed on this.
part of the West African Station.

Ascension is famed for its excellent turtie, at one time con-.
sidered the support of the isiand, the flesh being terxned. island
beef. Large ponds. are constructed for, keeping the fish. During
the season, from December to June, men are employed along the-
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sandy beach -watching: for the full-grown females. to land for the
purpose ýof laying their' eggs. They crawl up the sandy beaches,
.and make a large hole by scooping the sand up with their flippers;
having deposited their eggsý ii' it, and carefully filled in the hole
ýagain, they prepare for their retreat to the water, but aie inter-
cepted by the watchers, who speedily turn them on their backs.
At daylight ýthey are taken to the.inclosed ponds. Some of these
captured weigh as much'. as seven cwt. On April 3rd we pro-
ceeded on our voyage for the Cape de Verde. Islands, distant so me
.1,800 miles. .We ërossed the Equator on the 7th April,,for the
sixth time.

.............

TiE CITY 0F MONTE VIDkO, LOOKING TOWAUD-S TEIE H1ARBOUR.

On the 26th April we picked up the trades, and ran. ou xnerrily
-through the Tropies towards the Azores, full of the, hope of
speedily seeing 'the coast of England. But our coal was soon
consuned,-and we were-compelled- to run into Vigo for a fresh
*suýply. *Just time enough was allowed for a scamper on shore,
through the naýrrow,, steep, and winding streets of the town, and
only a glimpie could be had of its. old wàlls and gates, its
churé,hes and quaint-looking houses, of all shapes, gizes, and
.cold;ursi in, white-- ed, -or green..

With the -%wind fair, a capital mun was inade across the dreaded
?Bay of Bisda;y.. The . eveininag -of the' 23rd, the '.b4ght *light on
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Cape Ushant was seen.; and the next morning we hadl our firist
sight-of -the English coast, as. we passed 'up Channel amidst a
very maze of shipping outward and homeward bound. Onward
we go, sighting-the-old farniliar headlands and :iandmarks, until
at last the Needies are in sight. After a few hoursd steaming we
reach Spithead, and late, on the 24th of May we anchor in Eng-
iish waters, after an absence of three years and a haif. A few
days more and we are at Sheerneéss and Ohathain, aniidst ail the'
bustie and excitement attendant on returning stores and paying
,off..

Thus the cruise has bensuccessfuily aceomplisheýI,- and the
intentions -of the éexpedition happily achieved. That it will
exait our national réputation to a very considerable extent, in
-ane of the most popular branches of the service, cannot for a
moment bt. doubted. The complotions of surveys; the success
of soundings; configuration of the depths of the great ocean,
with its nature and tenmperatures, and the composition of its
bottoni, have ail -ben inivestig-ated and carried out by the hydro-
graphic staff; and Professor Thomison and his talented assistants
.may well be compiimented on their labours, which, have con-
tributed such, an .abundance of material to the various depart-
ments of natural history and the other scientifie branches under
their direction. We .now know that there are laws-which govern
the geographical distribution of marine plants and animàis, as
well» as those we, are familiar -vith -on thé eatth's, surface; of -the
myÉiads of curiouscreatures,,organized ýwith-delJieacy -and beauty,
existing in these previously unsounded- depths; creatures with
numberless eyes, and others without any'; starfish, growing-on
long and siender stalks; of beautifuil -phosphorescent avenues of
vegetation; fisli of ail hues, blue and goid, striped and banded, in
ail ýcolours and sizes, from the tiniest infusoria to the huge whale.

It is impossible at present to foresee or estimate the vast
amount of information that -will resuit from this the greatest
scientifie expedition that ever sailed from any shore.

TJ4e last day bas come:(June 12th), when aIl thes.e close asbocia-
tions, will be severed,; and e*ach one of the Challeàgeies crew
goes -bis oWn way, to seek relaxation and pleasure amongst home
scenes, gnd- friends near and dear -té bui. A last shake' of the
band, w'ith Good iuck and good-bye!1" and so now, to .you, may
reader, I say farewVell.

C'11486s of fl.M.S. Challenger.
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THE OLD TËATh, OF T1EE NORTH-WEST.

BY THE REV. EZRA A. STAFFORD, M.A., TIL.B.

My life in the North-Wý.est gave me. somè views of human,
nature which I neyer could get elsewhere. It may be. surprising
that among thesé-should, have been, a more correct estimate than
I ever before had made of the world's.hunger, and of the sacri-
fices which multitudes are ready to make for the sake, of love,
and home, and honour., I had had a reàsonable expefieice of ýthe
crowding populations of greai., cities, -audhad heard and read andi
seen something. 0f the poorly-f'ed working-classes, of the Old
World. Yet none of these pointà of observation had given me,
such revelations on thé, points mentioned, as dîd, a, few touchi'g'
cases that came under my notice, in the gteat land whose bound-
less acresge- promises to be

"The home of mlillions on their way,
Whose hope begins à brighter day."

It was flot the number of the capes.referred to, mor aloiie thepoýv-
erty -and suffering experienced by-them; but -ail the conditiôn in-
volyed impressed me mdst profoundly. There.was the nati ve.Iand',
-the .loved landl of a thousand happy associatons-.left'behind
forever, withont the shadowv of an expectation of ever seeing IR
again ; ahl the ties of 1indred tuthlessly torm away, and, memory
almost forbidden to recali thepast; and the face. turned. towaré
a land with a chimate of well-known-severity, in the hope ofshbap-
ing a new home, emnbodyingý ail the. élements which the - ndearedi
word hom". repréents. This, however, is.a cominon .expQre~nce.
It falîs to the lop of uncounted multitudes,. and no one regard.s.
themn as proper,,objects..forpiy;. Tt was only when 1 saw, this
high hopefulness -set. over .against the dark- baekgrcaind of one
discouragemeùt after -another, eaeh incereasing9 the. gloom of ýthe,
outlook. until gt. last death stepped, in to close, the- ineffectùal,
struggle, that I lèarned' the ful.nean*ing. of the world's full tide
of exigration, and the, rush of new peoples, breEaking'like theo
waves of thesea. upoi unknown 'shores. Then. I was- enab].ed te.



feel how inuch men will bear and, do to fIhre in peace, a *nd to, have
enough of ';food and clothing for self and faxnily. A few.' bitter
cases sufficed- to shovthat the great, masses ,of the woriâc's popu-
lation are not. asking, for. wealth, nor personal conseqgence, for
influential' Positions, but simply for the privillege of living, by
honest and upriglit means. I did not learn this sad trubh at any
great public, meeting, nor in paissing through. the throes of anyý
violent agitation, nôr by reports in the newspapers; but in the
Winnipeg generai hospital.

This is an institution of-really.high importance. Itss need begau
to be- feit wlien the city was develcping into such prop Mons as
gave promise of some greatness in the future. A é5'mmodious,
wooden ýbuildibLg was found away out on the -prairie, «t the north
of-the ýcity, exposed to the winds, from all. the'heavens, and a quar-
ter of a mile. or more distant from 'any other' house. It afforded
sufficient accommodation for the âime, and was welI fitted ap fôr
~the purpose to which it was devoted. I may say in -passiug. that,
after-servinig for a few years,. thîs -building was superseded by a
splendid structure, as .conveniently situated,, and as well -adapted.
to hospital puùrposes .as any that I have seen in any .cityin.Canada
or elsewhere. In both -theold. building, and the new'the-medical
atteùidance, and the chaxacter of the nurses, would, not suifer dis-
paragement in. comparison with the hoàpitals of Montreal. or
Toronto.

This .is the only institutiou, in ail, the North-West,,that is thor-
ougl equipped tô deal with, the-eefcots-of acciensadaith

dise.ases, froui, which. humanity can suifer. Consequèntly, in its
wards are -found-reprùesentatives -from al over the wide-territories..
I. have, seen. there caseà, £rom. as far east as Port Arthur, and froém.
n4any points-in theýdistant west. Somne of these, weÉe touching
in,. the extrerne.

One Sàturday iÉorning a& young ràan called aud,..drove nme
through a storm of windand'sleet ont to the building. on the prairie.
I weut tosee a man something- past fifty .years of agè, so strong'
that ie had never been .sick, and did not know' w.hat. it mep.nto
be actually laid. ùp. lieihd bêen absent fro i his home in On-
tario- for -thi'e ea, adhdonèufrmthcountry on bis
return -home. 4. Aviolent cold, omi aWni hotel with-
out a sbark of fire for, sevrer4 days, develbped, a daigeous .attàck
upon the -lungs-, The. poor znn -could not understand it. -.Hé
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wanted to go abeut' the streets. fis great strength was not con-
quored. At 1aqt, witii difflculty, lie was got into a bed in the
hospital. Whou I got to hlm the battie was clearly going againist
hlm. Hecould speak with diffioulty, but stili ho could not quite
understand that lie was really sick, mucli léss ýthat lie was actually
dying. As ho sank lower hie atlast began to accept the fact that
lie must gro out, and neyer see bis home agrain. In great distress
,he gasped, rather than spoke:

«Write to my wife. Write lier a real niice lettor. S he is a
good wvonau. I have a lot of property in Rapid City. 0 dear 1
What shall I do?"

It was atale too common. Ho was out there before the boom,
dûîn hi utroatfor thos-e ho leved. Like others, ho had known

what it is to feel rich. rn the inflation of values bis lands had
repieqented any amount of weafth. TLhen hie bad seon these ficti-
tious-values shrinking to nothing, and bis dreama' ýhad- dissolved
b6fore lie could carry home the report of bis assured good fortune.
Like others lie had stood by, vainly hoping' for a turn 'In ziffairs
that would leave him some littie of the great weàlth lie had 'fêit
hirbself in possession of, only a short time before. Weari ed and
discouraged, at last lie turned homeward, leaving things to take
theiî own course. From the hospital kind hands carriedý him
in bis cofflu into the baggage car, and à few days after 1 saw -hlm
lie entered his old home, again.

I know of nothing more saddening than the spectacle of a man,
miade ricli by the boom, recovering from, bis dream of affluence.

A few feet -frôm where, I saw this mani, on another day 1 went
to see one who had been brouglit lu from the country with frozen
fèet. One had been amputated, and the other was to, be, removed
lu a few dayszà. 'LU hadl beenL tlli.-"oughly penietrateld ith h froat,

and was dead and black as a mummny. gis story was very affect-
lng. He was the. son of aWesleyan mlssionary lu the East Indies.
Ail bis life lie had been accustomed to a hot climate. Ho returned'
to England, and married -there. But Englaiid had-no-placé where
ho coula find room té stand. They would try the Noiti-West.
There was roôm ,nôugh there, and the British flag, whlch liad
waved over him,. ail his lie, would stii -be above their heads.
T4hey could earn a living, and 'they a,àked nothing more of this
earth than to be allowed to do it. Ho had nover takon any stop
in his hife lu which everything indicated morte celeaýrly that*he'w-as
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in the pathi of Providence. 0Of course, the firat year in this niw
home had' no t yielded, any great, return- for his labours. H -e' had'
taken a school. for the winter rnonths. The salary was pitiably
small, but, it would help. On Friday he came from, bis school to.
visit, his family, and .returning pn Sunday afterpoon was over-;
taken by a blizzard, and wandered for several bours, uritil b~is-
feet were destroyed by the frost. Some days later he-was brougit,
in te the hospital, and- nuràed by the hanud of strangers. When I
saw himhle was sad and despondent. It.seemaed as ifProvidence
were against him. fie .had not the vitality to overcome thes'uf-
fering of the body and thé depression of the mind. 4Avèfek later
he died, and was laid to rest by strangers, absolute poverty ren-
dering it impossible for the 'widow to, be present to 'drop, a tear
ýover lis grave. It seemed to me like -alard struggle for love -and
home, and for a chance tolive the allotted. time on. the eartb. To
me the xneaning lay in the fact that- this manwmas enly one of earth's
many millions, with wvhom the supremebattie inlife is -the effort
to procure bread and raiment, and to, maintain decency 'and hon-
,our. It is a reassurilg fact. that there are so many in the most
humble positions who make henour and purity an essential con-
dition totheir, success -in life.

Other cases crôwd upon my mmnd; of similar import. One a
young Englishman;, who had drifted- all -the way from. the east to
the mountains- and back again, and at last was brought into t he
hospital, from Port Arthur. fie died, and then there came: most
touching letters from, lis parentsý and his wif e in. England,.fuil of
thanks for landness shown, and coveting any token, een t'he
shightest, wýhidh lie had left. Another letter, baptized with a
widow's t.ears, askinig for any word of hope which I might have
heard, fromn ber dying husband ini the hospital. fie had 'been»
absent from her fôr two years.

A maan came fromn Eh<rland, leavlng, as many' -doý bis family
behindl him, until- lie could- make a home. for -them. fie was in
the employ of the- railway., and -got on f airly Wel Afier about
*a yearhle wrotefor tbem tocorne. In the: meIantime, le took the
-typhoid fèveï, and was incapable, cf directing any communication
to-hïs wife, 'who was nowv on the way to joii hm fie ded, and
was buried on Saturday. Word came for him that-she would arrive.
in Winnipeg early, the 'fohlowing. week. She camàe on wýith, bier tWVo
.children, full of fond hepefulness, in the exýpectation of'meetg
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her husband in. .a réstored home, trusting that their family éirclè
would not te. broken Up àgain. But now she must be tôld thaù
she would see 'bis face, nevermore. Who would bearý àuch. a
message? Who could4 nia1e it.gentle enougli? It was arranged
thatthe rninister of the Congregational churcli. should, meet her
at the station, and, take her-to,,his own house. She, of course, .exo
pressed,,some disappointment iný not beingor Met by her husband,
but supposed. that 1somàe ½ecial'duty hgd- called hin? out of the
towu for the day. 'She was, full of interest and enqiuiry aboutaàli
she saw., The minister askedIli "wùn phe had heard last à~om.
her husbandi- It wasjust before shei1eft home.

«« But had she received- no word oôf his being sick?".
"No, she had. not?»

Then, as. -if 'by revel9ation, àhe leaped at the truth at, once.
.4CWashedeadV0
A siligle word opened to lier t'he, whole- ghastly truth. ,AP slie

satthere weeping; lier littie boý of about, six years, not capable, of*
understanding hisý or his,.mother',s ivop, began, to stikeçé the mný
ister, saýyipge:.

È'top .ak .gM ùmthei -cry."
It was aliard and bitter blo.w, butthere, was -nb remedy in the,

homeli n gtù -remained .for lierbut ýto retrace> ber stepa 4toô the
soa:he had left in the. Old Iaind., ler voyage, made. in ail the

joy of, hopefulness, must be retraced -under the. shadows, of anù
unsipeakablesorrow. The rougli railro.ad. men, who ,had been ber
-husband's fellow-labourers, showed' what genuine,manly symn-
pathy can dwill under a plain exterior. They starteda subscrip-

tinamong themselveès, and, iaised, in thxe .afficted, wôman',sbehaif
between $200 and$>3Q00 Whileshe wàs-.sitting-inthe Waiting.-

*-room at the, station,. béforegetting on, the train,, a nlumber of ýthe
men-came Wn and gave lier the mney. One of them, cotimted' it
,out- to- her- ail in:$10 biils, laying- down il-pon her lap, ôpe, bill at
a tixue,anid as hertears ,aine(ldown, he,-woull syto ler, « Dou't
cry,, woman-; I would.n't. cry, woman." But wh'i- le spoko: .the
wËords, bothi limself and' has comrades had to wipe their eyes with
their -big,, sooty sleeves.

Oh, what, a hard cowflicb îùillionsô'f our'brothers are waging ,for
breaà -for themàselves -and fatilHies. I saw none of thehigl exite-
xnents of, men who werebecoining suddenly ric'h, -but. 1 Éaw too.
manyin the dièhefartening rcs of being, graduafiy strppçd,
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-coùtesting <at evety step of the.ýway for the, prIiIegeý of .k.eeping
some 'iittleýof the ýveW1tli theyonce :Bupppsed they ýo,4ea.- A*
brave batti 1es ýare being fought on, this lige every day 'as raüy that
weire neceèsaâ to Dut down the rebellion. Tt is a, hard .tait on

onies sympalthy to daiiy meet men who are wdôrtiyof thé highest
honour and respect, and tc. lie compellede -to wituess the, loss of
the -battie by them. It is so-natural ýtn desitel to. risé-to a- beter
position in the: wérld; and Miý -is far from- being g- wholly selfiÈ1ý

ýdésire. A true. man wants tu put thé wvoman who, plaed ler
hand in lis for weal or woe.in.âsLgood a. position as lier former
eompa.nions enjoy, andto,"raise-his-chuldrenabove the ,ýimiliations
Ie- màay -himself, have ýsuffeÉed;. As for hmet êcudg
ont into the streét, and lie down under the. sno* toi endure
ùùything, but the humiliation if'those.he lves -is. harder -tôbbeat

*than death.ý Q1 life has7its bitterand sad'experiences for rnany-
* To,,any one*wli wýas inthe Nôtth-West.dUriùgýthe. ealypart

-of the present year thé memiories of Riel'deond: rébellioni WiIl1
lie flil ýof thrilling intereste Vihe -city 0of: Winnipeg', Séuie n
iaterestinga position in relation ýîo, the ýhistory of theseèý events.'
It, wàs' the seat of the reébellion of fifteen, years ,ao.. Ttga:ve' te
the inan,,Riel al the undeèserveBd -roin4enoe üponwhicli leýhas

lvdseong. he fra into boldl- relief éômè oftb
-mostýstriking evýents in -the -recent catnPaign. ufci'm. i
~truly sithttheY have- an immediate connectiôn.with,,the ýRe«d

i èr tebellion.
'The expbliation of tis sétatement 1e«adsus, to thiename 4f oùe-

man who wk:. thousands -of miles distant from -the sceùe .0f iastý
pring'sý stirring, transaction> -but who' shou'id:»always lie men-l

tioned in any memoirG of that exciting-period. 'That- nianwas,
* Col. W. -N. Xéùpedy., Re was a natiýë_of Peterberougl, and-

accômpaànied- the :expedibioii under Lord, Wolseley -wýhich wenèt
out te queli. Riels .first-,insurrection. Once therehe.'choseWin-
nipegas lý:is; permùanenthôme, aÈd by [bsforce -of chaI .acter., and

-genuine moral worth, lie soon bêeare,,and continued&to:theé etid,

rnunitY eve, -càame neaiïer_ t#i ùnon unversaI conifidence, and-
love-:than,,did thià, man.- Île wVas -ope of .thë. firt biéin wlio; b ore-

ýan ôff loial posiàienà in Dr.Yugsfrthrlitee értie
this posîtionoôf Circuit ;Steward uni dewithout. anyV 'abats-
Ment ôf inflç.
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Ris work wvas so satisfactory to the Government that lie was
rapidly advanced to the rank of Colonel. Through bis energy
and influence chiefly the 9Oth Battalion was organized and equip-
ped. Its officers were amongy the wealthiest and best citizens of
Winnipeg. Most of the men, if nri', ail, belonged to that city.
They were from the prorninent families, including mnany student.s
and professional men. The year 1884 wvas an active year with
this battalion; many new members were enrolled and Iearned
the drill. The Colonel had the -satisfaction -of seing bis conm-
mand in splendid condition, and as well qualified for service as
any in the country.

Then it became known that Lord Wolseley was about to under-
take a very hazardons and responsible expedition into the Soudan.
fIe remembered the efficiency of the Ried River voyageurs. A
contingent of these men must ;accomPany him. Col. Kennedy
was called upon to bring theni out. In a few days he was able
to report more than the required number of available men. At
the last moment, contrary to bis original expectation, lie was
constrained to go in command. This proved foi bun a final
separation froni lis loved 9Oth which lie had created. It is flot
the plan of this article to follow him, but it is worth mentioning
that he became a inember of Lord Wolseley's staff, that lie and
bis contingrent rendered invaluable service in the dangerous cam-
paign, for which they received the thanks of the Queen in person,
that after about six months they started homewards, that the
Colonel was looking forward with deliglit to a reunion with
famuly and friends; that somewhere on the way to London lie
contracted the small-pox, and entered London, not to deliglit in

viein, tswonders, ashe had written home hopeful of doin'r
but to go into hospital and die; and that the Imperial Goveru-
ment recognized bis full menit, and in life and in death bonoured
him. as a worthy sou, and ini sucli ways as to make ail who knew
and loved hi feel an increase of affection for the Old Land. No
citizen could have a more bearty expression of esteeni and love
froni those who knew bum best than Winnipeg gave to bum on
the occasion of a publie service beld ini bis memory.

This good man, far from, the scenes of active confliet, laid bis
baud upon the rebellion of last spring through the splendid
battalion which lie bad prepared for, the wvorthy pait it discharged,
in its laborious march over the trail, and ini battle at Fish Creek
and at Batoche.
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1 recail an interesting incident, illustrative of the sudden sur-
prises sometimes afforded tous inlife. It came about in this way:

Late in January of the present, year, the 9Oth Regiment had a&
churcb. parade to Grace Church, Winnipeg. Many of the men were
my intirnate friends, and sat regularly in the church. Noue of us
at that time had any idea that this battalion would ever see service,
or any other battalions of our volunteers, for that matter. They
regarded themselves as soldiers of peace. 1 did not therefore
fear that I would cause any wounds if I indulged in some
hurnorous allusions to their not being likely to, become fighting
men, whiie, at the saine time I strove to set forth the, parallel
between a true soIdier aud an earnest Christian. Worlzing, along
this plan, among other things I said-the day was intensely cold-
that 1 miore than half suspected that they would be as well
pleased to sit within reach'of a good coal stove, as to, stand in
line beère an advancingy column, bristling with bayonets, and at
every step puffing toward thern the smoke of burning powder;
but stili I had the utmost confidence in the continued bravery of
Britain>s soldiers, and of our own volunteers; andlIdoubted not that,
if needed, they would prove equal to anythiug.the past had seen.
If, however, they shou]d neyer have a chance to wave their caps
over the form of a dead Egyptian, or to impale a livid Fenian, or
to run in a Sioux Indian at the point of the bayone4, still they
represented the grandest idea in the Christian life, and so, on.
Well, it was only about two xnonths before, we were all stardled
by the anews that the 90th had been ordered to the Saskatchewan.
Then followed exciting days. The newspaper became a necessity
of life. The soundi of the bugle, a very common sound in those
days, might be of the grayest import.

The story slowly told, itself as the days- went, by. The mardi
to the northward-through .trails often under water, the liugeringy
banks of snow ýon the right and left-

Drenched by the rain, and stormed by the sleet,
To the earth freeze their beds, and their boots te their feet"

on until the 24th of April, just three months, lacking one day,
since 1 had rallied thein as soldiers for times of peace, when they
Teached7 Fish Creek and met the eneiny with se, much henour to
themselves. The next day in Winnipeg was spent visiting and
sympathizing with relatives of the killed and ýwounded upon the
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field. The day followingr was the Sabbath. Every niind in the
congregation was possessed With the one absorbingc thought, what
was to corne cif'it ail. Despatches were numerous, and it was
stated as certain that the battie would be continued on bliat
Sabbath-day.- There wvere in the congregation wives whose
husbaiïds were on the fleld, and parents whose sons were there,
and there were eidren who that morning had looked into their
inothers' faces and had asked, IlMamina, will iny papa be killed
to-day ? »

It was a day not for subtie reasonings about theology, but for
the practical application of every trutb that could inspire con-
fidence in God, and give comfort in trouble.

Thé whole story of the war was told-Batoche had fallen and
Riel was a prisoner-when, on one of the brightest of May days,
three coffluis, containing men ofit1ie 90th, were carried intoGrace
Church. One of the mien liad died of an apparently slightwound
received at Fish Creek, the others had fallen at Batdche. An hour
before the tirne for the service two thousand people had fllled
every spot where a foot could be placed, and three or four timeés
as mnany people crowded around the outside of the bhuilding,.
After an impressive service, the Montreal Garrison Artillery car-
ried the men with inilitary honours* to the grave. The city had
three such funerals as the resuit of the war, and a number of
men will lght their way through life with a single hand, having
giveu the other as their offering for peace. Those of us who had
neyer before feit the rneaning, of war at our own doors, were en-
abled to, realize what a war mnust mean to, a people when thou-
sands are siain ini a single battie, and the struggle continues over
years. Many in Canada could now read the story of the gr.eat
confliet iu the United States with a rnuéh better appreciation of
ail that it nieant than they ever haG before.

A CHRISTMAS WISH.

To rny friend a happy greeting
On this festal day ;

May the God of peace be with you,
Keep-and guide-you on your way.

From my heart, my friend, I wish you
KMany happy Christmas days-;

Gifts are they from Him who loves us-
Spend them to the Saviour's praise.
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ADVENT SONG.

THOU art coming, oh, our Saviour 1
Thou art coming, oh, 'our King,

Ini Thy beauty ail-respiendent;
In Thy glory ail transcendent;

Well'niay we rejoice and singl1
Coming ! In the opening east,

*Herald brightness slowly swells,
Coming! Oh, mny glorious Priest,

Hear we not Thy golden beils ?

Thou art coming, Thou art coming!
We shail meet Thee on Thy way,

We shall see Thee, we shall show Thee;.-
We shall bless Thee, we shall know Thee,

AUl our hearts could neyer say!1
What an anthem that will be,
Ringing out our love to Thee,

Pouring out our rapture sweet,
At Thine own all-glorious feet.

Thou art coming!1 At Thy table
We are witnesses for this,

Whiie remnembering hearts thou meetest,
In commiunion clearest, sweetest,

Earnest of our comàing bliss,
Showing flot Thy death alone,

And Thy love exceeding great,
But Thy coming and Thy throne;

And for which we long and wait.

Thou art comigng, we are waiting
With a hope that cannot fail;

Asking flot the day or hour,
Resting on Thy word of power,

Anchored safe within the vail.
Time appointed mnay be long,

But the visions mnust be sure:
Certainty shail make us -strong,

Joyful patience can endure.

Oh, the joy to, see Thee reign,
Thee, our own beloved Lord,

Every tongue Th>r naaie confessing,
Wôrship, honour,.glory, blessing.

Brought to Thee with glad accord,
Thee, our Master and dur Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned;
Unto earth's remotest end,

Glorified, adored and owned.
-Frances R. Ziaverga?.
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A LITTLE- IIEROINE.

BY THE AUTHIOÈ 0F " EPISOD)Eà IN AN OBSCURE LIFE."

IT was at my publishers' that I first saw my little heroine-a
slim, threadbare damsel of barely thirteen, with the frail, yellow-
translucent, easily-drooping look of a balsarn. It was magaziner
day, and the littie maiden was rather startled by the bustie of the
outer office. She was p]ainly a brave, business-like littie body,.
however, and edging lier way to the counter through the crowd
of messengers who were squeezing up for, or away with, the piles
of Gooci WFords and Sunday MFagazine, she thus addressed one of
the clerks, in a tone, if I may maice use of an apparent paradox,
of tremulous aplomb:

"If you please, sir, I wish to see the Firm."
'«The Firm" wvas first pronounced to lie invisible, but the little

girl quietly insisted that it mnust be visible to lier. The.Firm
was next said to be particularly engaged.

1'I will wait, then,-" answered the little maiden, and, backing
ont of the throng, she seated herseif on a bencli against the wall
with deteruination to keep on sitting there-like Theseus, tili
she did see the Firm-"l writ largei nleaa, itultl

face.
The clerk was a good-natured fellow. H6e noticed lier wistful.

look, and asked whether he coiild take in any message for her.
"1«Be kind enougli to say, sir, that I have called upon important

business,"- the damsel replied impressively.
'With this somewhat vaýgue intimation, the clerk disappeare&,

in the penetralia' ofthe office. -Presentlylie returned to say that
the Firm could favour the little iusiness -woman with, prec'iaely
a couple of minutes, and that he was to show lier in. By-and-by
she came out beaming; andl making an old-fashionedly politer
bow to, ber' guide as she passed him at the counter, she tripped
blithely out intô the street.

When it came to m- turn to be closeted with the Firm, I learnt
the little maiden's business. She was canvassing personally toý
get lier mother placed on the pension-list of one of the 1flospitals,
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for Incurables, and had cailed to solicit the Firm's votes and
interest. The inanner in which the garnest littie thing was
rnanaging the matter-time of e1ection, nurnber of votes which a
subscription carried-everything she had got up completely. She
was even up to the system of exchanging votes. When any one
to whom. she applied had not a vote for what she -called «my
hospital," but had one for another charity, she would beg that; to
exoliange with any subsoriber to tbe hospital who miglit be dis-
inclined to give her bis vote without sucli consideration. Ail
this she bad explained to the Firm, with precocious precision;
and I could flot help sharing the interest which, the IFirm. took in
lier, ln one way and another I got to hear of the course and
the issue of her canvassing adventures, and wilI now. relate them.

Agnes, when I first made ber acquaintance, was lodging with
ber widowed mother in a street lea.ding put of the East-India
Road. The fathei had been a druggist somewbere in that neigli-
bourhood, but bad left his wife and cbuld literally notbing. The
widow-Mrs. Smitb, I will cali her for convenience' sake-bad
no friends to help ber> and very. littie health and strengtb to,
enable her to earn a living for herseif and ber baby. -Until Agnes
was twelve yearý,.old, however, 'she, had managed somiehow to rub
on by keeping, a littie day-scliool. But then, although, she was
by no means an old woman, ber sight had suddenlyfa&Ied, and in
spite of what could be done for ber at the Moorfields Ophthalmio
Hlospital, she had neyer recovered it. She was flot absolutely
blind, but saw everything in a haze, whieh was almost more
painf ai than total darkness; and this mist, the doctors told her,
would probably deepen gradually until she entirely lost ber eye-
siglit. The littie sehool liad to be given UP, and Mrs. Smith went
with hem daughter to lodge in the street I have mentioned. Ther
mistress of the bouse was a peculiar woman, wvho liad a queer
habit of speaking of ber busband as ««'Mine," and of.. taking the
merest stranger into lier confidence.

Wlien first I called upon Agnes, the Iandlady and lier slavey
were loudly discussing in the passage a tax-paper that bad just
been left. 1' Betty," scmeamed the Iandlady, «c you run -af ter the
maxi this minute. like his impidence, indeed! Queen's Taxes t
Does he know what it cost to keep this house together ? An> me
faggin' myself off my legs, because you aiu't a mite o' use, and
Mine as hard-workin' a mani as you'l1 find this side o' river, or
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tother either. You run after the man this minute, Betty, an' tel
him not to fry on with bis Queen's Taxes here. I ain't a-goin' to
pay 'em, an' that's flat. You tell hîm we won't have any of hîs
cheatin' here."

When Betty returned from ber chase of the tax-collector, with
a smirkingly-sulky IlPlease'm, be says it's ail right, and you'd
better pay, or else you'11 be macle," the poor landlady became
alniost hysterical. "lBetty," she sbrieked, turning to, the servant
and myseif alternately, Ildon't you tell your master when be
cornes in. Mine'I1 gro ont o' bis mmnd, sir. Queen's Taxes! He shall
have bis nigbt's rest, poor dear, an' L'IL tell him in the mornin' when
be's fresh to bear it. An' be si'avin' as be do, an' me a-worryin'
myseif into my grave to keep a roof over our beads, witb them
Iodgers eatin' us ont o' bouse.an' home. No, sir, I don't mean them,
as you've come to see. hey keèps theirselves, poor dears. But
there's tbat sailor feller allus a grumblin' because there. ain't
enough, be says; an' tbe tailor cbap eats butter as if it growed on
bushes. An' tben we must pay Queen's Taxes!1 Ain't s7be à
woman, an ain't I a woman, I sbould like to know. Salmon
would becoine my table as mucli as hern, but, bless ye, IT can't
get salmon. Ive got to pay Queen's Taxes-to pay for ber
salmon, an' carrnages, and thinx. What she want with a lot o'
bouses, an' make poor folks pay for 'em ? 1 sbould be ashamed
to do such a thing, if. I was one as called myseif a Queen, I
should. What are you starin' for there, Betty? «You go up and
tell Mrs. Smith there's somebody wantin' to see her daughter.
You should on'y bave knocked twice, sir, if you wanted the
second floor back. Queen's Taxes ! The country's commn' to
sometbin' now. I must bide this tbing away somewberes. Mine'l
go out o' bis mmnd if be ketcbes sight on i.

Agnes came tripping down the stairs, and led me -into the
grassy back-yard, where poor Mrs. Sinith was basking in tbe sun-
light, on a chair propped agrainst a flagstaff, almost as high as the
house. Some hinted disparagement of the landlady, wvbich escaped
mie in the course of conversation, brought them, both out warmly
in ber defence, Greedy vulgariani thougli she seemed, she bad
been alniost delicately kind to them. A grand-daughter of the
landlady's, of whiom sbe was very fond, bad 'been one of Mrs.
Sinitb's pupils. Little Fanny bad been very fond of Mrs. Smith
and Agnes also, and tbey had constantly vi'sited ber in ber hast
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illness. Accordingly, when Mrs. Smith was, obliged to break up
her humble home, the landlady had offered the widow the use of,
her second floor back, with an intimation that Mine could not.
afford. to go without the rent, but that it might be paid "lwheu.
conwenient; " and although an infirm, hard-struggling woman,.
she had exerted herseif to procure for Agnes the needlework by
which the brave littie girl Ilsupported " ber mother and berseif
although too, the landlady grudged ber sailor-lodger bis bread
and bei tailor-lodger bis butter, she sometimes, I found, supple-
mented the scanty commissariat of ber female lodgers who Il kept.

*themselves." Agnes laughed heartily when she talk&d about
"lMine ;" but IlThat they have, mamma," she said earnestly,.
'when Mrs. Smith gratefully remarked that both Mine and bis
wife had been kind friends to thezu.

When I got into the passage againomywyut elad

lady was growling, IIPrat those ehildren-they're on my pales
*agin. Bring me a bucket o' water, Betty,"« she added in a stage-
whisper. IlPlease to stand back a bit, sir, not to scar 'em," -she.
then said to me, as she stealthily opened the front door. "lNo,
theres Wuy two, Up yet," she next soliloquised. 'IlI won't waste
the water. Now they shall bave it." She bad waited until baHf-
a-dozen youngsters bad mounted ber palings, and were vigorously
kicking them, meanwhile cbeerfully cbanting, IlHaul away the.
bowline-the bowline-haul 1 " "lThere, you've got it 110W !" she
shouted, as she rushed out, and adroitly cleared off the wbole line,
with a drenching shot. IlIf Mine's got to pay ÎQueen's Taxes, ~
sbant have bis bouse pulled about when he's away, by a lot- oe
Young wagabones. What are you a-larfln' for, Miss Agnes?"'
Agnes certainly was laughing most beartily, and I could noV help.
joining ber, aithougli, if I had seen the landlady's performance
before I lad been enlightened, as to her- character, I might have
been inclined Vo put it down as an additional proof {ihat she was-
a crossý-grained o]d vixen.

I chanced to see in one of thepapers the list of succes'sfu1 can-
didates. for the IlIncurable " pensions that year-MIrs. Smith's
name was noV included in it. I feit scorryfor ber disappointruent,
and my brave littie friend's, and then 1 forgot ekli about the mat-
ter, as we are too apt to forget things in this overgrown London.
I was reminded. of Agnes wben. next year I again. saw a stale
Eist without Mrs. Smith's naine in it. Happening to be in
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Eroad Street at the tinme, I went to the station, took a ticket for
Poplar, and found myw~ay once more to the East-India IRoad.

IlOh, *you're the gent as calIéd once afore," said the landlady,
in atiswer to ry inquiries. "II thought p'raps you niight ha' done
somaethin' for exn'-on'y, ye see, you dicln't. That's left for sich,
as Mine and me to do. Ana' we don't grudge it, though it's bard
on hard-workîn' folks like us to have to keep them as don't be-
long to us. Agnes, poor dear, is in hospital agin. Last year, when
Mrs. Smith didn't get what Agnes ;vas trying for, the poor gai took it
to heart uncommon. She'd been buildin' her hopes on it, ye see,
and it were dis'eartenin' when she'd been traipsin' about, when
her work wvas done-an givin' up bier' work, poor dear-to sec
folks as might ha' done somethin' for lier, Wn comin' back so
pleased when they'd spoke her feir. -a I don't think mucli o' them
.charities as wants votes to get ye in. Them as has fewest friends
is the ones as needs 'emn most, and them's the ones as can't ait
'cm. Poor littie Agnes ! She took to her ' bed about a fortnit after
the 'lection, as they cails it, 'cos, next to nobody's'lected, seems to
me. Mine spoke to the gen'leman at the yard where Mine works,
an' he give lier a letter for the London Hospital. I went to see
ihere there, Idid, an' I took her mother with me. IlMrs. Sprigg,' says
she to -me, wvhen she went away in the cab Mine paid for, 1 you'l
take care of mymir, wo't ye? l'Il pay you some day, when I'm
.strong agin.' An' so she will, if she can, if she ever do git better,
l'Il take my davy o' that, poor dear. Well, out she corne agrin,
and to work she went agin, as if lier fingers were miade o' iron,
an' there was no0 tirin' out her poor littie feet, trottin' about can-
wassin', as she called it. But before Iast 'lection came, she were
in liospital agin, dead be4t. Mine got lier in, thougi lie was haîf-
afeared to ask twice runhin', so close like. I've been to see lier,
but 1 hain't taken Mrs. Smpithi yet. Poor Agnes don't know but
wliat she's in instead o' left on my liands. Thougli I won't com-
pliain. She do wliat she. c74n, poor dear, thougli she liain't been
rnucli used to do anythin', let alone lier hein' three parts blind.
I'd like to get the rent of lier room, me a-slavin' and Mine a-
siavin', but -Agnes '11l make it square, if she's the chance, poor
littie girl; an' if.slie can't, God 'Il make it -tp to us somehow, I
s'pose. I allus had a likin for religion; and if E.e don't, it's
pleasant to have done it-so wliat's the use of %'takin' as if it
worn't ? They was both on 'em as kind as kind, could be to my
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littie Fanny, and I'm, a mother, though my Sam don't tréat me as
:sich. Where lie grotit from, I can't make out, for Mine -oodn't,
huit a fly, let alone the wife c>' is buzzum."

Agnes was aware of her rnother's second failure when 1 called
tupon her in the long range of black- and blackeningr brick, whose
inside quiet, cleanliness, and comfort, sombre as it looks outside,
maltes it, an oasis in the bustling, brawling wilderness of the
Whitechapel Road. The brave littie woman liad not lost heart,
however. As she lay upon lier numbered bed, she was devisingf
-fresh canvassilg routes, and as soon as she got, out she startedon
tliem as hopefully as ever.

Twice when I called in the East-India Road Agnes ivas away
from home. "She's out traipsin' again," said Mrs. Sprigg on one
-of these occasions. " An' it's a shame, I say, that slie sliould have
to go so far to gît se littie. Why don't sonie o' the fine folks slie
-cails on give 1er the money out o' biand, an' have done witli it
'Twouldn't be se, much to, tiem. as 'tis to Mine to pay W,. railway
-fare, an' it's horfen as Mine doe that, sir, thougli sixpence is six-
~pence to hard-workin' folks."

This year, just after the "1,Incurable " election, .1 again chanced
-to rneet Agnes at 56 Ludgate ll. She was proudily piloting
ber niother througli the outer office to the penetralia. The little
-canvasser's patient courage at last had conquered. The £20 per
annum 'was secuted -for life. It does not àound much, but Agnes
measured it by the troublé she lad had to get it, and the comforts
it would purcliase for her motlier. Witli £20 a-year certain to
-fail back upon, they were, ebmparatively we.altliy now, in lier
-opinion. There vwas sométhibg sure for her inanma, at any rate,
whatever might happen -to her. But, stimnulàted bythe delicieus
wine of success, and supported by the bread-ioweve 'r humble a
.crust-of certainty, Agnes liad no more dread of diàabling illness
for herseif now. She feit; as if she could work foreVer, and would
prosper in everything. lier pale face was fluslied with trinimph
as she led ber groping mother into tlie presence of the Firm, on
wliom they had called in theiir -round of tlianksgiving visits.

'And ' Mine' is going to, take Mrs. Sprigg and manima andl me
to, the North Woolwidh Gardens. next Monday, because he says
rnm ' a good-plucked un;"' Agnes told me, laughing with girlish
glice,as1Ibade lier goodý-bye. '«They're-kinid people,"ý she- added
more gravely. -«They're both goinig toý durch witli us next, Shn-
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day, though ýhey're Pissenters, because mamina is groing to return
tbanks. She wanted me to put ' for a loving daugyhter' as well as
<unexpected mercy' in the note to the clergyman; but I told

manima that would sound as if she was astonished that she hadz a
daughter who was fond of ber. I don't quite like the "unex-
pected,' either. I always expeeted it; and why shouldn't I, when
God is so grood, and bas made such a quantity of kind people?"

A CHRISTMAS SONG.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

SOUND over ail waters, reach out from ail lards,
The chorus of voices, the clasping of bands-;
Sing hymns that were sung by the stars of the morn,
Sing songs of the angels when Jesus was bora.

With glad jubilations
Bring hope to the nations!

The dark night is ending and dawn has begun;
Rise, hope of the ages, arise like. the sun,

Ail speech flow to mnusic, ail hearts beat, as one.

Sing the bridai of nations, with chorals of love,
Sing out the war vulture and sing in the dove,
Tilithe hearts ofithe people keep time in accord,
And the voice of the world is the voice of the Lord !.

Clasp, baunds of the nations
In strong gratulations;

The dark night is ending, the dawn has begun;
Rise, hope of the ages, arise like the sun,

Ail speech flow to music, ail hearts beat as one.

Blow, bugles of battie, the marches of peace,
East, west, north and south, let the long quarrel, cease;
Siîng flie song rcf gircat jcGy ta h nesbg
Sing of glory to, God and good will to mani.

Hark! joining ini chorus
The heavens bend o'er us.

The dark night is ending ,and day is begun;
Rise,.hope of the ages, arise like the sun,

Ail speech flow to, music, aUl hearts beat as one.

*Several other sketches by the author of those admirable 'Il Episodes in
un Obscure Life"» wifl be given'iu the MAGAZINE for i 886.
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CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY AND AUJSTRIA.

IN these agricultural countries of Central Europe, notbing is so,
thoroughiy done as hoiiday-making. . There are many, especially
in Catholie districts; but the king of ail these i8 Christmas time,
It is far -too important to be disposed of with the festive commem-
oration of -the grand event in religions history. That would be
altogether inadequate te, the acoumulated power of making merry7.
which, seems to have the result of counteracting the-effect of
Nature's winter sleep., Christmas bas its prologue and epilogue,
On the evening of the Sth of December the nursery, usually the
scene of the wildest domestie riots, presents a most extraordinary
appearance. It is the Eve of St. Nicholas' Day.

The eidren are gathered around. father and mother and are
whisperiug in subdued voices. There is an air of solemnity bang-
ing over the wbole room. In Tact we are expecting nothing less
than the visit of St. Nidholas himself, who, before, letting us -have
'bis gifts on the morning of bis fête day, wants to convince hlm-
self personally whether we are worthy of bis bounty.

A long ring at the bell announces the arrivai of this august.
personage. The door opens and St. Nicholas advances with slow
and.measured steps. We are dazzled and.awe-stricken. Olad. in
a long,, white garb and a.flowing, white beard, with a mitre upon
his head and a sceptre in his'right hand, the Saint, in a sepul-
chral voice, asks us whethèr we have been good children? W&-
dare net look up inte bis face, but answer with faltering lips in
the affirmative, under the keenest apprehension of being, presentiy
coutradicted by those who knew better. Ilowever, our parents
astenish us by their diàcr,.tion and goodness, and cenfirm our
audacious statenient, for which we feel. we owe theni-'a life-long
2ratitude. The Saint expresses bis satisfaction, and a hope that
he will find us stili more iniproved next year;. whereupon he,
eînpties the contents of a large bag fastened te bis girdle on the
floor, and whilst we are. engaged. in collecting the appies, nuts and
gin)gerbreads,, he disappears.
*It was always a most inipressive cereniony,, but when after-

wards i féund eut that St. Nicholas was ne Saint at ail> but only
34
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the bouse porter, I was much disgusted and thought it, a scanda-
lous procedure.,

Thus Christmas time begins, for the children. It;is.only the 6th.
of Pecember, and Christmas Day seems far ini the distance, but
the expectation of the comiùg h4apiness and wondering what
IlChristkind " is going to .bring on bis birthday are pleasantly
*occupying the minds of the lEtt1e people duriiig the interval..

Shorter and shorter the days become, thieker the snow, harder
the, ice, and greater the crowds in tbe narrow streets of oldGerinan
.towns. The stores are filled to repletion, the show windows look
their best, and keep people puzzling what they are to choos for
.the OChristmas-tree. At home, meanwhile, we find prepàrations
-are already actively on foot since November, and the female
inembers of the family are spending every spare moment to be
snatched in secret over the creaùon of impossible roses.aud other
garlands and fancy work, for the glad surprise of soine loved
rnember of their cirele, and to be finishied at the cost of any
amount of sleep, before the 24th of Pecember, whenail presents
must be laid outaround the brilliantly-lighted tree. For. a week
before this date a brisk business. bas been- carried on in young fir-
trees at every platz and open space, until one wonders, if year
after year of this destruction .will not mucli injure future forests.
From the er-3peror to, the peasant, each family bas to be provided-;
for a house without a Gbristmas-tree in rG-erýmany or Austria
would be utterly melancholy; andno one dreams of st;ripping off
its decorationstili Christmas is universally declared over for this
year.

What a variet-y of forms and what a uniforniity in human
naturel1

In Germany and -in the German countries of Austria, the
Cbristmas-tree predominates.

There is the splendid, tail fir-tree, in its dark-green court-dress,
being carted to the palace, to receive upon its stately branches the
contents of a confectioner'sshop. There -is the srnall-sized tree,
destined for the .thriff;y citizen's modest house; and there is a
tiny littie branch, which- the poor man sticks into a big apple-aud
places before his delighted children. But whether tali and stateiy,
or modest.and- insignificant, they ail corne from the same forest;
they ail create the 'same happinesa,; and they ail teach the same
lesson. Far away from the noisy town, with its wealth and
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luxury, the poor Palmatian fisherman is sitting with bis family
around the fireside, on which the trunk of a tree is slowly buringI
to ashes, while the spectators express their wishes and thieir liopes,
in grave, inelodious songs. This is their 'Christmas. And again,
high up in the norbh of Austria, the tillers et'the soil, on the Eve
*of Christmas Day, fill the corners of their hovels with sheaves;of
various coins and strew their tables With hay; 1cýr on this eveuitig
-" the evening of fertility and bounty," as it is called iu tlieïr

-expressive lauguage-Nature's mysterious forces are wôrkin - with
redoubled power. This 18ý their Christmas, which begitis osi the
Ive of Christmas «Day and ends on Epiphany, the 6th of Jàanuary,
the day of "the three Holy ICings," duriug which, trne the wliole
-village forrns one family, the servants are wait'.d upoh by tite
-master, the neighbours entertain« each other, and the young peo-
pie wander from. house to house, offerinag theirgood wishies and
.singing sacred Christmas carols. Friends throw corn ou eacli
-other and sing:

Wheat and corn,
Let us sow;

Wheat and corn,
May you grow;

Pretty c1hildren
May you thrive

Evermore around
The fireside.

-What variepy. What uniformity 1
But there are stil teuderer and more interestirig customs. iu

.Austria. On t' a Eepf.CrsasDay, the -peasant -thro%, s a
:goodly supply of eoru on The fields. around bis house to surprise
the birdsby finding unexpected food. the next xnornincr; anid in
lîke manner the forester remembers the brute creation, for which
he fastens hay on trees and. poles.

Thus maxi in his happinessË does not. forget -the beast, -and- by
showing kindness to it testifies te the eternal truth of the coin-
munity of al created beings, the recognition of which, truth isthe
foundation of merality. To spread the knowledge. of this truth,
te prompte mutual good-wil, to, give a taste of the 'happiness.
-which cap only be. derived .from actions dictated by a good heart,.
this is the essence, of Christmas.--- &e VGurrent.
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XII.-HIS HYMNS AND METHODISM.

"One of the greatest blessings that God lias bestowed upon the Meth-
odists, next to the Bible, is their collection of liymns.'

-Ftcher of Madely.

"The wondrous triumplis of Methodism, placing her in the very van of
Protestant denoniinations, have been owing flot a littie to lier inspiring,
ahnost inspired hymnology.»-Dr. _7ohn Latkcrn.

IT is aside from, our purpose %to tell what Charles Wesley did
for bis age in general, more than te indicate in passing how wide-
reaching was the influence of bis genius.

The epic poetry of IEngland is ricli and abundaut, while its
peasant poetry is poor and scant. Now Wesley's hymns and
sacred verse did miuedh to supply this deficiency. He became
the poet of the common people. None had a better dlaim to, be
called the IPeople's Poet. Travelling in the country, on one oc-
casion, oui bard overtoDk a Roman Catholic lad whistling a,
Methodist tune, and entering into conversation with this rustie
youth, he found to lis glad surprise that he had several of bis
hymus by heart.

The moral power of peasant poetry, in moulding national
character and colouring national life, is universally recognized.
It was the saying of Fletcher, of Saltoun,. that lie cared not who.
madle the laws of a country if only lie might makze its songs.
Charles Wesley was perinitted, very largely, to inake the songs
of the nation, and who can estimate the extent of his influence
in shaping, tinging and directing the life, especially the religious.
life of the -common people.

But, of course, the theatre of bis mightiest influence, the arena
of bis most signal trinnipîs, is the domain of Methodism. And-
here lie is rivalled only by lis brother. In contributing to
the establishnment, growth and permanency of this form of
"COhristianity in earnest,"- the honour, under God, who alone
Il causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the-



savour of Ris knowledge by us in every place,"' is about equally
divided for the niost part between the two brothers. If' every
pin and cord of the Methodist tabernacle bears traces of the'
fingers, concinnate and active' of the legisiative John, its pre-
~cincts and services resound with the voice, sweet and songful, of
the hymnic CJharles. If the one Ilorganized enthusiasm," the
other Led its lires. If the one planted in the desert soil of de-
generate national religious life vitalized truth, the other brought
it out into, blossom and made Methodism as a whole a form of
-Lheology in.blooxn." Charles Wesley's hymns are an esseutial -part

-of Metlndism. They enter into its fabrie from foundation to, top-
stone. They are woveu into its woof and determine its pattern.
Ris songs were the wvhite-robed choristering angels' that cele-
brated its birth-the morning stars that were vocal at its creation.
As soon as the day-break of Methodism daw ,ns, oui minstrel,

«With new-spangled oe
FMarnes in the forehead of the morning sky,»

flooding the land with golden lig,,ht. Instantly, like a lark, he
mounts to meet the rosy glow. And later on in the dark night
of persecution he becomnes its wakeful nightingiale, cheering the
melancholy hours 'with song. And when at last our-world shail
be belted with rapturous melody, sweetest, loudest, highest of
ail, in one grand jubilee of triumph, shail ring the notes of the
minstrel of Methodism.

What, then, has Oharles Wesley achieved in this chosen sphere
1. Charles Wesley's hyxnns have erûbalmed the distinguishing

ýdoctrines of Methodism.
They are the wvhite linen and sweet spices that loving hands

have wrapped about thein with a devotion akin to that which
the holy women paid to the sacred body of Jesus. John Wesley,
speakingr of a selection of hymns, mainly drawn fronh fthe works
of his brother, caîls them *"ea little body of experimental aud
practical divinity." In them essential, truth is distilled as ini
peari-like dew. Iu them the orthodox doctrines of evangelical.
4Jhristianity are crystahized in imperishable forms, fiashing from
a thousand facets a light that shines fromn heaven. And like a
polisbed mirror, his pure verse retains no tainted breatli that
Iying lips would breath:e upon i& It is now next to impossible to
corrupt the great prose standards' of Methodism, sucli as Wesley's
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Sermons, Wesley's Notes on the New Testament, and Watson's
Institutes, 'for a sure and certain talisman is provided in Wesleyý's
hymns. These latter are inflexcible to a compliant hand. Many
of Watts' hymns and of Doddridge's hymns, by slight alterations,
have been rendered acceptable to mnen who deny the cardinal
tenets of the faith, but Wesley's hymus, stubbornly refuse to, turn
to any wheel, or to answer to the touch of any hand, other than.
that which first gave them, form. They hiave about themn the
fixedness of th3e combpass, whose points are determined, and wbose
polarity is an inviolable law. Hence their value as a corrective
of error. Here, away fromn the warping and deflecting influences
of magnetic heresies and speculations, whether of science, phil-
osophy, or theological dogma, the Methodist pulpit can ascertain
its tried truths and saving certainties. Nor is this alI. Ris
hymns are a seed-basket front which busy husbandmen cau
scatter living truths-a harvest>-fleld whiere Ilthe mower can fll
bis bands, and he that bindeth sheaves bis bosom,"-a gran-
ary richer than Egypt, where golden grain is garnered against
days and years of famine.

Now, our minstrel would seem. to have had this end in. view
in the composition of bis hyinns. It is ever bis aim. to embody>
in simple verse, plain doctrine, Hie seldom.

IlCuts atwairi
The knots that tangle hurnan creeds,»

or attempts to make Ilthe heavens articulately shine; " his task
is, rather, like the minstrel-monarch, ««to open dark sayings upon
the harp,"- to il'gospelize the love divine," and,

CLike some pink sheli that wilI flot cease
Its murmnur of the sea,»

to make. bis hymus vocal with the murmuring mnusic of that
ocean of truth wbich roîls and swells in tbe written Word.

2. Charles Wesley's bymns have been to, Methodism. a potent
inspiration.

They have .been wbip and spur and corn to its willing. workers.
They have been the beils on its borses, jingling to, the .tread of
prancing feet and bearing. the consecrated sign: «"Holiness to, the
]Lord.ý" They have miade Methodists, the. world over, like bees-

"Singing masons building roofs of gold»-
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lihtening. their labour -with song. Under their enlivening in-
fluence these busy toilers have worked harder, travelled- faster;
and., aohieved greater successeà than they could otherwise have
doue. It is related of James Nasmyth that the rhythmic sound-
of. a merry littie steam-engine, introduced into his xnachine-shop,
so quickened the strokes of every hammer, chisel and file in his,
workmeni's bauds, that it nearly doubled the out-put of work for
the saine wages. A similar story is told of a master tailor, in a
certain country town, who employed a number of workmen.
Somehow or other these men got hold of a slow, doleful, but very
catching air,. and for a timae were found hummingy it to-the move-
ment of their needies, keeping tinie to the measured rhythm of
their ditty. The resuit was their work was retarded and at the
énd of the week it was considerably behindhaud. Theý music-
had done the mischief. The master tailor, who was evidently
something of a philosopher, saw the secret at once and treated
bis men to, Iively airs, having a merry swing and a rapid 'move-
ment; and soon the deft and nimble needles reverted to their
accustomed quickuess. lSow, who can tell how much the hain-
mers and needies of Methodism are indebted for their cheerful
celerity Vo the rhythmio cadences of Wesley's hymus ? Woud&
its glad. evangel, in less than a century and a ha1f, have wiuged
its way around the world, until to-day its doctrinal standards-
have been ranslated into almost eveiy language of Europe, and-
its organization has become one of the mightiest, and its empire-
one of the vastest the \voild ever saw, numbering more than
twenty millions of adherents,-would al this have corne about;
but for Wesley's hyins ? These in large measure are its pifions,
and on theni tihe everlasting Gospel shahl fiy Vo l1thema that dwelli
on the earthl, and Vo, evéry nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people.-"

3. C'harles Wesley's hynins, have added fuel td- Vhe fire of
Methodism.

As Professor Goldwin Smith very justly observes, "Methodism
was born of a religious revival." It did noV begin, like Adanm,
with a body; it begau with a soul. And the secret of its power
is the fire that burns in its bosoin. *This it is that makes Meth-
odism what James -Montgaomery once said Carver Street Ohapel,-
Sheffield, was.: CA converting'furnacé."' And. wonderful, -indeed,
have been the moral miracles of this converting furngce. Into.
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it have been flung, by a happy providence,-such a Shadracli as the
now famous O. H. Spurgeon, and such a Meshacli as Dr. Moffat,
the apostie of Africa, and such, an Abed-nego as Edward Perronet,
the author of "«Ail hail the power of Jesus' name," only to.find
41the form of a fourth " with tiiem in the midst of the fire, to'
corne forth at length to bo the pride and ornament of other de-
nominations; for ail thes 'e men are indebted to Methodism for
spiritual good. Now, have not Wesley's hymns belped heat, to
sevenfold intenseness, this converting furnace ? They have been
as oil to its ardour, -kindling to enthusiasm. its soul-saving zeal.
Each hyxun is as a billet cleaved from. the Cross-that sacred tree,
instinct with the quickening Spirit. Nor wilI Methodisb fire ever
humn low so long as these billets are suffered to feed its flames,
and Wesley's hymns are sunig with oid-time fervour.

4. Finally, Charles Wesley's llymns have done much to ensure
the perpetuity of Methodism.

*They are as sait wherewith it is seasoned, and while these re-
tain the savour of their Gospel vitality, Methodism must continue
to live.

Now, the perpetuity of Methodism was one of the pleasing
dreams and fond hopes of its first propagators. When its founder
laid the corner-stone of the City Road Chapel, ho said: IProbably
this will he seen no more by human eye, but will i7emain there
tili the earth and the works thereof are hurned Up." Later still,
in 1784, when he settled tlie ecclesiastical system. of Methodisni,
on the basis of the famous Deed uf Declaration, explaining the
provisions of that instrument he said: III have not heen labouring
for myseif, but for the whole body of Methodists, in order to fix
them, upon sucli a foundation as is likely to stand as long as the
sun and moon endure." And this conviction was shared by
others. The liev. Vincent Perronet, a pions clergyman of the
Chturcli of IEngland, and a coadjutor of the Wesleys, whom
Charles called the IlArchbishop of Methodism," once wrote:
elI make no doubt, notwithstanding ail the wiles of Satari,
Met;hodiým. is designed by Divine Providence -to introduce the
approaching mtillennium." Nom, so far, lias this prediction been
falsified. Only jet Methodism continue to aim at conversions
and carry out its .aggressive policy, and it cannot fail to grow.
Magnitude is simply. the multiplicity of the mninute-the mightiest

omb f materhein butan gglomeration of the tiniest, infiniei
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bnal molecules,-so the success of Methodism. in soul-winning
will be the measure and lirait of its growth and- perpetiiity. As:
yet there are no signs of decadence. On the contrary, it does'
..Éeem that in the remote future, when some artist, like Macaulay's
NSew Zealander, shall takce bis stand on sorne broken arch or
falleh column and sketch the ruins of man's proudest and state-
liest pile, he shallsing, in the lines of Charles Wesley, as con-
tained in one of bis nineteen IlEarthquake Hymns," published
in London, 1750:

"How happy then are we,
Who build, 0 Lord, on Thee!1
What can our foundation shock?

Thougli the shattered eartli rernove,
Stands our city on a rock,

On the rock of"heavenly love."

And not the least factor contributing to this resuit is the sweet
-singer of our lsiael.

And now our task is done. It has been a pleasant pastime to,
trace the outlines of a genius that well deserves to be more
widely known. The foregoing papers are intended to be twelve
:aposties, heyalding anew a name worth perpetuating, and to lead
to a more intelligent and devotional study of our incomparable
hymns.

Neyer did a genius fulfil -the glearas of its early promise more
fally than did that of Oha~ies Wesley. No disappointrnent is felt.

"Northern lights the gloom adorn
And give the promise of a morn
That neyer turns to day ; "

but it is not so with the brilliant play of his first poetic efforts.
MRs sun rose wîth promise and set in spiendour. And when the
biography of coÉsecrated genius cornes to be re-written, and the
laurels of honour impartially bestowed, foremost amongst the
.crowned heads, of royal merit will stand

CHARtLES WESLEY, THE, MINSTREL 0F METHODISM.
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* CHR~ISTMAS AND, ITS -CAROLS.

FROM the time when the uagels inaugurated the custom,
hovering over thie stail-cradi.e of the infant Jesus, carols and
songs have ever been the, favourite musi, at the festal. season qf
Christmas, and antiquarians. with. ail their researeches have. pot
been able"to fix a date at, which the popular idea, of celebrating.
the Nativity was not carried out by singing,and merry.-maki'u.

The old carols, however, were not the long religious ballads.
now popular among the peasantry of. England, but ditties of good
eating and drinking and gen.eral jollity, as may be learned fromi
a rare inanuscript poem of the Fifteenth Century:

The lewid peple .than algates agre,
And caroîes singen. evei' criste messe tyde,
Not with shamfastenes bot jocondie,
And'holéy bowgh:es aboute; and ai asydde
The-brenning fyre hem eten, and hem drinke,
And laughen mçne!ei,. and maken route,
And.pype,,,andp.dansen, and.hem rage; ne'swinke
Ne noe thynge els, twalve daye thei woldi not.

This is the ear1jist allusion to the custom of keepingr Up the-
Christmas festivities for twelve, -dys, which, accounts for our'
modemn Twelfth Night, a great theatrical and general holiday in
England, but -to which. uo attention is paid. in this. country.' The
ancient carol at the bringing in- of the boar' s head at Christmas.
dinners, stili stlng at Queen's College, Oxford, is as old as the
first Henry, for at his coronation, in 1170, we learn that it was-
used, as follows :

Caput Apri defero, Reddens laudes Domino,
The bores head in handbringe I
With garlandes.gay. and rose mary
I pray you ail synge merreli
Qui estis in convivio
The bores head I understande
Is the chief service in thislande
Loke wherever it be fande
S erv-xte .cuim,cantico.

Almost ail the. old carols have Latin burdens or intermixtures,
showing their ruonastie origin, and it was when the English
Reformation had established the Episcopalian liturgy that these
Latin seraps were banished from the jovial songs of Merry
Christmas, the tiine when everybody was feasted, and when the
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meanest serving man, the lowliest peas ant was welcomad to the.
most lordly ba.nqueting hall, placed beneath the sait, and among,
the nobles and fair ladies sang lis rude carols and played hisý
mer7ry prauks; as we read in an old author, "«arnong the Christ-
mas husbandlie fare, good drink, a good fire in the hall, brawue,.
pudding and souse, -and mustard withall, beef, mutton and pork
shred, pies of the best, pig veal, goose, capon, and turkey, eheese,
apples, and xiuts, with a jolly carol to the tune of IlKing
Solomon."'

Many of the early Christmas carols are rude in structure,.
defective in rhymne, and ôf a eh,-ldish simplicity in matter which
appear very comical to our enlightened geueration, while some
deal with miracles appertaining to the incarnation, of which
nothing short of the most, primitive 'piety could permit the reci-
tation. 0f this latter elass is the Carol of Holy Mary and the-
Cherry Tree, stili, in a somewhat xiiodernized form, sung bythe
peasantry and lead miners of the DJerbyshire iPeak. It commences:

joseph was an old man
And an old man was he
And he m.-rXd Mary,
Queen of Galilèe.

Christmas carols were not confined to the birth and boyhood of
Christ, but were moulded on 'otiier Scriptural subjeots, -one being
called Dives and Laïarus, commencing in the following whimsical
ruanner, which, when drawled out soleminly by a Derbyshire-
psalm-singer, has a most. ludi;crous effeet:

As it fell out upon a day, rich Dives sicken'd and died,
There came two serpents out of hell, his soul therei.n to guide.
Rise up, rise up, brother Dives, and corne along with me,
For you've a place provided in hell, to sit on a serbenits kitee.

Another very curious carol of (ihristmas-time printed on ballad
paper, ini black letter, may yet occasionally be found- pasted on a
Derbyshire cottage wall, which is headed Il Christus Natus. Est, :J,
and which is ornamented with a rude wood-cut of the Nativity,
ini which are seen a number of domnestie animaIs, with labels
issuing from. their m.ouths. Thus the rooster crows, C1ritts-
,naius est. (Christ is born.) -The raveû asks, Quando ? (When ?)
The cow answers, Bac nocte. (This niglit.) The ox bellows,
UNi? Ubi ? (Where ? where-?) The sheep bleats Betlelzem,
while a dove, coming ont of a cloud,, bears- in its beak the legeud,
Gloria in .licelais.
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Very many of the early, carols have been irrevocably lost, as
they were handed down orally from.,generation to generation and
neyer becanie imprisoned in type, and these of the most singular
character, too. Old crones' cýooned them over to the cradle&
babes, and young maidens learned .them frorn their grandmothers,
but cheap literature and national sohiools have bauished. these
customs, and the carols have gradually faded from memory, a
fragment, a stanza, or a line here and there being heard from the
lips of a shepherd-lad or a Derbyshire rnilkmaid.

In spiti of modern change and novel manner, there seema to
be a growing fondness for making much of Christmas, and long
may it be before its celebration shall become obsolete as its carols.
The merry time is at bhaud and we are able to sing in the' words
of one of the oldest of these English folksongs:

Good Christians, ri4e ; this is the morn
When Christ the Saviour He was born;
AUl in a stable so lowlee,
At Bethlefiem, in Galilea,
Rejoice !our Saviour He was born
On Christmas day in the morning.-Teure?

ANIS SANG 0F THE BIRTH 0F CHRIST.

"I COME from hevin to, tell
The best noweilis that ever befeil:
To yowthis tythinges trew I bring,
And I will of them say and sing.

"This day to yow is borne ane childe.
0f Marie mneike and Virgine mylde,
That blessit barne, bining and kynde,
Sali yow rejoyce baith heart and mynd.

"My sauli and lyfe, stand up and see
Quha lyes in ane cribe of tree,
Quhat ba be is that, so gude and faire?
It is Christ, God's sonne and aire.

"'0 Gced, that made ail croature,
How art Thow becom, so poor,
T.that on the hay and stray will lye,
Aniang the asses, oxin, and kye 1

"0 my deir hert, yoilng Jesus sweit,
Prepare Thy creddill in my spreit,
And I sali rocke Thee in my hert,
And neyer inair from Thee departl'
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A CHRISTMAS DREAM.

TEE STARLIGHT 0F BETHLEHEM.

1 DREAM of a tirne when the world shail be,
Restored to its ancient purity,
When another Eden, serene and blest,
In the light of etermaI day shail rest.
When its pastures green and its waters still,
Mountain andi vailey, and river and rul,
Its gentie glades and its meadows broad,
Shall gleam again in the srnile of God.

I dreamn of a time when the wrong shall fail,
And the right and the good reign over al;
When the gentie word and the kindly deed
Shall corne like balm to the hearts that bleed;
When the leper shall wait at the pool no more,
Nor Lazarus starve at the ricli man's door;
But man shall be true to his fellow mian,
And the Levite becorne the Sarnaritan.,

1 dream. of a tixne when the slave's sad cry
Shall change to an anthem of liberty;
When into his sorrowful life shall corne
The bliss at the new mîllennium.
When light shahl illumine his desolate prison,
And the slum'ber be broke and the sleeper arisen.,
And ail through the ages his jubilant song
Ring out the glad triumph of right over wrong.

I dream of a tirne when, the turmoil of creeds
ShaU cease, and give place to beneficent deeds;
When men strive their duty no more to fulfil
In speaking the Narne, but in doing the will.
'When hatred shallvanish and calurnny end,
And mani find in man but a brother and friend;
When heart shall with heart in full sympathy méet,.
And. al bow in love at the Nazarene's feet.

Thank God that the starlight of Beth.lehem
Stili shines through the mist of hurnanity's drearn.
That ail through the ages the angels again
Announce the glad .tidings of. peace unto rnen.
Thank God for. the rnercy ecncompýassing ail,
For the love watching,.even the sparrows that fail,
And the promise. that stands, as it ever has stood,
That the oarth -shafl be fi hled withi the glory of God t:
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SKIPPER GEORGE NETMAN, 0F CAP LIN BIGHT;

A STORY OFP O UT-PORT METHODISM IN NEWFOUYDLAND.

BY TUE REV. GEORGE J.'BOND, A.B.

CHAPTER XIV.-SKIPPER GEORGE HOLDS SERVICE ABOARD.

He ever liveth to make intercession for them.

Ail the stornis will sooni be over,
Soon weIl anchor in the harbour,
We are out on an ocean sailing,
To our home beyond the tide.

1-Homne Beyond.

Where there's no more IlTopsail haul,"
And there's no more IlHard-a-lee."

-Sea Sonig.

SKipp.ER George Netmati's schooner, the Foam-G'rest, or, as the
~fishermen, generally calledl lier, the Ci-es', lay at anchor one* bright
September Suiiday nioriiing ini the harbour at Grady, Labrador.
It had been, as the fishiernmen say, Ila middlin' good v'yage " that
summer, and the schooner was well filled with fish, and bound
home. The bard work of the Labrador aishery, with its increasiug
,'oil by day, and its iights of brokeii rest, wvas over for another
season, and as the men leaned over the bulwarks t;hey chatted
freely and rejoicingly at the prospect of being home Ilafore next,
Sunday."

At Labrador, the winter sets in very early, and already there
was snow on the highl lands in. the neighibourhood, and a slight
coating of Ilsish " or ïice-scum, o1 the harbour, which. the briglit
sun had n'ot yet quite dissipated. Several schooniers, bound home
like the Ures', were at aîîclior at short distances from. her, and,
through. the sharp, stili niorîiîlg air, there came, ever and anon,
the murmur of conversation or the sound of whistling or of
singing.

"Most time for pr'yers, baint it ?" said one of the men.
"Yes, 'tis," said anothei. 'You'll1 have the- -skipper on deck

d'rectly, sirigin'-out to h'ist the flagi."
"Wonder if auy ô' them schooners is goid' to, have pr'yers

aboard," said the first speaker.
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IlDon't know any of 'em," was the response; I bin tryin' to
:see if I'could make ouft where they belongs -to. They're all
strangers; though seemin' to me IVve seen thaf; far-off'one theri,
painted green with a white stripe, sornewhere about Twiiiingate."

IlSo 've I," said another; Ilif 1 baint mistaken, thaf;s, Skipper
.Jinxry Youngs's craft, .from the Back Harbour o' Twillingate, and
he's a great man for pr'yers, saine as our own. Ah, here's the
-skipper -comi' on deck. We'Il have the word- now, I s'pose."

IlGood xnorning, boys,".said Mvr. Netman.: I 'm -glad we've got
.a fine Sunday. Tom, run up the fiag there, and let's show our
*co1(>urs. Do you know any o' those schooners, boys?~

teWe wvas just sayin', sir, that they seems tobe straâgers, mostly,
thlougli Jack thinks that green one with the white stripe is a Twii-
lingate craft."

"Which one? Oh, yes; Jack is right, that is James Youngs8's-
inew schooner. A couple of you, take the punt, and row off, wil
you, and tell him that 1'd be glad if he'd corne over, and we'll
haive service on our schooner. You, mighf; go round and tell the
~men on the other craft, too. Theres plenty o' time.-"

In a few minutes the punt was off on her mission, and the flag
Tfloating at the rnain-truck announced, to ail who saw if; the pro-
Posed .gathering for worship. If; was a large white flag, with the
;wori BETHEL. in red letters upon it-a present from ?Jrs. Fairbairn
to Skipper George, and bighly prized by both him and his crew;
and on every Sabbath during the summer if; lad spoken out
sileiitly, yef; clearly the principles and practices oit board the
-Cres', and invited ail who saw if; to corne aboard for worship.

On-ce, indeed, the Labrador voyage was a constant scene of
:Sabbath-brê *aking and sin, and men acted almost universally as if
-tiiere were no God, and no obligations north of the Straits of
Belle Isle; but, for many years, that has been greatly changed,
-and to-day, thanks mainly to the faithfulness of Meth.odis; preacli-
ers, aud the, i eavening of the people wi;h, Methodis; doctrine,
there are few .harbours on ail the Labrador coast in whic-h you
-wilt not fitwçlj as the Sabbath-day cornes. round, one or more
;schooners fly.j pg the. Bethel, fiag, and many earnest -men, able and
-wiliiîig to .hýq& service and gather their cornrades- and neiglibours
togfether ýfor .prayer.

I ii a .half'-hour or so after the hoisting. of the fiag, quite a goodly
_congregation, each schooner in the harbour. furnishing its quota,
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hdassembled on board the Ures', and the somewhat small cabin'
was crowded to excess. It was an interesting sight, too-that
company of strong, hardy men in their rough garb, dlean and tidy,.
indeed, in their Sunday suits, and brouzed anid roughened frox.
exposure to sun and storm.

There was a certain amount of fun andmisehief half-repressed
in thie eyes of some of the younger men and lads, proceeding, how-
ever, rather from the exultation of relief from, work than from
irreverencetor levity; but the older men sat there with a serene
seriousness upon th eir faces that betokened an intense intereàb in
and enjoyment of the exercises of the hour, and a quiet solem-
nity rested upon ail the faces as Skipper George gave out the first
hymn:

0 for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise.

ffow they sang it-to be sure 1 The tune was sonie oid-fas.hioned
one, full of grace-notes and repeats, that had filtered down through
years of congregati,%na1 singing, gaining in queerness by the filter-
ing, until it now contained notes and repeats that would have
astounded the original composer; but there was a swing' in its.
chorus-like repetitions that made it a great favourite with the
hearty singers, and it rolled and swelled and reverberated around
the cabin and up through the companion-way-a volume of
rougli but soul-stirring melody.

After the singing came an earnest prayer, emphasized by loud
amens and-expressions of assent from the listeners, and then Skip-.
per George opened the Bible and read the l7th chapter of St.
John's Gospel. As lie came to the words, «Ifprayfor them,» lie
stopped suddeniy, and, resting the Bible on the table before'himi,
lie said: l'Friends, I'mi thinkin' of somethingt that happeued four
years ago this very Fail. We were commn' froni St. John's to.
Caplin Bight in Green Bay, with our winter's provisions, in the
month ofNovýember,just the first week in November, it was. The
sky looked ugly when we left, but we was anxious to get home;~
s0 we started with a light, southerly wind, about one -o'clock in
the day, and -before night we got a good piece on our way. Just
before nightfall t 'he wind came more eastern, and-it set -in'a nasty
drizzle, but I thdught we'd get to Seldom-Oome-By 4efore the
weather set in, for I could see very well that We were in for a
breeze froni the north-east, and some real dirty weather. So we
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pressed on as well as we could with the scant wind, ail through
the night. Towards morning I saw 'twas getting thick o' fog,
and the wind was getting more ahead, an' the sea rising very.,
fast.

«"Rowsever, 1 knew I'd set my course ail riglit, and ,,-hat we
hadn't run far enough yet to be in any danger from, the landý
80 we kept.on, just dodging along nearly head to wind. Well, so
the day passed, wind and seaboth rising, and fog as thick as 1
ever saw it. Night was coming on1 again, and I knew we nmust be
in a ticklish place, but ail we could de w~tc keep 'ler h'ead to
it, and make ail as snugas possible; so I had everything settled
away nicely, and prepared for a bad night. My wife-ànd a~ couplé
of other wornen were in the cabin, and I battened down tkie hatch
and fastened everything up securely. The sea was ranning very
high, rnaking a dlean breacli over lier from. stem to stern, sometirnes,
and tlle wind was so high, that we were reefed down pretty close,
I tell you; just enough canvas on to give lier steerage-way. 1
stationed the men on the bows and arnidships, to keep as good a
look-out as they could, and to listen for the rote of the breakers,
for I feif* sure we must be drifting near dangrerous ground; and
I took the helm, myseIf.

"eThat was an.awful niglit. Rardly one ofus stirred for hours,
myseif at the wheel,' and the men with their eyes, fixed on the
darkness, and their ears strained to catch the rote. The noise of
the wind and sea was deafening, and we were drenched and
blinded by the seas that constantly swept over us. Well, to
corne to my point. As I stood the"e at the wheel ail throngli the
Digit I could hear my- wife and sorne of the other women in the
cabin below us, praying that God, in Ris mercy, .would deliver us
from our danger. Hour aftei' hour they prayed, oh, sucli prayers.;
and I listened as 1 stood at thé, wlieel, and the strength of those
prayers seernei to corne into rny hands .and nmy heart. Then
sometimes they'd sing:

Through winds and storrns and waves,
He gently clears thy way;>

or,
Ste *ady, 0 pilot,, stand firm at the wheel!
Steady, we moon shail outweather the gale;'

or some other encouraging hymu that sent life into, nie, as 1
stood there, almost numb withý the cold, and expecting -every
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minute to hear thecry of 1 Breakers 1? and, perhaps, be dashed to
piecé's in an hour. Hýow I thanked God for those prayers, and
how, by-and-bye, the faith of those, women seemed to, kindie My
own and to make me feel that"ail would be right. And then this
very verse came into my minci, ' Lpray for thern,' and I thought of
Jesus with Ris disciples in.the storm, on the Sea of Galilee, and how
easy it was for Him to bring usý safe through. 1 1 pray for them,;'
-rt came to me with such cornfort. I, Ris child, ir danger, and
Hie, knowing it, and praying for me. And I gripped the wheel
ail the tighter as I thoughù of it, and thanked my God for the.
assurance of Ris love and, care.

«l Well, towards morning the .wind veered, a littie and dropped,
and the fog cleared up somewhat; aud by daylight it was blow-
ing just a liglit breeze from about west-nor'-west, and qtiite dlear,
so that we could-see where we were. There was the land on ,the
.port bow, about a quarter of a mile off, and one long line of foam-
ing breakers for miles ; -and we, must have drifted in, thé night
along the very worst part of the Straight Shore, and I needn7t tell
.you, friends, what that place is. like in a gale of wind and, heavy
sea. We must have drifted close along by the rocks on that awf'ul
lee-shore; a-ad how we. scraped along, as I may say, without
touching them is more Ehan I can tell. I beieve there wasn't a
minute that night, hardly, but we were in instant danger; but out
of it ail the good hand of God brought us, and 1 n.eyer read
the verse since, or ýthihnk of it, without that scene coming up
to me.

«Dear friends, we need the prayer of Jesus, ini the struggle of
life always, and, thank God, we have it. 'I1 pray for them.' He
says; and if -we are Ris, that prayer goes to God morning, noon,
and night, for our well-being,, our guidance and our deliverance
in storm, or calm, on sea or land. We're liomewvard bound to-aay--
to our earthly homes-and we've yet many a mile of sea to get to
them, and many a rock and ugly bit of coast to keep clear of ; but
'I1 pray for them,' Hie says, and if we trust Huim it will ail be
right, neyer fear. An' some of us are hoineward bound for hea-
yen, thank Gpd; and, though 'tis, often C hard toiling to make the
blest shore'>. as the hymn says, yet we shial cast anclior there some
day> neyer feàr, if we are faithful, for He's praying for ns, and the
Father hears Him always.

Il Yes, friends, we are ail bound home for Newfoundlaud, but
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are we ail bound home to heaven ? Praps not. P'raps there are
some of us that hope to get there without Jesus. WeIl, friends, we
won't. We won't. We'll drive on the lee-shores of si n and ý
lost, unless we have Christ as our Saviour. 'I pray for them;'
why, there isn't a mani in ths cabiri that Jesus isn'b -praying for
-not on1e. If we're Ris, He is prayitig that we * may *be kept
from the-Evil One, and if we are not Ris, Hie is praying, IlSpare
him yet another year.' lHe's prayed that for some of us perhapà

good many years, and we've been kept along, kept along, from.
year to year, jiist by the prayer of our ioving, iong-ufrn
Saviour. What is it to be, friends,-the harbour or the lee-
shore? Shall we work aloiig wîth. Jesus and let Himý help us, or
shall we baffle Ria and ail His love and longiug, a-ad power to.
'save us? 'Tis for- us to settie; 'tis for us to settie. hMay we ail
settie it to-day."

A deep seriousness rested upon the faces of the littie company
during the Skipper's short address, and the stiliness showed how
close 'was the attention with -which lie was heard. The half-
dozen prayers which foliowed were intensely earnest and full of
spirituaLenexgy,, and touching thougrh homely pathos; and when
the meeting was overpandtVhe meriwere movingi off-in their punts
to their respective vessels, it wa= evident from the absence of the
usual. ehatter and babter, and the ahiost uuiversal -silence which,
prevailed, how deep.were the impressions -thafr had been madle,
and how solemu the feelings which the service had evoked.

"Well, Skipper Netman,"' said one old man, as *he was leaving
the Cres', "I can only love and t'ank 'ee for the word you give
us this marniri. It did xny old heart good. I bin beatin' about
a good inany yea, but l'ai bound home, t'arik God, and I kuow
Jesusis-prayin' and lookin' out for me, yonder. I won'V be able
Vo git over Vo prayer-meetin ' .ouihso 'il -bid 'ee IlGood-by e,'
and if we neyer meet. here agen, I hope well anchor. togeather in
the harbour above."

Kind reader mine, we, too, part here. .These c', short and simple
aunais of the Inor ""must now come-to, a close. Possibly we may
meet again; just as. possibly we may not. lri anyý case, I must
now say Il Good-bye," and, -in the partingy words of the old
fisherman, 1 hope we'll anchor together in the ha.rbour above."

Effl\~.

Wý
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JTHÉ "IIHW]E FILGRIMS..

BY AROHIBÂ-LD LAMPMAN.

IN days, when the, fruit -of men's labour was sparing.,
And hearts. were weayy and nigh to. break,

A sweet, prave man, wth a beautiful bearing,
Came tô*'us once in the fields,»and spake.

He told us of Romna.themarvellous city,
And of One thatcarne.from the livin& God,.

The Virgin's Son, who in heaveply.pity,,
Bore for His people- the- roodànd rod.

And how at Rorna. the.gods were-brokeni
The new wFas strong,.atid the old nigh dead,.

And love was mhore.than.a- baie>word. spokei,,
For-thje sick wére healed- and -the poof* wez e fèd.

And we sat mnute a t his fee4. and hearkened
The grave man camùe in an:hour, and went,

But-a ne-w light shone oný a land. long darkened;.
The toil was weary ; theý fruit *a§.spent.

So we came south, tILlwe sawthe city,
Spceding threée of us,,hand-in hand,

Seeking peace. and the bread uf pity,
Journeying- out of the Umbrian land;

Till we saw from the hills, i- a dazzled. com.a,,
Over the vinesthat.the wihd--made, shiver,

Tower-on tQWer, thegreat.city Roma,
Palace and temýple, and wvinding riîver.

And we stood loui*g in a dreaii. and waited,
Watching and pr.aing and:purified,

And cameat last 'to the..wa]ls belated,
Entering in at-.the eventide.

And. many met us w ith song and dancing,
'Mantled- in.sktias and crowýned *'ith .flowers,

Waving gobletý -and torches.glancing,
EÈacesdrunken, that-grinned. in- ours:

And On~e, that ran in the.midst, caùe-near us-
"Crown yourselves for thefèiasi,"«.hé said,

Butive cried out, that.the God might hear;us>,
"Where is Jesus,,the liiing brea ?»
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And..they took us each by the hand withlaughter;:
Their eyes were haggard and re.d.with wine.:-

They haled us on, and wç:followed.after,
<Wè iUl shew you the.new. Goe's. shrine.»

,Ah, Woe to our tongues, that, forever unsieeping,
Rlarp and uncover the old hot-care,

'£he soothing ash-from.-the-embers sweeping,
Wherever the soles of our sad fcet.fare.

Ah, we were simple minds, flot icnowing,
Ho* dreadful "thé, heart of- a mnan iÈigt be;

But the knowledge of: evil is mighty of growing;
Only the deaf', and. file blind are free.

We camne to a garden of .beaut and.pleasu're-..
ft was flot the way, that our own feet chose-

Where a revel was ýwhirling in mhany a measure,
And the inyiiad roar of a great-c.rowýd rose.

And-the.xnidniositround- of thé placevwas- reddenled
ih pillars of fireinaE geat, high ring-

One-lôok-"and'our soùlsforeier Were-deadened,
Th.ough, our feet yet move, a*nd ,our.d'reams-yet.sting.

For we.saw-tbat: each was a:live in flaing,-
Limbs, that a. humaàn, other boreý,

And a thing-of- horror was. done, past'namtiing,
And- the crowd: spun, round, and we Éaw no more.

And:hethiat rail in the midst, descrying,
Lifted bis haùd withaàfoul-red.sneer,,

And smiote us each Unçl the other, crying
'"Thus we worship.the new God*here.,

£The CosÉar o.nes,.àand the people's pans.
Hall hs-name for the.new made ligh.t,

Pit.ch-and the flesh- of the, Ga:iilearis?
Torches fiÈfor a, Romaàn nightY'ý

Andwe-fell d6vin to the ert, ànd:sickened, .

Moaning, tliree of us, héad by-head'
"WNhere.is He,. whom- the good. God, quickened ?

Whe.relis-jesus, the living .bread ? »

Yet ever we- heard, in the fout niirtk.tùrning,
Man and .womaù-andcild g-by,

And ever the yellsof-the charred%.nen burning,
Pierding.heavenward,.çry onrcry.

And weIay there, tillithe frightful revel.
Died'.n the dawn vith- a.few hotmon
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Of some that ;knelt in the wan and level
Shadows that feUi from the blackened bones.

Sick with horror andfnum~b with pity,
The heart af each as an iron weight,

We crept in the dawn*from the awful city,
Jaurneying out of the seaward gate.

And the great sunt came from the sea before us,
A soft wind blew from the scented south;

But ourýeyes knew flot of the steps that boreus
Down ta, the ships at the Tiber's mouth.

And we prayed then, as we turned aur faces
Over the sea to, the living G;od,ý

That our graves mightbe in the fierce bare places,
Where neyer the foot ai a live man tract

Andwe set sail in the noan, flot caring,
Whither the prow af the dark ship came-

No more.over the aid ways.faring-
For the sea was cold, but the land was llame.

And the keen ship sped, and a deadly comna
Blotted away from aur eyes farever,

Tower an tower, the great city Rama,
Palace and temple and yellow river.

OTTAWA, Ont.

CHRISTM AS OFFERINGS.

WE, came flot with a castly store,
0 Lord! like thase of old,9

The masters ai the starry lare,
From Ophir's shore ai Gold;

No weepings af the incense-tree
Are with the gifts ive bring;

No adorous myrrh ai Araby
Blends with aur affering.

But faith and lave niay bring their best,
A spirit keenly tried

By fierce affliction's fiery test,
,And seven times purified;

The fragrant graces ai the mind
The virtues that delight

To give their perfume out, will find
Acceptance in Thy sight.



T HE HIGRER LIFE-

THE HEART>S CHRISTMAS.
IN vain shall waves of incense drift

The vaulted. nave around;
In vain the minster turret lift

Its -brazen weights of sàund,
The heart must ring thy Christmas beils, ~

Thy inward altars raise;
Its faith and -hope thy canticles,

And its obedience praise!

CHRISTMAS.
Ail along the Christian centuries of the past, Ohristmas-tide

bas corne like a light from heaven into-the darkness of earth.
Though often associated wîth quàint and superstitious notions
and eustoms, yet through. ail there have beeni gleams of gladness;
and the centrai thouglit, that there was in the event commerno-
rated a cause of tbankfulness and joy for the word> was aiways
visible. OhristmaÈ-eve used to be held as a solemn vigil. The
cattie, as representing those at the stable at Bethlehem, 'were
believed tô fal on their knees at rnidnight; the bees, too, were
said to sing in their hives at that hour.; and bread baked on
Ohristmnas-eye was said to neyer become mouldy; ail conveying
the idea that ail nature, sympathized with the advent of Christ.
Nearly every Christian country 'has-some peculiar eustoms which
gather around the celebration of this day..

The coming, of oui Lord Jesus Christ to redeem and save the
world is an event that possesses equAl interest for ail classes, rich
and poor, bond and- free. He le. the Svurof al•m'ýen, thougli
in an especial sense the Saviour of them that believe on Rim.
This is the season when the hearts of members of the same family
are drawn more ciosely together, whether at home or abroad.
How muùch has the religion of' Christ done to bless and sanctify
-family relâtions! iBut amid the Play ful gladness of 'the Christmas
hours, every one shouid fin. some time to, ask himself, whether
the great objeet of the coming of Christ into oui- world. bas -beén
fulfilled in hlm. lb la only to them, who receive lm into their
hearts that He gives power to becoine the sons of God.-Gýuoerdia%,
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LES'ONS FROM THE MANGER.
More than eiâhteen hundred years .have .passed since the star of

Bethlehem guided the Persian seers to the manger where our
infant Lord lay. Probably the wondering Magi had a long and
toilsonie journgy over dreary waste and rugged mountain before
they reached the fulfilment of their hope. Several weary months
had been consuimed by Ezra and his band long ages before, when
they travelled from, Persia to J.erusalem. We xnay reasonably
suppose tbat these wise men from the East consumed no less
tirne in their jourÉney. iDuring each day that heavenly star niay
have been partiaily obsciired from theiÈ view; while, during the
night-season, the royal spleildour broke&. in fulness upon their
pathway, giving certainty to every footstep, and enabling them to
xnarch forward with gladness iand expedition. In ail this a
suggestive lesson is taught us.

We are journeying toward Our heavenly Jerusaltin, the place
o f our Lord's «eternal habitation. We expect to see Him.. Our
hearts are full of treasures to pour forth at Ris blessed feet. But
wve are here stiangers and pilgrims. The wastes we now are
traversing are sometimes wide and steril .e; the mountain steeps
we must climb, are à coasionally high, and rUgged. Nevertheless,
hum an life is not ail night; it has its day for everyone of' ûs; its
music* is sweet; its earth-born fellowships are attractive; its
prosperity, when health'is -full and its joy unstinted, is sometimes
enougch to make. us. wish to «4live alway." But when the face is
flushed with the -sunshine of worldly prosperity, so that the
gleaming, light froni the guiding star above us is well-nicrh obs'cured
from Our view, then is the bour of d anger to us. The march
toward the final goal may then become uncertain. llow hiable we
are to be diverted by trifies, and to miss the higrhway that bas
been cast up for the redeemed of the Lord. A worldly spirit may
then take possession of us. At such a time'the need of super-
niatural illumination is not ustialiy so apparent to our minds. We
lean upon our own wisdom.

O pilgrim, with your face tu'rned toward the Holy City, recal
your own life. It was during the niglits of your earthly travel
that Jesus shone 'brightest upon your soul. Affliction came upon
you, darkness feRf about you; the light seemed to have gone,
forever gone. Yod said, «"Wiil God be gracious? Is he any
more my FatherV' Then it was that yiour heartlooked upw»ard
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*<way fromn this eaith, whose. pleasure had so. charmecl, you in
your prosperity.. You saw, as neyer before, your Saviour:.

'For darkness shows us worlds oflight
* We neyer saw by day.

*We anticipate the opening of a new year, soon to, dawn upon
us. .What. will be its experiences,, whether of joy or sorrow, we
n.ow cannot tel]., But one'thing xnay be as.real tQ us ail tbrough
the year as it was for the wise mnen of theEast--the guidiug.star.
Shining alike ini nights of piosperity and ini nights ofg.-loqrn, no
-one need. wander £rom theroyal road. -High above - the arch of
-our daily life, a chorus of angel voices«; will break forth in benedic-
tion; -as wego forward.. Ooming. at last i4nto the immediate
-presence of pur Lord, we.shaJi evermore. w9orship Rlim ini t'hat
*ity Ilwhich bath foundations wbose builder and unaker is God."

"GIrs UNTO M',N.>
Ah!1 what gifts bas* Ae not bestowed 1 Think, as the sweet

-bejis ring through the midnight, of Ris.gift of peace. "Peace 1
leave with -you, Mgy peace I give. unto you; not as the world
:giveth give I -unto you; let. not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid.-" Have there been rnidnight -hours in your heart-
history this.year ? Does the Christmas morning, rise iii mist and
tears? H ear the message, of the b~ells, 111My peace I give unto
you.>' Ras the-circle of loved friends which used.to enfold you
.so closely broken, and.widened and melted--from yourtouch until
you feel almost alone ini the midst of holiday rejoioings? Ilear
the message of the beils, Il Give I unto you.," 4'Not as the world
giveth "'-the chauging, fleeting world. Is the prospect bMore
you uncertain? Rear the. mellody ringing, IlLet not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid." ]?recious gift!1 th~e gift of Ris

perfect peacè-;" to-the heart that is stayed upon Rim..
Think of the .gift'of Ris love, "the, same yesterday, to-day and

,forever," .There is very..hittle human love -like that, howeverý
precious it mnay be. The. sanie ini ail our changung moods and
-cireumstan.ces; grieved by our coldness, but, itseif unéhanged;
wounded by our neoglect, but itself faithful;, flnding expression
dn word and, act each day of our life, evepi when our lips ar.e dumb
.and our hands offer no service. O.! the-wonderful.gift of Ris-love!

Think of the gifb of Ris word; the exceedung great and precious
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Pr prmies wberein .our,-.earts find, -ancooageý in, every stormay tide..
We ihave. ha ýis.gift ;'o- Iong, t usé. is8 offeredl sa 'ýfreè1y)
thùatgometimes, we. forgM4 tiý0, ýa1ue. But the.grass, withers, the-
flower fades, and amid? the. -winter, of -the, heart we turn. with
.thankfulnesl to, «one oflsweet, old- :hapiters.." -to find thatthe*
*word'of Our God'stand fbréver. O, tha.p'riclôssgift-Of Hià ord-1

Think of ýthe gift of. His«, Siiit- the..0 Comforter, whomÈ le, haa.
-sent to -abidew,Çith us foÈeirér,; :the,-reptoverof sin;- the regenerat--
ing.spirit;- the,'itn!eàser of -the Fath&'s love thesgpçtifez; the.
inward -interceàsor; the.,guide into.all truth. -

Thiinkýof thé.gift pf:Himrself,. Q' child. of God; Happy is thiue,ý
estate. this Christimas xnorninig. .gf r more.*than thou
canst.number, for withHimàself He-has freely given thee>:atkipq'

What.are thy gifts to- Hi? 1 lfs . H. Knowle.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

[The two folio*ln*g rc, re oldl Engli8ih Christma~s Caxolsa are probbly the,
oldest in the -Engli.eh ianguage., Theéy Were~ found by j.'.Wight, ,esq., of the.
Pero r Sockety,.Ina.MS. of. the fifteenth denùtiry. The firàt -i given word for-
word in its cà, style; the-làtter laà moldernized in langtiage that it znaybe..
better underfit-u)od b those not given to medioeval studiés.J

CAROL I.

To blys:dodbryng us ai and, sumn,

In Bedlemn,tha t fayer, cyte,,.
Was born a Chyld:that-was sofre,'
Lord and. Prinde of hey degre,

.7arn lucis or/o sidere.
Jhésu, for the lowe ofTe

Chylder wer slayri grett plente,
In Bedle.m,- that-fayer cyte,_

A solis or/.us cardine.

As the.sUn e schynith in the glas.
So Thesu- of hys mdélrborneý was;
Hlm to serve, Godgyffeý us grace,.

0 lu:J becta Trini/as.
Nowis he ogre Lord Jhesus
Thus-hath le verylyVysyt us;
Now to mùak inery amnong us,

ExuUtelumùn Zid/bU.

CAROL IL.

Sweet Jesus now las corne to earth.
At this:gçgàd'time of. Christnas,

Whereforelet.us -praiseHis birth
And 'welcome.our Messi.as..

Welcome be:fthis blessed Feast
Of.Jç§us' Christin Trinitie,

Who coules-togiveusrest
And joy and peace and charity.

In time of peace thià c.bild,'was. boin,.
As prophets showed, in days of'

To save- mankindý that was forlor»,
The King ofý Peace fcr evermiore.

Therefore pray we to that, Lord,
And, SoW of mothcr niayden fre,

To. make us, wise in workand word.
To praise>and bless the Trirnity,
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O, TO have dWelt iii Bethlehemn,
When the star of th*e. Lordt shone, bight;

To have sbelterec ithe holy wanderers,'
On-that blessed Christinasnight!

To'have kissedh t4ede wa-o feet,
Ol-the mnotfier 'undefiled

.Aùdýwith,,revereàtwonderand-deép deligjht,
To have teiided thé Ho1y Child.

,Rush 1 Such aglory was not Sor thee;.
But that car maystill hefhine;

Fér are there not.- lite Ônes. àtiU to aid;
FÔ,r the 'sake ofthe child divine?

Are thereý no Wa.ndern"n' pilgrnsnoÔw,
To thy heart anà,thy'horet a

And are thereno ràotheis whosè -weary'hearts,
Godcàn comfort,,for Mary's sake?

Adetaide.Proctor

HTOW THE MASTER COMES I.

BY F., BOTTOME, D.D.

THERE.]-was bustie- by.-day.andr-eivel*hy*night,
Thte.city waîd Withu expectant de!iglit,'
And strangersfrom far crow*ded *fastt'o .,the inn;,
Butsýay, did, you-see Hir-t4he Master-go. i?'

There:was pornp ànd. displayin thé halls of the great,
Atid.spiendour. was Waiti hg- on-lordhèsÎtate,'

But,. àay, dd -yousee-Hii--the ',Mater-7g-in,?

There wLsswinging, of incense and: chantiigý of psalrns,
And rustling of raiment, and waIng4t of'pln
As the wôrshipprs crowdedý the rpl wthn
But, say, did- you. see Hi-h atrgo

In the siiessof night, whére the caàttie.h.ad'ed,
1wnthe.bôsoni of Ma±y 'He pillowed; Hisý,head-
Wheie love- helM her court, and.hei bfldalh'ithin,
There, there, did He, corne, as He éever cornes in.
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EA1Th SHAFTESBURY.

BY THE REV. E. BA1IRASS, M.A.

EARL SHAF5ESBURY was born
April 28, 18o1, SO that at his death
lie was over 84 years of age. Wlien
a youth he was a scholar at LEarrow,
and -ifterwards distinguished himself
as a successful classical studeni at
-Christ Church, Oxford. In 1841 hie
received fromn lis Aima Mater the
*degree of D.C. L. At this tirâe lie
was known as Lord Ash1ey, by which
title lie was known until the death of
bis father in 1854, when lie succeed-
.ed to tlie earldom.

While lie was a member of thel
British Houze of Commons he dis-
tinguished himself by. close applica-
tion to lis Parliamentary duties. For
twenty-eight years lie took an active
part in ail matters which concerne('t
the interests of the nation. In the
Administration of tlie Duke of Wel-
lington lie was a co 'mmissioner of the
Board of Control. He was Lord of
tlie Admiralty in Sir Robert Peel's
Administration in 1834-5. During
the whole of lis Parliamentary car-
eer he was a warm advocate of every
aneasure wliich lie conceived to be
for the welfare of the working classes.
In z861 lie refused to take office un-
,der Sir Robert Peel, because the
Premier would flot support tlie'l Ten
Hours Bill" which hie lad introduced
into the House of Commons.

After succeeding to the peerage,
*with the title of Earl Shiaftesbury, lie
became, if possible, more zealous in
advocating tlie welfaze.of tlie- toiling
millions. He was instant in season
and out of seascin in his labours on
tlieir behalf. He was a promoter and
leader in, aIl schernes of practical
,pliulanthropy, and spent the greater
part oflis largeý income in relieving
the Wants of thtýdestitute andfriend-
less, and none will more sincerely
lament lis death tlian the poor of
London, among whomr lie was so
well.known.*

A friend. of the presç.nt writer was

*He was the patron of eèight livings,
fÉrom estates of 21,000 acres.

for many years a missionary in Lon-
don, and frequently when lie was
holding Gospel mission meetings, lie
was favored with the practical sym-
pathy of LarI Shiaftesbury, who at-
tended and often took part in the
services. So mudli was lie beloved
by the poor of London tliat some
years ago the costermongers of tliat
city united and presented their noble
friend wi.th the flnest donkey that
they could procure. The animal lias
ever since been well cared for, and is
a real pet among those %who have it
in charge.

Earl Shaftesburypossessed a fine
Christian spirit. He belonged to tlie
evangelical party in the Churcli of
England, and lis influence for good
was very potent. Not a few pro-
tions awarded by the Crown took
place in accordance with.lis recom-
mendation. For many years lie was
president of the Bible Society, and
always took tlie chair at its annual
meetings in Exeter Hall, and even
wlien lie lad passed tlie age of four-
score years lie would preside at a
greater number of the May meetings
tlian any other gentleman. He was
also president of the Pastoral Aid
Society, of the Society for the Con-
version of the Jews, and for several
years of thie Protestant Alliance. In
short lie was always ready to lend a
helping land to ail religious and
benevolent societies founded on an
evangelical basis, as lie was a firm
believer in the pnwer of the Gospel
to regenierate mankind.

As miglt be supposed, the late
Earl was bactive in ail schemes for
tlie abolition of slavery. Wlien the
author of Uncle Tom's Cabin, Mrs.
H. Beecler Stowe, visited England,
she was nowhere received with a
mrore royal welcome than in the ni-
s'on of Earl Shiaftesbury, The jubi-
lee Singers also sliared lis hospital-
ity, and were greatly indebted to his

and lad a rentaI of more than $80,000
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lordship's' patronage for their suc-
cessful, career in the British Isles.
Hie also entertairied the veritable
Uncle Tom bimself, and took part in
the testimonial wbicb was presented
to hini.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation wa s another of tne institutions
in whose welfare Earl Shaftesbury
took deep interest. He knew somne-
thing'of the teniptations and trials to
which young men ivere subjected,
and tbi great want of home influence
of whidh they were deprived hy their
residence in large cities, hence at
every opportunity he spoke an en-
couraging word to those who were
more particularIy engaged in the
Wvork of Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations, aànd helped them by gener-
ous deeds. The friends of the'young
men in Tororqto honoured theiselves
by designating the Association Hall
by the name of Shaftesbury.

This paper bas already exceeded
tbe prescribed liznits, but the writerý
cannot close without referring to an-
other feature in the noble Earl's
career-his love for Metbodism. He
often presided- at the annual meet-
inigs of the various societies of the
Methodist Church. Sonfie years ago
he occupied the chair 1at the Wes-
loyan Seamen's Mission, and from
tbe address which he then delivered
we make the iollowing extracts:

He said that he was very glad to
be present to see again witb bis own
eyes and hear* again with bis -Sown
ears that bis good friends the Wes-
leyans were as successful as ever ini
the excellent work .they lad under-
taken. For a long tirne past, and
even nowv, they were engaged in re-
claiming the great -moral wastes,.and
it must be said bý the bonour of the
Wesleyan. coxnmunity, that at a tume
when no othè*r denomination what-
ever, not evren tbe Established Church,
was active in great and desolate lo-
calities, -there the Wesleyansý were
found, tilling the uncultivated ground
and preaching to the people the un-
searchable riches of Christ. Helwas
glad to find the Searnen's Mission in
full vigour. kt was an association of
peculiar value at ail dînes, and- of es-
pecial value at the present time, when
there was sudh a necessity -for the

spread, amnong ail classes of the peo-
pie, of the refining eleménits of Chriý,
tianity, and for imparting to, them.
that amnount, of secular knowledge
that would enable them. to discharge
their duties as citizens. They were-
showing, in spite of whatever miglit
be urged by persons who had littie'
experien 'ce of the-working of various.
associations 'and the great move-
inents of the present day, that what
was wanted was flot dignified com-
niittees with unlimited agency, but
the loving voice of man to man, and
heart to heart; thoseiyhew.ould carry
to every cdorner, to every home, and to
every individual, the prayers and the
devotion. that reigned within them-
selves. ... That association.
would at *least be free from many of
the charges brouglit against othersr
for there was no waste of any kind.;.
tbey could give chapter and verse
for every farthing tbey had expended,.
they could show'resuits 'which were
infinitely greater than those of tbou--
sand s of other societies witb far
greater means. He bad-seen on the
C ontinent the benefits of a home for
seamen. Language coulId hardly.re-
cord the good arisîng from them-
When at Marseilles hé. had visited,
one Sunday eveniing,. the Home for
Sailors, whicb was presided over by
a clergyman who was one of the Most
earnest and -capable of dealing with
that clas'sý of men thiat it had ever
been bis good fortune to encouriter
There was a collection of D.ut.chnen,.
Englishmen, Frenchmen, Itali.ans,.
and others, who .had a smattering
of the English tongue, and those who
had plot had the' words of comfort.
which fei -from the *clergyrnan's lips
communicated to them by an inter--
preter. 'There ivas ni.o body of. men
to whom they were more indebted.
than the sailors,. and he hoped
froM that day tbey would, date, their
renewed, exertionis on their-behali, fôr
.there -were none with whomn they
could hopeto have greater success.

* The Wesleyans in the army
vJere amrong the very best men. It
had been admitted to be so,.and he
himself useýd it as a very powerfl
arguMent at a time when some littie
difficultics were thrown in the way of
the Wesleyans attendingr their sev-
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eral chapýels. On that occasion lie -Spread 8miles like sunshine on the
said : IlThe, Wesleyans ire the best earth's dark ways?
inen-in the army,,and if vou by any If heaven's. approval and, the people's

-â*of rigour, by any strait-1aceydne; praise,
or any abominable- High Chýsrcb Poverty's bicssing, and the joy sublimie
ism, -elirninàate those nmen frorn tîié 0f ministry that lifts the curse of
royal srie youz w iIl do a miischief îf thèe avail te, deover our days %vith
to the army that: wiIl be.irreparabl.e." vth

In May last lie -was only able- te Hiow'lhappy wvas thy life, who wealth
preside at tWo anniversaries, one the and bîifth
Bible Society, the ch.iir of WVhich lie Ilad'st not a percli forpleasure, pride,
occupied for thé fortieth.tume. The pretence,
other- wýas the RaggedýjSchool Union, But vantage ground for higli benefi-
for which. he.had donle se mrucli. The cence I
boys,- at this meeting, presented him Friend of the fallen, helpei of the poor,
with fivecopieso:f albeautiful picture 'The-,poor shahl see, the falien hear, no
-Christ, the Ligit' of the .ol- more

beig oe or ac ofli WoM-That %kindiy resence, that inspiinbeiig oh fr ech f hiscldren., voice, ~
E'arl'Shafteàbury's ill n"ess was brief, As in« thy life their theusande did re-

andhappily lie was censcieus until jie
a few# minutes before he died. 'Heq Se at thy death they grieve. These
took affectionate leave of his family, toilers -gray
anid: quietly passed te his reward. Who find se littie sun on life's liard
R&eWàs a.warded a public funieral in way,
Westmhitâr Abbey. Those heipless thralls of'trade, whose

Religio's e urth.emains. spiritELieeL
were conducted at théeAbbey. HÙn2, The, rong relentrews grffdrg cof .the.
dreds of poor people stood oùuside, wheel,
in a; dienching -tain -during thé.entire Those ail unchildlike children; victinis

*Smalservicc, beinig unable to get inte, the 0f modemn Molochis, ail who -creep or
édifice,* se dense was the crovd which faîl
*gathered te pa y their !ast mark cf On peverty's rougli road, or crinie's
respect te the phulanthropist. Large steep alope,
numbers of sh'oeblacks, with crape Will miss the presence of incarn 1ate
bands on theirarms, and m4ny other hope
boys who had been beneflted -by -the In the good Earl. Yet has their coin.
charitable.acts ofthe departed Earl, -panien left

sodin -wih heêiÏe in the Bequest of which they shaIl not be
Abbey. The sevcswere .very ' iift

presive se'~ies m~*And- legacies of, help in softened law
Tef wnglne roiPuc Crushep them net, quite wholly as of

are a noble tribute te the late Enri - And guardian ediot; so that Mamnion's
maw

IN. MEMORIA.M. Theàe be lis monuments! H is heart
is cold

Is life werth living ? Who will dare to Who reads unxnoved the wr1l of that
ask, long-life,

leemernberingthy noble rounded task, With naught.but suffering and wrong
L§rge.hearted-Earl,l whose lèngthened, at êtrife,

tràck of years 'Or marks without a toucli of tearful
Death shadlowed new amidst a peeples niet

tearsThe passing of the great philanthrepist.

Hlow briglit Thy loWly manger beamis 1
D own earth's darki vale its glory streams,
The spiendor cf Thy natal night
Shines-through all time ini deathless light.
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CHRISTMAS BELLS.

DY HEN.RY NW, LONGFELLOW.

I HEARDthe beils-on Christmnas day
Their o.1d'famillar tarols play,

And wild.and swect
The words repeat

0f peace on earth, gocd-ýwil1 to, ien!

And tÉought show, as the day É-ad corne,
The belÉr1es'à.f al Christndom

Hdàd rolled along
theun-übrokenýsoPk

0f peaée on, earth, gocd-wilI to, men!

TriU rip'irig,.singipg on its wayl
Thé worl rvolvecl4froin night ,to day,

A vroice, a chime,
A1 chanit sublime,

0f, peace on earth, good-will to, men!

But in despa!r .1 bôwed my head-
4There is no. Réace on eàith,»l 1 said;

"'For -hate is stroing,
Andmtocks the .song

0f peaceon earth,, good-wiU 'to men'!"

*Then. peàlèd the beils .niore Ioud and deep,
God is nôt dead!!nor doth -HesÈleep!
*Thé wrongshall fail,

The rightprevail>
With-peace on -earth, good-wilIto inen"

SCHRàiSTMAS 'MESSAGE.

BITTERLY -cVili is th e inter wind,
Bitig ou ~ieks s weï go;

Gxrayis 15 hesky and thé sient fields
Are -white, With Dbecember. show.

'But th m essag webear niakes wari our.hearts
With. the ioy-Of the -Ctiristruas tide;.

:ît is, "May -Gd's,-grace and .Christ's.sweetpeace
WVith you w, with:youis, abide.»
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

PROTESTANT FZDERATION.

The Rev. B. F. Austin, 'B.D., the
accomplished Principal of Alma
Ladies' College, has' been writing a
series of papers in the Toronto Globe
on this subject which have attracted
much attention. He recommends;
the appointnient of a commission,
or federal counicil, of representatives
of the different Chiurches which
should, to use his own worc1ý, Ilpro-
mote the harmonious workig of al
the Protestant forces ia the field,"
and prevent the undue multipli-
cation of churches in sinali towns;
and villages, or sparsely settled
regions, and cultivate rautual
good-will and fîiendly co-operation.
He shows the advýantages which
would îesult from sudh co-operation
on 1 :oad lines of Christian policy.
One effect which would doubtless
result would be the saving of a con-
siderable amount of money in carry-
ing on relgfious work in small com-munities. Another re.ult would be
the improvement of the condition of
-the ministers labouring on these
fields, and raising their incomes from
the altogether inadequat- amount,
which it too often is, .to at least
an approximation to the eiz.nimumi
salary Of $750 conteniplated by the
Sustentation Fund of our Presby-
terian friends.

A proposition something li.ke th.at.
proposed by brothe r Austin was
strongly recomnmended by the 111ont-
real Conference of the Methodist
Church, which fé3ls, as perhaps no
other part of oui work do.es, the_
brunt of the oppositionof Romnanisin.
After a free discussion the following
resolution was passed by, we believe,
a majoïity of nîne-teriths of the Con-
feren,.e :

M oved by the Rev. T. G. Williams,
and seconded by the Rex-. George
M zRitchie-

IlcThat inasmuch as in many parts
of the Dominion of Canada the
Protestant population.is; unable to
maintain in each locality the minis-
ters necessary to supply each separ-
ate denomination there represented
with the Gospel without aid from the
mission- funds of the Churches ; and
whereas ia many places one minister
could supply the Gospel ordinances
to people now divided into separate
congregations, thus avoiding unne-
céssary expenditure of missionary
money and a waste of ministerial.
-force, therefore

".Resolved,-That this Conference
appoint a Committee whose duty it
shahl be to, confer with any Commit-
tee or Committees which may be ap.-
pointed by the other Conferences of
the Methodist Church, or by the
Courts of other Protestant Churches,
for the purpose of preparing a plan
to subinit to the General Conference
of the Methodist iChurch and the
proper Courts of the other Churches
appointing such Committees., by
wbich the consolidation of the forces
of our common Protestanism may
be effected and our resources hus-
ban ded for the more economical ar -1
at the saine turne, more extendea
prosecution of the work of God

mong the people residing in those,
sections of our Dominion where the
denominations there represented are
not able separately to support the
minister among them."

We believe that a similar coin-
mittee has been appointed by the
Presbyterian Churç:h, and that the
joint Conwnittee will shortly meet
We hope that great grace u~nd wis-
donm will îest upon its deliberations,
and tha,- much good to the Church
of God may result therefroin. With-
out suirendexing a particle of re-
ligious convictiox, each Church rnay
learn to -co-operate,,lieartily ia Chris-
tian work. A leading member of a
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Western Presbytery Issured.the pre-
sent, writer that he believed the ap-'pointrnent of such a commission
would save the Methodist and Pres-
byterianý Churches $2,Oo .a year
eéach within'that Presbytery.

WVe think that our- spiritual affini-
ties are rnuch Btronger toward out
Presbyterian friends than toward
the Cburch of England, and our
facilities for co-operation are much
greater, whatever the historical con-
nlexion of Metbodismn in the past
rnay have been with the latter Cliurch.
Our Church polity, too, îs much
more Presbyterial than Episcopal.
We- agree, therefore, with our es-
teemecl contributor, Judge Dean,
-that we should especially cultivate
fraternal, relations with that Church-.
We rejoice that more ahd more this
delightful spirit of Christian frater-
nity has become. rnanifest, and that
in more than one of our Western
towns union revival services have,
with the -happiest resuits, been held
jointly by Metbodist and j?resby--
terian ministers in Methodist and
Presbyterian churches.

THE, MISSIONARY PROBLEM.

The fact that the missionary opera-
tions of our Church have outrun the
income of the past year by over $20,-
oaa is a proof that:God is opening for
us ever wider dloors of opportiinity
and is summoôning us to ever larger
responsibilities. The deficit of the
year is happily not the resuit of the
apathy of our people or the falling
off of the incorne, but of the largely
increased expenditure in conse-
quence of ever-widening operations,
and of the endeavour ta. more ade-
quately meet the -needs ofà the mis-
sionaries. We know of ne Church
whîch in proportion to its numbers
and resources gives more liberally ta
the cause of missions than the Meth-
odist Church. And,.we are persuaded
that in the special exigency of the
present time our generous-hearted
people wiil corne up to the res-
cue of the . lissionary Society, as it
bas done in a similar exigency in the
past. The Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States is
mrikig a special effort ta raise this

yeax -the noble surn of a million
dollars for the cause ýot missionq,
But amillion dollars for that large 'and
wealthy Church is a less sum than a
quarter of a million for our Canadian
Methodism. Yet we must keep that
sum. before us as the arnount to be
reacbed during this very year. ,And
we be well abeý For our member-
slip of i85,ooo the suma Of $1.35 each,
or abouIt 2Y2 cents per week, would
yield the $25o,ooa required, ta say
nothing of our 740,,000 of adherents..
Why, even a-cent a. week from the
children in our scho.ols'would raise
the very handsome s'urnof $goooo0
The whole amountneeded can easily
be raised if each will only do bis
part. Let-us so systematizeour mode
of collections in our Sunday-schools
and. households ar.d cangregations
that thesb many small .contributions
may ail be brouglit into the Lore!.s
treasury, as -the many tiny rils of
half a continent contribute to sweil
the torrent .of our mnighty St. Law-
rence, and there shall be money
enough to carry on ailthe work that
lies before us. Let us rise to the
height of our oppartunity and privi-
lege. Lo ! the fields wave white unto
the harvest on every side.

THiE SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS?
F UND.

Tbere is no fund whicb commends
itself more strongly to the sympa-'
thies of our people than tbis. Those
who t1àrough long years have borne
the burden and heat of the day, -and
who by their toil and privation and
seif-denial bave helped to inake
Canada what it is to-day, bave a
specia ldaimi upan the~ loving sup-
port of the Church wlïase deep and
stranig foundations -y kaid long
y ears, ago. We hope ç'lat our readers
bave -_ùcarefully studied the admir-
able article on- this fund in a recent
number of the Gizardian, by John
Macdonald, Esq., who shows his
intense sympathy with the worn-out
heroes of thie Methodist knigbt
errantry no less than with the mis-
sionaries who are now battling in
the high places of tbe field. The
perusal of -zhat paper will, we doubt
not, stimulate the zeal and liberality
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of ail who read it to the ýàmpler sus-
tentation of ibis iund. '1 t s-the barest
jqstice that thosle iîo have been
giving the best energies of the bât
years of their life to the service of
God and His Church and of society
in this land shouid in their old'age
and infirmity be placed beyond the
reach of care and want. In a land
of ampiest oppertunity te, grow ricli,
they have been toc busy in theirwork
cf soiil-saving temakemnoney. Whiie
men of ne greater activity, an-d with
muci~ less toilful labour, have ac-
quîred weaith, it is flot meet that those
Who have guarded the best interests.
of society and buiided their lives
fite the commonweal should have
withheld from. themn in their time of
need that measure of support which
is theirs by every law of equity and'
righteousness.

RENEWALS.
Our friends will confer a great

favour by sending their renewais for
thisM.AGAZINE, as proinptly as pos-
sible. It wiil facilitate the work of
the m-ailing clerk at a very busy

season of the year, and wviil ensure
their receiving the January number
before Christmas. That number wiil
contain Stanleys arcount of the
founding of the Free State cf Congo,
condensed frem, his large book just
published in eight languages and
seiiing at $io. The article will give
a number of the best f uli-page en-
gra.ings of these volumes. The
JanuaL.y number wilI aiso contain ,a
copiously iiiustrated article -on Chau-
tauqua-the handsomest ever pub-
lished-also, Part I. cf the Series cf
Iiiustrated articles on the journey te
Britisi. Culumbia and Alaska cf Dir.
Sutherland and John T. Moore, Esq.
Articles by Canon Farrar, joseph
Cook, 15 pager of the c'narrning
Seriai Story, -"Jan Vedder's Wife,»
and other interesting features, will
make a most attractive namber. Our
arrangements for 1886 are. the bèst
we ever were able te make. Ve
hope our friends ut. renewing their
subscriptions will kindiy s5hc>w our
Prospectus te some neiglibour or
friend and endeavour te, send aise,
their subscription.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. B. BAKRASS., M.A.

WESLEYAN METRODIST.

The "Ikey-note" Missionary Anni-
versary for the current year lias just
been held at Leeds, and consistedý cf
several sermons, four public meet-
ings, a breakfast, and a bazaar. The
total receipts were $8.365. This is
the larges-, amount that bas been ob-
tained, for severaj years.

Six thousand cf the 8,ooo Method-
ist pulpits in Engiand are occupied
every Sunday by local preachers, al-
ternating or assisting the regular
pastors.

The Home Mission Commuittee
have received 12o applications for

the services cf the Revs. Thomas
Cook and T. Waugh diaring the win-
ter months. Te have granted every
request the Committee would have
needed at least twelve&nstead cf two
evangeiists. There are several Dis-
trict Missionaries- alwvays employed,
se thbat it would seemn that the Con-
nexion is ripe for aggressivework,and
only needs suitable leaders in order
te conduct a series cf campaigns.

The magnificent library given by
Mr. T. R. Allan te the Cor ference
conSiStS cf from 12,000 te 1 c000
bound volumr-s-ýmany cf them, cf
great value and in elegant bindings-o
with 30,000 unbound, exegetical.and
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theological pamphlet dissertations of
Tare 'interest, ai catalogued. There

isa splendid collection of Bibles.
?Ihe various editions ace of the. best
and most ancient. some ini MS. and
magniflcently illusirated. There are
the Vatican codex version, ail the
fathers, the scholastics of the middle
ages, the Church of England writers
6f the Stuart and Puritan eras,,works
of travel'and topography, splendidly
illustrated-in short, a magniflcent
foundation for a connexional library.
Mr. Allan spent'forty years, in col-
lecting this gift. His father was the
.chîef legal adviser of the Conference
from 18oi to 1840.

Wesleyan imission work in Ceylon
iencouraginig., Native churches are

not only largely self-supporting, but
inhitiatingagg 'réssive work of their
own in jungle districts. An c.dition
of the Rev. W. Artliur's " Tongue of
Fire > has be'en ýrinted' in 'Tamil,
and, beîng sold at a low rate by the,
kindness, of a friend, is benefitingr
liundreds of readers.

Rev. Robert Collier, sen., general
inissionary (Ireland), recently held a
inonth's'meetings on the Glàstry and
,Portaferry- Circuit. 'His colleague,
Rev. John Scott McDade, has 'had
.unprecedentedly successful tent'ser-
Viîces in Ballinnamallard. The at-
tendance, especially on the Sabbath,
excee.ded anything ever witnessed ini
Fermanagli, ;where Methodism. occu-
ýies the pre mier positir.-1. and is
daily growing in numbe.. and 'in-
iluence.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

The mission on the island of Fer-
aiand «o Po, West, Africa, has been in-
strumental in civilizing and Chris-
tianizing the.-ýeople. A new Gov-
-ernor, through thé influence of the
jesuit piests, is interrupting the edu-
cational work of the niissionaries,
-one of-whom, the Rev. William Wel-
ford, has been azrested and mnade a
prisoner on' board alhulk moored in
the river. The mission was estab-
lished on the island with the con-
sent- of the Spanish authorities, lanid
.bought, churches built, and agencies
mintained without the conditions

being violated. The protection of
the British Government has been
claimed on behaîf of the imprisoned
missionary.,

AMtERIcAN BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

The 7Sth, anniversary has just-been
held in Boston. Like ail preceding
similar gatherings, the various ser-
vices wverè attended bry'large audi-
ences. On somûe of the evenings;
overflow meetings were held in neigh-
bouring churches.i

-The Board expendp during the
year S613à,494.83, leaving a balance*
of $i,839.20 in the treasury. The
Rev. Dr. -Cheever and wife gave a
special donation Of $19,333.75. Two
questions seriouisly trouble the Boardl
-î) how to, increaseý the -number of
m-issionaries, aind (2) iow-to -secure
an increase-of"ordinàýy incômne ofat
least 25 per cent. There have-been
416 missionariesin the service of the
Board, but only six of these have-died.
There are fifteen hative churches
among the Zulus, with à% niember-
slip of 782- who conitributed last
$3;694 towards their- own support.

The new niissionary ship lias made
lier maiden mission«ary, voyage -by-
taking sômé Chr-istianp teachers- to
Yap, Micronesi , 900gç miles beyond
any pointhbefore occuipied.

The Board lias 22 misions, 83
stations, and 826 out-stati«ons; or-
dained missionaries, i ý6 pliysièianiý,
i,->; native pastors, i47; pteachers;
and catedhists, 212; school teadhers,
1,319. lncluding somie oier. assist-
ants, the total number of labourers;
employed is'2,605. Twenty-five mil-
lion pages of tracts and books have
been-printed. There are50otheologi-
cal seminiaries and 'station classes,
ini whicli there are 1,981 pupils;
boarding and common schools, 1 203;
pupils i'n. both, 35,561. There "were
4,500 guests provided: for during the
annual méeting of the-Board, aniong
whom were .20 returned missionàries.
The Board-mwas fornied-byfive coni-
missione 'rs -in i8io, wlo -s at around
a smali tablé in the. parlô Ur of the
Rev. Noah Porter at Fàrmington.
Connecticut. Mr. -Portr'§ diildren.
have just-givèh the said table to the
Board.

. 4
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MVeetiig- of the, Central Board of
Missions. -This meeting wýas held
at Halifax during the week çorn-
mencing October z zth. More than
twenty ministers and laymnen, includ-
ing thse General Superintendents and
General Secretary, were present.
Sermons were preached on the Sab-
bath, and several public meetings
were held during the week'in the
churches of Halifax *and vicinity.
The season was one of great enjoy-
ment to tfie Methodists of that city,
whose -contributions, although ai-
ways creditable, are much in advance
of former years. His Honour the
Lieutenanit-Governor of the Prov-
ince, ason of the late Rev. Dr. Richey,
presidedat one of the publicnmeetings.

Ai the sessiofis were harmonious,
and there wouid have beeil no dis-
cordant note, only that the income
was not equal to the outlay. One
of the General Superintendents, Dr.
Carman, had visited Newfoundland,
and the other, Dr. Williams, had
visi ted the North-West. These visits
not oniy benefited the missionaries,
but also enabled the chief ministers
to form, a better idea of the dlaims
of the work. They spoke commend-
ably. of the self-abnegation of the
missionaries, and earnestly pleaded
for a more generous support'on be-
haif ot thqse noble servants of the
Church and their families.

Dr- Sutherland, accompanied by
Mr. Moore, had just returned from.
British Columbia, where he had
nmarle a very thorough examination
of Lae Methodist Missions in that
colony. His account of the work
among the Chinese was especially
interesting. There are from, 8ooo
to xoooo, Chinamien in the Province,
3,000 or 4,000 of whom. are in the
city of Victoria. A mission bas just
been es tablished under very favour-
able auspices amnong these foreigners,
and the Doctor had the honour of
baptizing eleven of them, ail young
men of promise, and receiving them.
into the Church.

All regretted that thcre was a de-
ficiençy of income amounting to,
$24,729.75, which compelled the
Board to, decline applications for
special grants for japan and other

Missiohis, which are greatly needed'.
Aside from, this serious deficiency '"the outlook in ail the Mission fields
is very encouraging. It is hoped
that on ail the Mission stations, more
especially on- the Domestic Missions,
the friends will do their utmost to
increase their contributions to the
missionaries labouring among them,
50 that these self-denying servants
of Christ may not have to endure
such heavy deficiericies as are now
iikely to befali them. How are mar-
ried ministers to keep their families
and provide horses and travelling
equipments on Iess than $5oo per
mear? The General Conference de-
sires that the minimum saiary shouId.
be $75o, but some have not received
more than So per cent. of this amount..

i John King, Esq., of Halifax, bas do-
nated a large amnountto the Mission-
ary Society, $500 of which has been
paid, and $i,ooo, more wiil be paid
next year.

Th~e Woinae's Missiotiary Society.
-During the sittings of the Central
Board at Halifax the Nova Scotia
branch of this Society held its second
annual mneeting. There ai-e five Aux-
iliaries and five Mission Bands ; 174
members, 15 of whom are life mem-
bers, and an income for the year of.
$730.27.

The Central Branch of this Society
also recently held its second annual
meeting in Toronto. There are 20.
Auxiliaries and seven Mission Bands,
with 1,083 members, an increase for
the year Of 492. The income is
$2,722. 27; $ 1,408.53 were contributed
by the Auxiliaries in the city, the
balance by the Auxiliaries outside
the city.

The public meeting was one of
more than ordinary iUeest, and was
addressed by Mrs. Osorne and the
Rev. Mr. Fox, both of whom fornierly.
laboured in India.

The Western Branch held its an.-
nual meeting in London. The in--
corne for the year is $2,384.53, an
increase Of $343 over lat ye.ar ; nine
new Auxiliaries had been formned;.
the membership 15 1,020, an increase
Of 3o4. The Corresponding Secre-
tary had written during the year 75c
letters and Si cards.

These three branches raise $r5,8-36..
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ITEMS.
Rev. Geo. Grenfel, of theEnglish

:Baptist Mission on the Congo, has
just returned from a voyage of ex-
ploration in the mission steamer
Peace up the Congo and the Moban-
zi, an affluent which enters the Congo
from the north, nearly opposite Equa-
tor Station, aýt between 260 and40
north latitute. He, traced th e latter
river east and north about 4Q0 miles
to 4? 3d' north latitude, and found it
,easily navigable ail the way, and
beyond his farthest -point, where it
was 673 yards wide. This large
river coming from the north adds to
the known area of the Congo Valley
an immense territory, and Mr. Gren-
fell supposes it is the Welle, which
drains the country eastward to the
Nilebasin. TýieLondon Tires says:
Since the discovery of the course of
the Congo itself no more important
addition to our knowledge of the
hydrography of the region lias been
nmade. The bank*s ot the river are
',even more densely populated than
those of the Congo, and this discov-
ery increases vastly fihe commercial
importance of the Congo, by making
it appear that a considerable portion
of the fertile Soudan territory is
-naturally tributary to the Congo.

The white Baptists of the South
have 570 associations, 14,102
churches, ard 997,506 members.
The coloure Baptists have 7,480
-churches, with 871,043 inembers.
TotalBaptists in theSouth 1,868,552.
Baptisms for the year were 64,301
-whites, and 38,538 coloured.

The International Missionary Un-
ion, recently in -session at Niagara
FalIs, was so deeply moved by the

epenttionýs of the opium traffc,
an ùote rat obstacles placed by

it in the way of the evangelization of
China, that it adopted a strong pro-
test against the connection of the
British Goverament with the cultiva-
tion of the poppy in India, and
against the continued legalization of
the traffic in China. This protest is
-to be forwarded to London.

The Rev. Geo. Roger, who lias
been three years a missionary on the
Labrador coast, lias returned to
Montxeal to consult with the friends-

of the mission. He reports that
there is 'much destitution, the fishýr-
ies having failed for four years in
succession,,the last being the worst.
He thinks that the population of the
éoast mnust inevitably grow thinner.
It would be the greatest a.vour to
the people of the coast to, induce
them to find their way to where they
would have more constant emploiy-
ment and certain means of living.
The Governrient helped themn last
year, but refused to do so again, and
the question is, What is to be done
for them? If the Government could
do, as in the case of Anticosti, offer
to remnove ail who desired it, it woüld,
Mr. Roger thinks, be the cheapest
and most kindly way of dealing with
them.

The -Gospel in Italy.-Last year's
statistics of the Italian Free Church
show six ordained ininisters, 20 evan-
gelists, 40 eiders,7dacn,6
deaconesses, 3 colporteurs, i,o8o
communicants, 243 catechumens, 5c
Sabbath schools, 731 Sunday-school
children, 34 day and night school
teachers, 4,090 pupils, 30 churches
large and small, 49 out-stations; and
their contributions for the support of
the Gospel amount .to about $3 per
head.

Rev. Jos. Alden, D.D., LL.D.,
died one Sabbath afternoon in Aug-
ust, in New Ybrk city. He was *a
lineal descendant of John Alden of
the Mayflower. Hehbad the advant-
age of a thorough collegiate educa-
tion. His life work was teaching,
though for a short time he, was in
the pastorate. He was the author of
several published works on science,
ethics, etc., besides fifty volumes for
the young. He was 'a singularly able
educator, and a Christian gentleman
of noble type.

The venerable Dr. Stephen EL.
Tyng died September 3rd, at Ir,-ing,
on the Hudson, N. Y., in the 8:,t1h
year of his age. For -three years
past he lias been veryfeebleý both M.
body and mind. He commenced his
rainistry at the, age of twenty-one.
F or a few years lie ministered i
Philaâe1phia, and then went to New
York, where for more than thirty
years lie was one of the best known
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and most suczcessful ministers in that
cit>. He was especially' successful
in establishing Sprnday-schools and
other evangelical labours. Hj s
church in Newv York gave hin 'a
retiririg allowance of $5,ooo a year.The Christianizing of the Indian
is à paying inveutrent, even in a
pecuniary point of view. It appears
that the Dakota Indians cost the
Anierican Government for their sup-
port $164,ooo a year while in their
savage state ; after they were Chris-
tianized, the expense was but* littie
more than $17,ooo a year.

The Rev. A. R. B. Shrewsbury
was a member of the New Brunswick
Conference, of which hie became a
member in 1871. He became a suc-
cessful preacher of the gospel. After
labouring about fourteen years in
circuit work he was taken ilI, from
which he neyer recovered. He
suffered severely, and when apprised
that his illness would probably prove
fatal, he said, " I have no care, no,
not a single care-that is, so far as I
amn personally concerned. I arn on
the Rock that does flot move, and I
arn safe.» Other words of triumph
were uttered and hie passed to his
reward in heaven.

Maomi Tauma is a Japanese
preacher, now in the Auburn Theolo-
gical Seminary, where hie bas been
pursuing bis studies 'for two years.
He ,vas converted ten ye ars ago in
Tokio, japan, bis native City, joined
the first Presbyterian Church of that
city and ivas afterwards its pso
for three years. He wilL spend a
year at Princeton, after which he
purposes to return to bis old church.

DOCTOR, SLADE ]ROBINSON.
The remark bas often been made

that Ildeath loves a shîning mark."
AUl who knew this saintly man wbo
50 lately died in Toronto, will agree
with us, that the saying is literally
true when applied to, bu. For inany
years hie was " la burning and
shining ligbt." 'Throukh him the
present writer was led to be a sub-
scriber to the Gueide to Holiiness, and
to read Mrs. Palmer's works, which
were a great blessing to bim. We
have spent many pleasiant hours in

odist Magazine.

bis cornpany *conversing on his
favourite therne-Christian holiness.
He was a fine specimen of 'true
Christian sanctity, as ail who knew
himi will readily testify.

Dr. Robinson and his beloved wife,
i%ýho lingers a' 'littie longer-on these
mortal shores, were brought to God
through the instrumentality of the
weIl-known evangc .ist, the Rev. jas.
Caughey, during his first visit to, the
city of Quebec. Shortly afterwards
he removed to Toronto and flecame
one of the prominent menibers in
Richmond Street Church. He was
one of the founders of EIm Street
Church, and he and Mrs. Robinson
for many years led two classes each.
During Mr. Caughey's labours in
Toronto, Dr. Robinson was one of
h is strong 'supporters, and well
earned the designation, the "be-
loved physician.» Until enfeebl 'ed
by age this departedi saint ivas abun-
dant in the discbarge of those quiet
Christian duties which are known
only to few, viz., visiting the sick and
relieving the poor. In bis death the
poor have lost a true frienid, and the
Church a liberal supporter. Ail the
ministers who have been pastors of
Elm, Street Church, as well as others,
could testify. as dlid the Revs. Dr.
Potts, and W. H. Laird at the fune-
rai, how kindly he always acted to-
wards theni, and how readily hie
always entered into any scheme that
would advance the interests of
Christ's cause. Dr. Poits declared
him to be "lone of the rnost wonder-
fuily saintly men that lie had met
with in the whole course of his
,ministry,," and Mr. Laird said Ilif
ever there was a man who filled up
the measure of bis days and useful-
ness that man was their deceased
friend." No wonder that bis funeral
was numerously attended and that
devout men carried him to the place
of sepulture and made great lamenta-
tion over him. He lived until hie
was eighty-five years of age. The
ranks of the church militant are be-
coming thinned. May those whoý
survive become increasingly vigilant,
that they may be ready when the
Master calis thern to corne up
higlier. i
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BOOK NOTICES.

T'he LigÏzt of Arsia and the Liglit of
the World. A comparison, of the
legend, the doctrine, and the ethics
of the Buddha, with-the storyi the
doctrine, and the ethics of 'Christ.
By PROF. S. H.ý K]ELLoGG, D.D.
London: Macmnillan,.& Co. Tc.-
ronto: William;Briggs. I2Mc, 390
pp. Price $2.00.
Edwin Ai:nold's fine poem, "The

Light of Asia," has done niuch to
throw a glamour, in popular appre-
hension, over the life and teachings
of the Ind.ian Sage, Gautama, or
Buddl'a, "the Enlightened One."
Born 6oo years before .lhe Christian
era, his doctrines have moulded for
centuries the niinds of millions, and
are to-day accepted by one-third of
the human race. This is, therefore,
a subject eminently worthy of study.
There has been a disposition on the
part of many writers te niagnify the
merits of Buddhism, or even te exait
it as a religion superier to Chris-
tianity. But without detracting from
any merits which it really possesses,
it can be shown that those merits
have been greatly exaggerat.ed,. and
that with the fine gold of the i mage
is iningled mtàèh of the iron and the
clay. Dr. Kellogg has special quali-
fications for the discussion he Sas
undertacen. Rie spent eleven years
as a missionary in' the land of the
Buddha. He is steeped in the litera-
ture of the subject, auid is familiar
with the effects of the system, as seen
in Indian life6 and institutions. Hie
gives an acceunt of the life and
legends of Buddha, which he con-
trasts with the inimitable life of
Christ. Hie contrasts wîth the teach-
ings of our Lord the doctrines of
Buddhism. Fie then discusses the
ethics of these respective systems,
and shows the failure of Buddhism
to develop in the lives of men the
lofty types of character which Chris-
tianity has everywhere produced.
In the interesting study of compara-

tive religions, t.his work will be cf
great and PerManent value. The city
cf Toronto is to be congratiilated on
the addition to its mînistry cf sa
,learneda'scholar, se accomplished a
writer, se successful a mnissionary.

Future Pùnisflment; or, Does Deaft
End Probatioiz ? ÈB< the REv.
WILLIAM COCHRANE, D.,D.. Svo.
Pp. 528. Brantford -Bradley
Garretson & Co. Toronto:, Adamu
Kerr. Price $3.
The solemn subject which this-

volume treats has more than ever of
lae been the theme cf discussion
ftrm all points cf view. In this book
Dr. Cochrane examines the different
theories which have been advanced-
the *niaterialistic,.- annihilationist,
optimistic, probationist, Romish,
Danteau, agnestic, univeisalist, and
orthodok. Hie tests these theories
by the touchstone cf Scripture and
reason. He scrupulously gives fair
play te the advocates cf the varieus
views criticised, citing for mest part
their very wcrds in setting forth their
theories Fie brings te, his aid.also
the writings cf the mcst distin-
guished defenders cf the orthodox
views. Thus the volume becomes a
rich repertory cf the 'opinions cf the
ablest writers cf ail schools on this
question7-of Haeckel, Huxley and
Tyndalli; cf Newton, Brewster,
Hodge, Argyll, McCosh, Dawson ;
of Farrar, Greg, Emerson; cf Shedd,
Phiumptre, Kellogg, Pusey, Manseil,
Spurgeon, Cook, Kingsley, Barnes,
Cairns, and man y others. In addi-
tion te these, papers have been ex-
pressly prepared fer this volume by
Prof. Maclaren, Prof. Stewart, and
the Rev. J. Burton, Dr. Carman,
Prof. W. I. Shaw, and Archbishop
Lynch. We do net know any other
volume in which this subject is se
fully and fairly discussed. And there
is need cf such discussion. The
rnaterialistic skepticism of the day,
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and the many erroneous and un-
scriptural theories advhnced have
sapped the foundations of the faith
of many minds, 'and it is of the ut-
most importance to have the fallac'ies
of those false views pointed out, and
the grounds of t he ortbodox faith
defended. The 'book contains also
a number of those wonderful pictures
by Dore, illustratinig Dante's imnior-
tai poem, The Inferno, Purgatory,
and Paradise.

Daniel the Propizet. Nine Lectures
Delivered in. the Divinity School
of the University of Oxford. By
the Rev. E. B. PusEY, D. D. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls, and
Metbodist Book Roonis, Toronto,
Montreal, and Hàlifax. 8vo. Pp.
5i9. Price $3.
This work we regard as Pusey's

Inasterpiece. The book was planned,
the author te'àLs us, as a contri-
bution against the tide of skeptî-
cism let locse by the publication
of the famous Essays and Re-
views. The essayists especially
attacked the Book of Daniel, as one
of the most vulnerable books of the
sacred canon. Pusey ineets them, on
their own ground and drives them
off the field. He meets the objec-
tions of the English and German
destructive critics and turns their
fancied victory into utter defeat. Dr.
Pusey, the -Regius Professor of
History at Oxford, was at least the
peer in oriental scbolarship of the
a i lest of lis opponents, and in criti-
cal insight and soundness of judg-
ment he was, we thînk, more than
peer. He does flot eva4e the diffi-
culties of the book. fle grapples
fairly with them. and gives, we judge,
an adequate solution. We are not
competent to say whether his inter-
pretations of those marvellous visions
and prophecies are in ail cases cor-
rect ; but we would rather follow his
devout an~d reverent teaching than
that of the ablest of lis opponents.

The work ;vill be a rich treat to
the Christian scholar for its profound
learning, and, indeed, to every Bibli-
cal student for its lucid expositin-n.
It is enriched with copious notes and
valuable appendices.' It is well
printed, the Hebrew text and iowel

points -a crucial test-being. clearly
shown.

City Ballads. By WILL CARLTON.
New York : Harper & Brothers.
Toronto: William Briggs; 8vo.
Pp. igo. Illustrated. Price $2.-z5.
The author of "lFanm Ballads "

bas a wider range of readers than
many a greater poet. Many who
cannot appreciate the beauty of
Thanatopsis, will keenly feel the pa-
thos of IIOver the bilîsto the poor-
bouse." These ballads corne home
"lto the business and bosoms > of ail
men, and the many phas 'es of city life
forni the theme for a series of striking
poemns. The book consists of ex '-
tracts froin. the note-book of Arthur
Selwyn-a young student fresh from
college-and from the calendar of
Faimer Harrington, who had just
Ilstruck oil"l on biîs western fanm.
We confess we prefer the shrewd,
kindly, unsopbisticated old farner.
The narrative interest of the book is
maintained by a nurnber of stories
and incidents in ballad verse, ranging
Ilfromn grave to gay, fromn lively to
severe." The sewing girl's diary, with
its picture of the frail girl keeping
death and famine and sin at bay at
ber needle's point, 'learning twenty
cents a-day," is worthy of Hood.
Death in the Garret, and other
scenes of city want and woe, are
stro"gly limneci vith peu and
pencil. The bumorous sketches are
not so mnuch to our mmnd, though
the adventures of Farmer Stebbings
at Ocean Grove and in the Bowery
and the epic of the bicycle are very
funny. The more seious pieces, as
the Boy Convict's Story and the
account of the Salvation Anmy Meet-
ing, bave a deeper moral purpose.
The following is an example of the
terse and striking treatmnent of coni-
mon incidents :

Only a box, secure and strong,
Rough and wooden and six feet long,
Lying there in the drizzling tain,
Waiting to take the up.bound train.

Only its owner just inside,
Cold and livid and glassy eyed;
Little to hi if the train be late!
Nothing has lie to do but wdit.
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The thirty-five illustrations of the
book sustàin the reputation of the
great house by- which it is issued-
nothing more need lie said.

Pictorial History of' the United
Staes. Bý the Hon. ALEXANDER
H. STEPHENS, Vice-President of
the late Confederate States, with
over 300 Historical Engravings
and Portraits. Large Bvo, pp.
1048. Richmond, Va.: B. F.
Johnson & Co.

The late General Grant, in cdonver-
sation with the present writer on the
war-between the North andi South, re-
rnarked that Alexander H. Stephenis
was th e very brain, the heart and
soul of the Southern Confederacy.
Neyer before, we think, h as the liÈ-
tory of so great a conflict been
written by- one who bas taken 50,
large a pha1t ir making the history
wbic.h he rec6rds. For, although
this portly volume gives a full ac-
count of the discovery and early
settlement of the country, of the
French and Indi an wars, Revolu-
tionary War, War of 1812, Mexican
War, and long intervals of peace, yet
more than half of it is devoted tô the
great struggle between - the North
and South. This is the first time that
ihe Southern account of that strug-
gle bas been so fully given. It strikes
us that the story is very* fairly
told-without bitterness or recrimin-
ation. Yet it, is apparent that the
conflict arose from the determnination
of the South to, naintain the institu-
tion of slavery, even to, the extent of
demanding the rendition of fugitive
slaves from any part of the North.
(See Toombs' speech, pp. 5oi,. et seq.)
1: is interesting to read, the defence
of its peculiar 'institution by oîîe of
the ablest representatives of the
South.

After a dramatic account of the
organization of the Confederacy and
of the bornbardrnent of Surnter fol-
lows a detailed bistory of the stirring
events of the four years' war-the
greatest confiict of modern tirnes, the
loss of life reaching, says our author,
the"I stupendous aggregate of i,ooo,-
ooo men.> The writer seems anxious
to do justice to the leaders of North-

erit opinion and of the Nôrthemn
armies. He says, for instance, that
Grant at the surrender of. Appo-1
matox Ilexhibitedtheý greatest mag-
nanimity." The South, lie claims,
was crushe--d' by sheer, weight of
nunibers, the Federat' records show-
ing an erolled force of 2,600,100,
while that of the Confederates was
only a littie over 6oo,ooo. Vet, he
states, the latter captured 270,000-
Federal prisoners, of whom 22,576
died in captivity ; while the Federals
captured 220,000, of whomn 26,436
died in captivity-thus showing a
large percentage in- fa.voutr of thé
South. No just estfirate of this.
great conflict cani be reached without
a study of the Southern record of the
war. It is somewhat of a surprise to
find such a weli manufactured vol-
urne issuing from- a Richmond press.
It is ýa striking exarnple of the
restored life arid energy and business
enterprise of the South, as well as- of
its mnechanical, artistic, anci literary
ability. 'the numnerous steel engrav-
irlgs are è5cceedingly well executed,
as are also the greater nuînber of
the 300 wood-cuts, especially the.
portraits.

Beauties of Tenniysoie. Twenty
Illustrations by FREDERic B.
SCHELL. Philadeiphia : Porter &
Coates. Toronto-. William Briggs..
Pri.ce $i. 5o.
This is one of the most elegant

gift-books of the seasýon. Tennyson's
poetry is especially adapted for illus-
tration, so, picturesque are bis word-
paintings. The artist has finely
caught the very spirit of the poems.
The landscape and sea-shore illustra-
tions especially are~ steeped with
poetic feeling, as in the""Song ot the-
Brook,"' and-"Flow down, cold rivu-
let, to the sea,> the latter an exquisite
picture; also that illustrating the
noble "Bugle Song," IlThe spien-
dour falis on casdle walls,» etc. We
have seldom seen inoonliglit effects
on water more flnely sbown than in
the pictures accompanying the song
of the fisherman's wife, "lFather wiUl
corne te, lis babe in the nest." The
long, heaving swell of the ocean, the
broad silver wake of moonilight, and,
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the moon riding, high among the
clouds are exquisitely rendered. A
tender âand -pensivé evening, effect
illustrates the. line, IlO0 there above
the littie grave we kissed agaiti with
tears."j There is also a' vigorous
naval battle piece, and a fine effect of
znoonlight. on the snow,-illustrating
the ýong, " Ring out wild belis to the
wild sky'" The figure pieces are flot,
to our mind, quite sq successful,
.although we muEt except from, this
,criticism the stirring cavalry chargeý
ýllustrating the line, IlBldly they
rode and well," and the figures of
Enoch Arden and Harold. The
sweet arch faces of airy fairy Lilian
and Lady Clara Vere de Vere are
also admirably rendered.

J'Vonderfiel CIzrist;nases of Old. Text
by HEZEKIAH J3UTTERWOR;rH.
Drawings by FERNAND.,H. LUN-
-GREN. Oblong 4to. Boston :- D.
Lothrop & Co.. Toronto: William
J3riggs. Price $2.

It was a pleasing fancy of Mr.
)3utterworth to trace through the
ages the ever-brighter shining of
the Star of B3ethlehem, and to ré-
,cord certain, typical historicai: events
which have occurred on Christmas
Day, or which have strikingly af-
fected the progress of -Christianity.
Among these are a scene in the
Cataconibs, the vision of Constan-
tine- of the Cross emblazoned -on
the midday sky, St. Patrick at
Tara, the baptismn of Clovis and
,crowning of Charlemagne and of
William the Conqueror on Christrnas
Day, and other historic scenes. The
,chief charmn of the booiL-, however, is
its exquisite illustration. The frontis-
piece, 'l Christmas Carols,» is a poem
in itself. [na severa'. of the engravings
the strongiy contrasted lights and
shadows have a strikingly Remn-
brandt-like effect, as especially in
the scene in the Catacombs and
the night effect of Christmas at
Santa* Fe. ,In others, the' very
texture of woven, fabric and ar-
mour is shown, as in the, crowning
of Charlemagnie. 'The Silent Christ-
mas, and Christmas in the Mayftower
illustrate the attitude of the Puritans
toward the ancient' festival. We

wonder what' Bradford or Miles,
Standish would say to this elegant
Chrisimnas souvenir, issued from the
very heart of that godly Pilgrîm
settiement, Boston town.

The Flemisli School of Pai~nting.
By Professor A. G. WAVTERS.
Translatedby Mrs. HENRY ROSSEL.
New York: Casself & Co. (Limit-
ed.) Toronto:- William Briggs.
PP. 423, io8 engravings. Price
$Z.00.

We had occasion, in a recent num-
ber of this MAGAZINE, to commend
highly the volume of Oassell's Fine
Art Library, treatin g of the, English
s.chool of painting. This companion
volume is of even greater historic
interest. For Flemish art covers a
period of centuries, and the. namnes
of the VanEycks, Memling, Metsys,
Rubens.,VanDyck, Jordaé'ns, Teniers
and the Breughels would>sbed lustré
on any school of a:ny land. 0f course
the greatest figure in Fleniish art ii
the immortalhRubens. Bis exuberant

* life. and energy and miastery of
colour, form and action. are s.een in
over 2,000 separate paintings, cher-
ished as among the roasterpieces
of the great galleries of Europe.
The most striking menti of this
volume is its zopious illustration.
The io8 engravings range froin the
grave, .earnest, naïve religious pic-
tures, in which the apostles and pré-
phets are dressed in contemporary
burgher costume-in one 710w before
us, Abraham is dressed in mediaeval
armour-down to the latest achieve-
ments of Belgian art.

Letters b' te late Frances Jidley
Havergà. Edited by her Sister,
M. V. G. H. PP. 348. Toronto:
S. R. Briggs. Pricig $1.75.

Those who have rend Miss Haver-
gal's charming Swiss Letters, wilbe
glad to welcome another volume fromn
her pen. These letters give a re-
markable insight. into, he-r inner lite,
for inthem .she transcribes hier very
heait. Few collections of familiar
letters have sucli a fineliterary fia-
vour, or so. abound-in religious inspi-
ration. The evidences of hier fine
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,musical culture, and keen sympathy
with naturé; continually appear. An
.unanticipated 'vein of humour is also
seen irn somé of hier poetical jeuïx
.d'es5 rit. She 'fairly revels amid the
glorious scen&fy of the Alps, and one
of her letters is dated from, the Peak
of the Gornor. Grat, 10,200 feet above
the sea. It is aston-à.hing the amount
of work the brave spirit in the frail
.body accomplished. Hers was a
shrewd bu siness methôld, too, as is
somewhat humorously shown in lier
printed circular of answers to al
.kinds of -questions, bearing a ppro-
,,priate numbers anàd headings. But
everywhere, at home anid abroad, iii
or well, she was fuît of Christian zeal,
seekirig to lead to the Saviour those
W'ho knew Him not,-Swiss servants,
.pensrion boarders', travelling acquairit-
ances and the like. This is a heaLùn-
fuI, inspirihg volume.

.We Two Atone iin Europe. By
MAR.Y L. NINDE, with original
illustrations. PP. 348. Chicago:
jansen McClurg & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $z.5o.

The way those Arnerîcan girls go
.touring around the world is a marvel.
The present writer met in Venice
two charming young ladies froni
California who were doing Europe en-
tirely without escort. But the young
ladies whose adventures are de-
scrîbed in this book surpassed any
.that we have heard of. The ivriter is
a daugliter of Bishop Ninde, of the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli. With
a companion of lier own sex she,.tra-
versed the Old World from the
.North Cape to the Cataracts of the
Nule, from, Irelaud to Baalbec. With
true American insistance they found
îtheir way everywhere, even into, the
.]adies' gallery of the House of Lords,
after Mr. Lowell,the American Minis-
ýter, had told theni it was impossible
~for thern te do so. 0fcourse they
dou't tell ali the adveutures of their
.two years abroad, but give a racy
account of its most noteworthy inci-
-dents. We get through Miss Ninde's
keen'y observant eyes glimpses of
ruxal England and smoky London,
of an ideal English home-that of

Lady Lycett, of charming tours in
Scotland and Ireland, of Christnmas
in Berlin and rural Gerrn-any, ofi
Nuremburg the ancient, of sunny
Italy, of sombre Norway, of St.
Petersburg, Mvoscow, Warsaw, of
Paris in summer and winter, of
400 miles up the Nile, of Palestine
and Syria from end to end, of Con-
stantinople and Athens. Interesting
accounts are given of interviews with
Schliemiann and Victor Hugo, of a.
Turkish wedding and home-lite in
the East. Everywhere they received
gr.eat courtesy, nlot without some
paternal advice-as foriistance on
the Baltic steamer the ýfollowing:-
I'Going toRussia alone?" "'Yes, sir.»
"IParents living? P"' cYes, sir." " Do
they know 'you've corne off here."
"iNo, sir." " Well, my advice is to
get out of Russia as quick as you
car.i. Nevertheless they went on
to Moscow, where their worst scare
was caused by the strange autics of
the crazy landiord of the hotel; So
interesting have we found this book
that we read it through at a sitting.

Here and There iii Ouer Owyz Couniry.
Embracing sketches of trayel, and
descriptioris of places, etc., etc.
By popular writers, with 127 illus-
trations; 8vo, pp. 214. Philadel-
phia: J. B. Lippincott Company.
Toronto : William J3riggs. Price
$2.50.

It is only in an accommodated
sense that we cari cali the scenes of
these sketches " our own country"-
unless we propose to. annex the
United States. The sketches of
travel and adventure cover alznost
every part of the neigéhbouring coun-
try, froin Florida to the Upper Mis-
sissippi,, from, the Rockies to Long
Islandi Sound. The illustrations are
superb. We do not'think the engra-
ver's art ever produced fluer work
-than the pictures.illustrating "'The
Frenchi lroad,>1' Among the Florida.
LakeÈ.» the wouderful canyons of the
Colorado, and: others, in this volume.
Our recent, wanderings in -the Cats-
kilts enable us to vouch for the
photographicfidelity- of «those of that
charrnîng region. The Sketches of

a
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Plantation Life by "'Porte Cràyon,"'
Miss Houghton, andEdinund Kirke,
are very i racy readitAg. -Amelia A.
Barr, the .accomplished author of
IlJan Vedder's Wife," tells df -her
"Ihouse-keeping in- Texas,' and W.
E. Rideing, and -other well-knôwn.

"mgazinists,» describe, the wild
life and adventure of the frontier
and the Rockies. The elegant
binding. and ilustrations i make this a.
handsorne parlour book.'

L'ffe and Travél- in In dia. B y
ANNjA HARRiETTE, LEONOWNENS.
Philadelphia:' Porter & Coates.
Toronto : William 'Briggs. 8vo.
PP. 325,'. copiously -illustrated.
Price $2. 5o.

The author of this handsomne book,
has previously achieved succçss
through hercharming narratives of
Eastern life, "' The Romance of 'the,
Harem" and "An Englisli Gov-
erness at. the Siamhese Court.". We
do'not knowv whether the lady 'is a
Ca adian -or flot, although ' te pre-
face to this volume is dated Halifax,
Ns. S. She went to India single, but
goon rnàrtied a gentleman connected
with the àrmy, and had excepfionial
opportuniities of seeing, whatever is
best worth seeing in that wvondbr-
'land. She îecords wîtli *a ciultured
lady's keê.n. observation', ànd. vivid
description ber --adveniures and'. -ex-
periences during a protraèctf.r rsi-
dence in the country. The, a6coùnt
of.the religious, ideas: and customs. of
the peoplei, and of their social and
domestic relations 'are of especial

interest. One of the chiefattra-ctioris.
of the book is its copious illustration..
The. engravings illustraiè the inàg..
nificènt Indianý architecture,.-,tem-
pies, palaces, and tombsý--.th'e. won*.
derful Taj Mahal is. wellsow-
also types. of native, races, costume,.
etc., incidents of travel. -The&bobký
is.elegantlýy bound inoýld gold .and: is
at once oesthetic and, instructive.

Mekhodis i tte Light of the.ÈÉarly
CYurch; being the -Fernl >ey Lecture
01 1885. BYtTIeRev.W.F.SLATERZ,
M.A. 8vq,- pp . 66. London.;
Wesleyan-Conterence Office. Tor-
onto : William* Briggs. Price
2S. 6d. ster1ipz.

This book is a considerable ex
pansion of the address given befôfe
the Wesleyan Coniferenbe. It is-diý-
vided into, convéheient seêtions, ande
its statêments-corroborated by abui-r
dant citations, foot-nbctes and-apeûJh-
dices. .The afflitiy, the moral iden-
fity ôf Méth odismù *ith prim *itive
Chistianity. is -learly Èhown aréd
fis 'l«apbÉtoicity»1 ampiy vindi-
cated The chapters on CIUnity"'
and CICatholicity" are, very in-
structive. Though correlative -terms-
they, are independent. No church
exhibits, so .Éreat-.a'degree, of unity,ý
as,, by- its, iConniexionalismn, does
the Methodist.Church. Its- spread.
is the great relîgiouis phenomen.on of
the nineteenth.century. This volume
is.an admairable -countribution to the
denominational literature of. Meth-
odisim..

0 BLESSED .day, which givest -the eternaL lie
To-self and sense, and al the"bru-te iwithin !'

O!corne to us, arnid .this var of life;4
To hall andhovel, .côm~e ; to ail who- toil.
I1n.senate, s]iop, or. study*- and- to.those.
Who, sundered by the »wastes! of half a worlde
I1l-Warnied and sorely tempted- e ver fak
Nature's.brute powvers,.and men% unmanned to brùtes,
Corne to them,,.blest.and'blessingi Christmnas Day.
tell te one oethe -tale of-Bethlehem,
The kneeingshepherds àtndthe 'Babe divine,
And keep them, 1nen indeed, fair Christmnas Daýy.

-Chares Kingsl'ey.
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